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Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

In 97 minutes of high drama and precision operadon a daring band of professional thngs pulled
off the greatest cash robbery in history

the印ic heist of $7・000

000. Just before 3:00 a.皿・ On August 8

1963, the stillness ofthe English countryside was broken ty the sound of the Glasgow.London mail tra血

making its nightly珊n一血the second car behind the engine of the 13{ar tra血were 128 sacks containing
packets of one‑POund狐d five‑POund notes. The money had b{m collected after a long holiday weekend

from the northem branches of London banks and ves destined for LOndon.
At

3:03

a.m. the train snddenly screeched to an unschedllled stop ncar an isolated

Buddnghams血re bridge. Mdsked thieves hnd blocked out the regular sigIral with a glove and hung a
false red light in its place. Moving with the wellrdrilled pr∞ision of commandos
overpowered the train crew and the丘ve unamed guards

the 15 men

loaded the cash sacks into trucks waiting uI‑der

the brid夢, and vanished. The gang moved to a secluded hid∞ut Called I‑ca血ersdale fam, 20 miles from
the scene of the ro旗x3ry. Immediately, Scotland Yard initiated the most compreheusive manhunt in

Britain・s history. The earth seemed to have swa11owed up the Imster Criminals who soon left the fam.

With此1e success in catching the ringleaders, they called on tireless Tommy Butler

the legendary

Gray

Ghost,, of S∞tland Yard, Who at last,缶ve years a皿d three months to the day, tracked down the
PerPetrators Of Britain

s Great Train Rot加ry.

The heist of the $7,000,000 was like a child stealing a piece of penny bubble gum in a candy
store when compared to the tobbery that has taken place within C虹stendom since the tum of the century

a robbery, nOt Of money, but of doctrines. But unlike the masterminds behind the Great Train Ro旗ery,
the theoIogical thieves and thugs are stil看at largr‑

I. The Theft of the Believer

s Hope

A. The signficance ofthe theft
When after 1900 Geman higher criticism inundated the血∞logical schooIs of our
nation, the liberals crept among the true fl∞k of Christ

rdbbers

jn Christ

s sheep much like the

thieves and

s parab1e (Jn工0: 1, 8). They have attempted to steal from the flock of t書記

faithh11 those doctrines on which the fundamentalists feed
It was a thief such as Charles Briggs of Union Th∞1o豆Cal Seminary who tried to rdb
fundamentalism of the doctrine of verba/ plenaサjn平)iraaon・ It was the notorious liberal Nels

Ferre whojlenied the vi培in bi初q/Ch万st, with his blatant suggestion that the Savior was

●

fathered ty a Geman soldier. A Hany EmersOn Fosdick attempted to wrest from believers血e

2

d∞trine of theくねj少Q/α′js/. Methodist bishop G. Bro血ey Oxnam rQj∞ted the捌b5鋤房ona砂

●

虎alh dfcy

rist, Suggesting t血腫God demanded the death of His Son for man

s sins

God is a

̀・dirty b皿y.,, Finally, it was血e Neol巾hodoxy ofa Kah Barth and an E血I Brunner which

rQjected the biblical idca of瓜e p句扇Cal ′セ紺確Cβm md櫓r
resuITeetion happened ̀くon the rim ofhistory

m qfα融t・ For Ba血the

,, wherever that is・ For Brunner it was a

resurrection of the body (血at is, the Church, Which is Hi§ try, but not ofthe flesh). The retum
of Chri§t Vanishes in the mist of an undefined and unreal eschatological and existential

encouI鵬r. Liberalism and Neol)rthedony have tobbed the believer of any real hope and help.

Fundanentalism has been rdbbed and the thieves are still at work.

B. The seriousness of the theft
This theoIogical thievery does not come unexpectedly IJDng agO Pa山predicted that
the latter days some would depart from the f狂th

in

giving heed to §edueing spirits and drxstrines of

demons (1 Tim. 4二1), that:
The time will come when they will not endure sound dou血ne

but alter their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers
having itching ears, and血ey shall tum away their cars from

the tm血, and shall be tumed unto fables

(2 Tim. 4:3‑4).

Throughout the ages believers have always had to battle theological thieves. Every Pa山

had his Alexander (1 Tim. 1:20). Every John had his Cerinthus. Every Polycarp had his
Marcion. Every Athanasius had his Arius. Every Augustine had his Pelagius・ Every Luther had
his Erasmun Every Calvin had his Aminius. But what distinguishes the p証lous rlature Of the
latter times from the d∞trinal problems of previous cenmries is the startling fact請融theoIogical

thieves arise right within the fold of fundamentalism itself rather than without‑
The seriousness of the theft is細ther underscored ty the cnroial doctrine which is now
being attacked̲ If there is any one doctrine which gladdeus the believer

s heart, it is the blessed

truth of the any‑mOment retum Of Chri§t. Historically, fundamentalists have championed this
doctrine as part of the fundamentals of the fai血・ The practical importaI‑Ce Ofthis muth can
hardly be over・emPhasized‑ The any‑mOment retum is called:

‑‑a ∞mforting hope (l Thess. 4: 18)
一‑a blessed hope (Tit. 2: 13)

‑a pu両車種g ho勝(1 Jn・ 3:3)
‑‑a Sure hope (2 Pet工:19)

It is this hope which we are ahout to lose. It is the robbery of this rema血uble revelafron of the

rapture which prompts t血s word of waming‑
Perhaps believers in America a重nidst their comfort and conveniences cannot truly

●

appreciate the salu血ry e鉦如of this doctrine. However

this tmth takes on tremendous

significance fdr血ose belieIVerS Who are perseouted and perplexed As I have had the occasion

cach year to visit believers behind血e Iron Curtain

What was I to tell them that W血d bring

∞mfort and cheer? What does one tell believers who have been enslaved ty Communism for
over three decades, as rny friends and relatives were unti1 1989? I certai叫y ∞uld not promise

them that if they would wait just another five years

the nations of the West would liberate them

from their Communist yoke. I could not tell them that ∞nditions would impro恨No one co山d
predict the events ofthat fate餌November 9

1989. Yet there is one tru瓜which never failedho

bringjoy and hope to their lives. They were blessed when I shared with them passages like
l Thessa獲oniaus 4: 13‑18 and John 14: l‑3, Which set forth the truth that Christ might come today.
Repeatedly,瓜ose persecuted believers told me that they could hardly wait for the voice of the

archangel and the trump of God‑

ds they would leave this carth

they Plarmed to look doun at

血eir Cormunist slave masters and stick out their tongues at them and §hout,

barbed wire fences and mihe fields were not able to keep us in a励er a皿・
persecuted believers with trials and troubles

You see

all your

For瓜ese and other

the any‑mOment retum has always been a blessed

a

comforting, a P町ifying and a sure hope. The sane blessed hope is an encouragement to

believers presently perseouted in various parts ofthe world. Would that we were equally ready
for that event!
The grcatest th∞1ogical theft in the history ofthe Church is carried on rig近田der our
noses. Believ(邪are rObbed of that one hope that is to comfort their hearts as the dark curtaius of

apostay are cIosing around us in these final days ofthe church age‑ What makes this theoIogical
heist espedally serious is the mture of血e doctrine stolen and the kind ofpc坤le who are
engaged in the theft. The grcatest hope for believers in this life is taken away from them

and it

is stolen by individ脚ls in the ranks of evangelicalism. Who are these皿eves who over the last

few decades attempted to rob believers of the blessed hope of the imrhinent retun of Christ?

II.聖堂Thieves ofthe Believer

s Ho隣

A The subversives
Whfle George E. Ladd

s棚e秋婦sed Hape has been for many years the clas§ic diatribe

against the pretribulational rapture, the most scholarly attack on this position ∞meS from

Rdbert H̲ Gundry of Westmont Co11ege. ms book, r7[e C‰′C鳥ond i鞄e棚b〃臓on
(Zondervan, 1973) is bi11ed try the publisher as貢the standard text on the posトtribulational

viewpoint ofthe rapture of the Church.

Dr. G皿dry

a fomer student at one of our GARBC

schooIs, has repu《虹ated this school・s as we看l as his fomer position. And he is encouraging others

to defect to the pos￨trib山ational pesition as welL

●
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Some ycars ago an assaciate professor of music at Whcaton College entered the
∞ntroveray. Arthur D. Katte車vIm authored棚e r職♭〃肋0扉や即de (Crcation House

1975)

suggesdng that we are that generation which wi11 have to go through the Tribulation.
of many devout believers

is ro耽ed of its biblical ∞ntent ty Katte車Ohn

Church, instcad of looking for the blessed hope

The hope

s iusistence that the

muSt PrePare itself for the baleful hour of

t鳳1a心on.
The respected and i重血uential Bi11 Bright, founder and director of Campus Cnrsadle for
Christ重nternatioml, has positionalized himself with these theoIogical thieves・ In an interview in

α′溺mi少7bd少(S鋒比24, 1976,/P. 21) he expresses his belief that血ere w皿b3 a WOrld‑wide
revival. Whereupon there follows this exchange‥

Q. Scripture seems to teach that at the end ofthe age the
world situation wi11 get worse, and love among Christians
wi11 grow co虻So it appears that if this grcat awake血ng

you anticipate does happen, then the coming of the LOrd
may rot be imminent.
A I do not personally believe that the Lord

s retum is

imminent. I think the current tcaching that it is in血inent

is leading IIrany, many Christians to fold their hands and
disobey what Jesus said to do. Jesus said we should
work, for the night is coming when no rmn can wo血u

According to Scripture, he has delayed his retum in order
that more pcople might have a chan∞ to hear・

Besides血is clear denial of the any‑mO重nent retum Of Christ, the interview also shows血at Dr.

Bright rejeets the dcetrine of the total depravity of man. With sadness fundamentalists observed
in rece鵬decades a theoIogical shift ty Evangelist Bi11y Graham in various arcas of doctrine,

ineluding the im血nent retum of Christ. In his earlier bcok,脇rW4J伽肋e, he refers to the
rapture as ̀̀the next event on God

s calendar

4岬棚c部喝Hbq/be確‑棚e Fho′ H演桃桝#

(PP. 207‑208). In a subsequent txrok, entitled

ゾ政e Apocatre, Graham espouses a post‑

tribulational rapture. By grotesquely spi血alizing the judgments of the Tri蘭ation, he
conclude§ that the church is presently going through this period of triaL The promise of Christ

s

retum ofJohn 14:3 and Acts l二1 1 are seen as being fu岨11ed at the end ofthe Tribulation

(PP. 209‑2 10).珊eノ4脚roac協動g倣,dbe側is appcared with slight changes some years later under
the title Sめけ職脇肋暗With an even greater defection丘om literal interpretation‑ For

example, the f ur horsemen of血e Aprcalypse are seen in A舛,′伽d職ng Hb̀Z佃e・かs aS riding
across this Plane drring血e last two deeades of the twentieth century‑ In Sわ肋脇r扇rg, One Of

the riders, interpreted as Satan, is said to be riding on this earth since the time of Adam and Eve.
Even a cursory rcading of the predic血on ofthe four horsemen in Revelation 4‑6 results in the

●
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conclusion that their activrty is still future and lasts for less than the seven years of the

Tribulation.

A few years ago, there emerged a strong frontal attack agaiust the pre‑tribulational

rapture position ty someone who had taught that position himself for forty ycars. Marvin J.

Rosenthal, forner executive director of the Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry, Pul)lished in 1990
棚e He‑Wケa沈Rやのre qr納e α

rみIn皿s 3 17‑Page‑VOlume, he espouses a

pre‑Wrath

rapturism," asserting that the Church has to endure three‑fourths of the Tribulation but is
raptured prior to the outpouring of divine wrath

Which he erroneously locates in the五nal

twentyone months of the Tribulation. With veheme重lce and arrogan∞, Rosenthal tums on men

like Walvoord, Ryrie and Pentecost, insisting that his position wo山d be within触een years
̀̀a major pesition of the believing church.

Rosenthal

s magazine, Zfon k F訪e, COntinues to

disseminate his al鵜rrant eschatological position.

Regrettzめly many prStors and laynen have endorsed thi§ nOVel view which clcarly
de正es the any‑mOment aSPeCt Of the rapture.

In his classic defeuse of the pretribulational position, entitled Hqtjわ柳ate Hb

r

(revised 1991), Gerald B. Stanton eval脚tes every major work on the rapture question pul)1ished
since the 1970

s. His verdict concermng Rosenthal

s views is that they

are a distortion of

prophetic truth, SOmetimes curious, SOmetimes strange, and frequently false

@ 400).

Despite the publication of beoks contrary to the pretribulational rapture and the
multiplication of di餓3rent Views, biblica11y the o血y tenab看e position for those who subscribe to
literal inte坤retation is the any‑Iroment retum Of Christ.

B. The subtlety of the thieves
Those

seducing spirits

(1 Tim. 4: l) who are tuming away from the t即th are hoth

sinister and subtle in their approach. They are sinister tx3cause they arise within evangelicalism‑

They are subtle because of their specIOuS argumentation̲ Fortunately for American
fundamentalists, there are numerous books available showing the biblical basis for a pre‑
ribulational rapture. However, until the 1970

s, nO Single volume dy a pretribulatio脚list had

ever been dewoted entirely to a critical evaluntion of the posトtrib山a血onal position. Dr.

Walvoord

s book,棚e別es$ed Hap,e a′訪uee T+め〃脇on (Zondervan, 1976), finally met that

need̲ Scores of bcoks have attacked the pre‑trib山ational position・ Walvoord interacts with the

four major schooIs of thought wit血n poSトtribulationism, Showing how they completely

contradict one another, demonstrating that these schooIs lack exegetical grounds and
hemeneutical vAlidity An argu重nent dy argument refutation of Gundry

s bodk,糊e C‰lrch and

枕e r+めu物療on, Shows how illogical his suppesedly scholarly arguments rcally are‑

●
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Most post‑tribulationists argue that pretribulationism is neither tall如t ty Christ nor ty

●

the Apostles. The fact is that the doctrine of血e any‑mOment retum is no le§S Clcarly tanght in

Scripture than many other major doctrines・ Obviously, this is vigorously denied ty many. There
will always be those who like the ̀̀unlcamed and urlStable

in Peter

§ day

W購St the Scriptures to

their own destruetion (2 Pet. 3: 16). But then, just bex:auSe four一五fths of C血istendom baptizes ty
other than immersion, are We to Say that therefore the Bible is unclcar in the matter ofbehever

s

baptism by immersion? Just because most denominatious have a sacramental view of the
ordinances, does this mcan that we are to je請ison our ∞n∞Pt oftheir commemorative nature? In
theoIogical discussion, Counting noses is always a dangerous pro∞drre for a調iving at the truth.

Good men with impressive scholarly credentials can usunlly be found on toth sides of a
th∞lo豆Cal issue. The劇fenhining factor should be the exegetical precision and hem陥neutical
∞rreCtneSS Of an interpretation. The doctrine of the anymoment retum of Christ i§ based on

sound exegesis.
Many opponents of the pretrib山ational rapture position falsely claim that血e Irish
clergyman John Nelson Da血y was first to develop the idca of pretribulatiousin in the 1830

that he possibly leamed it from a Scottish girl
and claims of apecial revelation. In fact

Margaret Macdonald

s and

with charismatic tendeneies

While Darby rystemalized the truth of the rapture, Others

tx允re血m in church history had tanght the any‑mOment retum Of Christ. For example, an
apocalyptic semon claiming the authorship of the SJ正an chureh father Ephraem and possibly
dating back as ear獲y as A.D. 373 oontains two references to the rapture. Here is the testimony of

Pseudo‑Ephraem to the rapture in the S壱mon on励e励d Q/初e %r肋

All the saints and elect of God are gathered together

before血e tribulation, Which is to come, and are taken

to the Lord, in order that they may not see at any time
the corfusion which overwhelms the wo血d becau§e Of

Our Si雌.

@わめmry qrI}cnd物近l Z撫eo均紗,

Mal Couch, ed̲, 1996, P. 329).

In r∞ent yearS, the Pretrib Study Group has been fomくid dy Tim LaHaye and
Tommy Ice to bring together amun1看y a roster of propheey scholars who speak in defense of the
rapture and throu互l their writing and speaking Irinistry ach′ance the belief in the blessed hope of
the pre血bulational rapture.

●
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ⅡI. E坦型st of the Believer

s H±壁

A The supp餌for the believer

s hope

Several passages of Scripture clcady relate to tlle Pretribulational ra叫re and the any‑

m。mem reu皿Of Christ. The first classic passage on this su垂ject in the New Testament is

John 14: 1‑7, dealing with棚e r励̀肋め棚e励加持40

Se・ Christ pronrises that the next event

for the Chur℃h is p塾a retun Of the King to rule on carth after a series ofsigus
umnnounced retum ofthe Bridegroom to su皿nOn the Bride to the Father

but血e

s house. Post葛

trib山ationists are hard‑PreSSed to exPlain away血e ctwious truth of the believer going to heaven

before the Millen血um The best that G皿dry can do, for example, is to completely spiritualize

書油s evc加whe皿he繊yS:

In order to console the disciples conceming his going

away, Jesus tells them that His leaving will work to their
advantage. He is going to prepare for them平i′勅al abodes'

wi強肩ガs o脇pe′5m・ Dwe11ing in these abiding places they

will belong to God

s household‑ This He w田ac∞omplish ty

going to the cross and then ascending to the Father・ But He wi11

retum to receive the disciples into His immediate presence
forever. Thus, the rapture will not have the purI卿Se Of taking

them to heaven. It rather follows from their being in Christ,
in whom cach believer a獲ready has an abode (P. 154,匹mphasis in the original]).

The Father

s house beeomes with clever theoIogical slight of hand the body of Christ rather than

a literal abode in heaven. And this type of interpreta血on is ca皿ed

Zondervan Press, Publishers of Gundry

scholastic competence

s work.

A seeond passage dealing with the rapture is I Thess. 4: 13‑18

to be a

ty

where dle raP同Lre is said

♪′棚e C%r籾;ank co函加・ Pretribulationists have pointed out that if it were true

that believers had to end町e the time of unprecedented tribulation on earth, VerSe 1 8 sho山d read,
̀̀Wherefore, SCare ye One anOther with these words.

The saints are to r匂oice because they are

not in darkness but are children ofthe light (1 Thess. 5こ4‑5), Who have not been appointed unto

wrath but unto salvation (l Thess. 5:9). The Lerd will not pemit His own to enter the
Trib山ation but has

delivered us from the wrath to come

(1 Thess. l: 10).

A third indication ofthe any‑mOment retum Of Christ is found in l Cor. 15:5 l葛53, Which

deals with功ee reye血橡のn qra concea!ed加納・ Pa山is showing the Corinthians a mystery‑
SOmething hitherto coneealed but now revealed. The resunection of血e dead was no mystery to

Old Testament saints, but it is a distinctive church t.ruth that certain saints would not see dcath
but would be trauslated and receive their glorified bodies‑ Tl鳩event referred to here in l Cor. 15

●

CamOt be the end ofthe Tribulation just prior to the establishment ofthe kingdom, at Which

time the Old Testament saints wo山d be raised

living sinners would be put to dcath

and living

saints would enter the kingdom in血eir physical bodies. Ifthe translation of l Cor・ 15 and
l Thess. 4 occurs at血e end of the Tribulation, Who are the believers left on earth to populate血e
millennial earth? Thi§ Prchlem has never been satisfactorily solved ty postiribulationism. ds a
matter of fact,血e problem is generally ignored

how church age saints could receive their

glorified l闘ies at the end of the血bulation and yet enter the鵬llemium in their mortal bodies

to beget c皿dren, to cany On nOmal hu鵬n li克The biblical text describing the Millemium
demands people in血e Millenni皿n Who have not §een dea血and who are entering this glorious
period of time in their plrysical bodies. Ifthere is just one retun of Christ, aS血e post‑

tribulationists would have us believe, Who would poP山ate the Mllen血um?
Perhaps血e strongest proof for the pretribulational rapture is fourrd in Rev. 3 ‥ 10 where the

church is pro血sed a舵肋の

働♪o扉職e c鋤お納め〃めきo〃:

Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will
keep thee缶om the hour oftemptation

W血ch shall come upen

all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.

The words

temptation

or ̀̀血al力are synonyms for

tribul舶on

(Cf Lk. 8: 13 with

Mt. 13:21 and Mk. 4:17). Here is not a reference to normal trials ofbelievers but to a special
time of worldwide tribulation. Three factors peint to the tnlth that the Church will not need to
end山e仙s pecial time of persecution. Fir§t, Christ promises血at the Church will be kept from
the hour. The emphatic phrase

kept from

is used only twice in the New Testanen」here and

in Jolm 17:15. In血e gosI劇passage the Lord prayed that believers would be kept from the evil
One. The answer to the p重ayer is our deliverance from the power ofdarkness dy divine trausfer

into the kingdom ofHis dear Son (Col. 3: 13).
Second, the most natural皿ea血ng of the promise is瓜at the believer wi看l be transferred
to heaven from tlle earth before the hour oftrib山ation on earth. The preposition

the sense of

out of

from

(ek) has

The Church is not promised protection in (en) or during (dIa) the hour of

trial but protection out of this time, im寄lying a prior removal・
Finally, the referenee to

瓜e hour of temptation

can only refer to the time of seven

years of trib山ation. And the promise is prot鉄血on from that hour, Which ca皿O血y be true ifthe
Church is not going through any part ofthat hour or time・ It is impessibLe to be kept from the

hour withoul being previously removed from it. Post‑tribulationists speak of a preservation in or
through the Tribulation but this would make the promise untrue, for God

s saints that live on

earth during the Trib山ation will not be exempt from thejudgments or from dcath (6:9‑10;
7:9‑14; 14:ト3; 15:l‑3). Even the early days ofthe Tribulation will witness the rmrtyrdom of
ho額S Oft鷲Iicve重s (Rcv̲ 6:9‑10).

●
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LORDSHIP SAしVATION: A FORGOTT酬TRUTH OR A FAしSE DOCTRINE?
Manfred E. Kobe「. Th.D.
Faith Baptist Bめle College a=d Seminary

Ankeny, lowa

lf you we「e Sata=・ Which doctrine would you want tO Undermine? Which area o…eoIogy would

yo= Perver=hus p「eventing peop‑e
rom t…ing to Christ? An individual may be w「Ong about
the doct「ine of the church and s細be saved. A pe「son may deny the p「et「ibulationaI 「aptuJe Or
剛emial Kingdom and yet be glo「iously 「edeemed. However' if a person is w「Ong On the
doc而e of salvation, SPeCifical‑y・ the p「e「equisites for salvation' he is eternaily lost‑ One would

jndeed expect Satan to attaCk in the area Of soteriology.
The Apostle Paul enjoins the Co「柵ans not to let Satan get an advantage over them言̀Fo「 We
a「e not igno「ant COnCerning his devices'. (2 Cor・ 2:1 1)・ Sata=●s device is to counterfeit the work

of God. Satan is expert in cou=terfeiting the GospeI of G「ace with a gospel that is so cIose to

the real Gospel and yct is a counterfeit one leading to ete「na‑ condemnation. Whereas seve「al

decades ago Satan used libera"sm to undermine the tr=th

mO「e reCently Satan appea「S tO have

penetrated eva=gelica‑ism with his faIse gospel.

1A. THE CONTEMPORARY PROBLEM OF LORDSHIP SALVATION
lb. The situation:
The面Ormed and discerning believer soon 「ealizes that the「e is a battle 「aging in

Ame「ican Ch「istendom ove「 the matte「 o=he p「e「equisites for saIvation・ 0n the one
hand, the「e are those who insist that sa‑vation is God's gift and that t「ust in Christ is

the on‑y 「equirement

or sa一vation. On肌e other hand' there are 「espected pasto「S and

theoIogians who teach that unless an圃vid=a‑ submits also to the Lordship o( Christ
a=he moment he beIieves, he is not 「ea=y saved.

1c. The issue at stake:
A g「eat ma=y Pe「iphe「al issues言mportant as they a「e

have cIouded many times

the 「ea=ssue in the discussion・

1d. Whatthe issue is not:
1e. The issue is not whethe「 the recognition of Christ

s Lo「dship in the

believe「・s iife is inlPOrtan￨ All wo=id ag「ee tha川he matte「 is of c「ucial

sig=ificance fo「 the Ch「istian硝e.

2e. The issue is not whether Lo「dship is desirable a=he moment of
salvation or as SOOn aS POSSible afte「 salvation・ A commitment of
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obedience lo Christ ea「iy in the C両stian expe「ience is most

commendable.

3e. The issue is not whether individuals claiming to be Christians but
showing no evidence of salvation were aclually ever saved. This
perplexing question is important but not p「ima「y to the discussion・

4e. The issue is not whether repenta=Ce is part of saving faith. Ali admit
tha=he Bible c‑ea「ly teaches the necessity o白epentance for saivation

(Ll(. 24:47), bu=he「e is a decided diffe「ence of opinion how 「epentance

shouid be defined.

5e. The issue is not simply o=e Of semantics with individuals on both sides
of the issue 「eally speaking abou=he same thi=g' though exp「essing it
differe=tly. At stake is a deep doctri=al di請e「ence.

2d. What the issue is:
At stake is the銭§enCe Of the evangel. The basic question relates to the

垣迫qua哩l Of saving faith. What does an individual have to believe or do
to be genu活e‑y saved? ls faith the only requirement for salvation o「 a「e

Lordship advocates correct when they say肌at a 「ecognition of Ch「ist

s

absolute contro=s necessary to saIvatio=?
2c. The importance of the question:
Zondervan Pu軸Shing House, in advertising on its display 「ack both MacArthu「
77

e Gospel According to Jesus and H9dges

s

Abso/u(e/y Free!・ Put the matter very

succinct‑y by asking the fo=owing: DOES SArvATION REQU旧E MORE THAN
BELIEF IN CHRIST? MacArthu「 says YES. Hodges says NO.
ls MacArthu「 correct with his unequivocaI statement?

{・The ca旧O Calva「y must be 「ecognized fo「 what it is: a Ca旧o discipleship unde「
the Lo「dship of Jesus Ch「ist. To 「espo=d to that ca旧s to become a believer.
Any個ng less is simply unbelief●

MacArthu「 mainねins:

(7t]e Gospe/ AccoIding to Jesus・ P. 30).

Thus there is no salvation except

lordship

salvation

(lbid., P. 28)・

O「 is Hodges cor「ect who numbe「s himself ̀.among those who beiieve that the
moment of simple faith in Ch「ist fo「 ete「na冊e is the ve「y point at which God and
huma= bejngs ca= meet. And in that moment of meetjng' One●s destiny is

pe「manent!y settled and the miraculous鮪e of ete「nfty船e旧s created within
のbso/utely Free!, P. Xiv〉・

3c. The immediacy o=he p「Oblem:
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Both positions cannot be co「rect. Either salvation js absoIuteIy free o「 it costs

everything. The「e is no mo「e importa=t queStion fo「 man than the one posed by
the contemPO「ary debate: How js an individual saved?

1d. Evangelicalism is divided on Lo「dship:

James Montgome「y Boice advocatesしO「dship salvation in Moody Mon謝y・
Michael Coco「is lefutes it in Reali/e・

2d. Fundamenta=sm d柵ers on Lo'dship salvation‥

On the one hand, the Bib〃cal Evange庵でpubiishes articles espousing
しO「dship salvation; O= the othe「 hand' the edito「 Of the Swo′d of the Lo′d'
Curtis Hutson, rejects Lo「dship salvation as a false gospel.

3d. The GARBC disag'eeS OVe「 the matte「 O仕o「dship saIvation:

John Balyo a=d PauI Tasse町both w「iti=g fo「 the Bap!isI Bu/Ie

n・ eSPOuSe

dif(e「ent posjtions.

John Balyo equates the Savio「hood of Christ with His Lo「dship:

川口he「e is no submission to the w用of God and no perfo「mance o( the w紺
of God, a Pe「SOn is not a ge…i=e believer・一, He hoIds that 《●saving faith
p「ope「ly understood always is both trusting Ch「ist with one s life. ‥ (and)
confidence in Chris=o both save and manage one
s life. Superficia=aith

nevel. SaVed anyone,, (BaplisI Bul/et/n, Ma「ch 1987. p. 7).

ln conlrast, PauI Tasse= pIeads that we not confuse

the instantaneous act

of saIvation with the Iong p「ogress of p「Og「eSSive sa=C輔cation・ We must
not confuse ou「 deliverance from sin with discipieship. We must not make

saviorship and lo「dship sy=O=ymOUS

(Baptisf Bu/Ietin・ Feb. 1989・ P. 46).

The p「oblem is immediate. 1t has not just aifected evangelicalism・ but

fundamentalism, indeed ou「 beloved GARBC fe=owship. The question is
impo「tant. Cha「Ies ftyrie sees the issue ciearly:

・・Confusion about saIvation means disaster, fo「 the message o白he Gospei
is a matter of ete「na用fe o「 etemaI death. What is the Gospel?当S nOt an
academic questio自書it affects the desti=y Of eve「y lost sinne「 as well as the

activity of eve「y witnessi=g Ch「istian, eVe「y SOuトWinning m面stry一

(So Great

Sa/vation, P. 9).
2b. The sides:
The =sting be案ow of 「epresentatives of Lordship saivation and free g「ace p「OPOnentS

is by =O meanS eXhaustive. Both sides ca= boast outstanding theoIogians. Their
dedication is not the issue. The total diffe「ence in their def面tion o=he Gospe=s.

●
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「c. Lo「dship salvation:

1d. J.上Packe「:

in his weil‑known volume, EvangeIism and the Sove伯ゆnly of God, the British
theo看ogian asks this conceming erro=eOUS WayS Of salvation:

・O「 w紺it ieave them suppos活g that a= they have to do is to t「ust Christ as

a sin‑bearer, nOt realizi=g that they must also deny themselves and enthrone
Him as the汀Lord (the e「「Or Which we might ca= only‑believism)?

(P. 89〉

2d. Walte「 J. Chantry二

Chantry says that salvatio= WithoutしOrdship is impossibIe:

.Practical acknowledgement of Jesus

Lo「dship, yielding to His 「ule by

following, is the ve「y ftore of saving faith. 1t is only those who

the mouth the Lord Jesus

confess with

(Romans lO:9〉 that shail be saved〇 ・ ‥

obedience, yOu Sha= not see life! ∪=Iess you bow to Ch「ist

w胴not 「eceive the benefits of Ch「ist

s sac「ifice,, (today

Without

s scepter' yOu

s Gospe/ AuthenIic

Or Syn帥etic? p. 60. italics in the original〉・

His words conce「njng those who p「each simpie faith in Ch「ist.are very
St「Ong:
̀This he「eticaI and soul‑dest「Oying p「actice is the logical conclusion of a

SyStem that thinks little of God, P「eaChes no Iaw' Ca=s fo「 no 「epentance‑
wate「s down faith to
rule or beaing a cross

accepting a gift,

and never mentions bowing to Ch「ist

s

(P. 68).

3d. John R. Stott:
Stott s=ggeStS a PerSO= Who does not 「ecognize the Lo「dship of Ch「ist at
saivation cannot be savedこ

当am suggesting言herefo「e言ha自白s as unbiblical as i白s un「ea=stic to
divo「ce the Lo「dship f「om the Saviorhood of Jesus Ch「ist

(

̀Must Christ Be

Lo「d to Be Savio「?‑Yes:, Etemi(y, Sept. 1959, P. 37).

4d. James Montgomery Boice:
Boice ca=s the concept of salvation th「ough faith alone調a defective theo看ogy

that has c「ept ove同s =ke a deadening fog. This theofogy sepa「ates faith

: from disc申eship and g「ace f「Om Obedience・ i=eaches that Jesus can be
recejved as one

s Savio「 without being received as one

Meaning of Discipleship:

●

s

しOrd

Moody Mon!hly, Feb. 1986, P. 34〉・

(

̀The
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5d. R. C. Sproul:
Sproul speaks of a false dichotomy that th「eatens evangelical theoIogy. He

is glad that

MacArthu「 exposes lhe cur「ent depa「ture f「Om the orthodox

Ch「istian view o=ustification, Which fosters a widespread epidemic of
antinomianism●, (Macarthu「, 771e Gospe/‥ ・ , back llap).

6d. A. W. Toze「:

Toze「 labels the view of salvation by g「ace a!one..a notabIe he「esy

:

̀l

must be frank in saying that a notable heJeSy has pe「meated our evangelicai

I CALL IT

HERESY!
B

Y

A.

W.

T

O

Z

E

Ch「istian circles. The widely‑aCCePted concept that we can choose to accept

Christ onIy because we need Him as Savior and that we have the right to
POStPOne OU「 Obedience to Him as Lo「d as Iong as we want to
甲Ca旧t
Heresy!,
Mas!e仰iece. Fal=988, P. 22; Cf. the book by the same title, PP.

R

9,19〉.

7d. Vance Havner:
This gifted preache「, COmmenting on Roma=S l O:9, SayS that Saviorhood and
Lordship are insepa「able:

̀When an ea「ly Christian said Jesus was Lo「d, he meant iしThey had neve「
Pa「titioned saviorhood f「Om lordship in those days. You did not take Jesus
as Saviour and then 25 years late「 in a dedication meeting take Him as Lo「d.
They didn●t know anything about that. 1t happened a= at once,, (̀

Ch「is=s Lord:

Jesus

Fundamenね/ist Journa/, Ap同1987, P. 25〉.

8d. D. James Kemedy:
This weIトknown pasto「 Of Co「al Ridge P「esbyte「ian Church in Ft.しauderdaIe.
FIorida, takes a firmしo「dship position. 1n a printed sermon en航Ied,
Lordship of Christ

.The

he states:

.Jesus w川not be the Saviou「 where He is not Lord. Do not be deceived.

He will not be Lo「d at a旧f He camot beしo「d of a=・ ‥. My friends, Jesus
is not Savio「 whe「e Jesus is notしo「d.

(PP. 4,7).

9d. John MacArthu「:

ln 77?e GospeIAccording lo Jesus, MacArthu「 StateS Ve「y Clea「ly that Lordshjp
is a 「equi「emen=or salvation:

乍o「saking one

s sel=o「 Ch「ist

s sake is not an optional step of discipleship

SUbsequen=o conve「Sion: it is the sine qua r)On Of saving faith

̀ (P. 135〉.
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ln the 「espected periodicaI. 7ne JoumaI of肌e Evange/icaI 77

eOIogical

Sociely, MacArthur w「ites on ̀.Faith Acco「ding to the ApostIe James・

Robert Saucy and Earl Radmache「 give their response‑both o=hem
documenting their disappointment over MacArthu「

s mishandling of Scripture.

Radmacher sadly conciudes:
当fear that some cur「ent def面Iions of faith and 「epentance a「e not paving

the road back to Wittenberg but, rathe「. paving the 「oad back to Rome.
Justification is becoming

to make 「ighteous

righteous.1 Repenta=Ce is becoming
changing the mind. And
faith
Jathe「 than the

「athe「 than

to decla「e

penitence岬not
penance 〉 「athe「 than
is receiving more analysis and scrutinizing

object of faith

UETS, Ma「Ch 1990, PP. 4O‑41)・

10d. B川y Graham:
Attentive Iistene「s will note that Dr. Graham concludes aImost every one of

his b「oadcasts or telecasts with words such as these:

・・∪=less you make Jesus the Savior

Lo「d and Master o( you川fe・ yOU Ca=nOt

be saved. Accept Him now as you「 Savior and Lo「d, give you「 life oveI

tO

Him, and He wi= save you:

Virtuaily any of D「. G「aham

s sermons rep「oduced in Decision concIude with

an offe「 of the Gospei which invoIves submission to Christ as the necessaIγ
P「e「eqUisite for salvation・ He「e is the conclusion of a typicaI message:

There is also a fo「m of he旧n this life. ‥ that is because you are separated

from God

. ‥

s Iove. You haven

t tota=y su「rende「ed to him as Savio「 and Lord.

Many people ask me how they can know Christ and how they can be

Sure that they are saved‥.. Can you say,

l am going (O heaven●? lfyou

have any doubt about it, yOu Can Settle it by su「rende「ing you「冊e to him. You
Can do that 「ight now

(̀

Not Drugs. ‥ Christ!

Decision, July‑August 199O

p.3).
2c. Salvation by faith alone:
1d. Lewis Spe「「γ Chafe「:

Chafe「 w「ites that Lo「dship salvation is a seemingly pious but subtle e「「o「 that
in addition to believing in Ch「jst

W用Of God

the unsaved must dedicate themselves to the

(Sys!ematic 7tleO/Ogy,町384〉・

2d. Zane Hodges:
Hodges clea「ly distinguishes between salvation and discipleship:

̀Ete「na川te

is唾旦. Discipieship is immeasurably ha「d. The forme「 is attained by fajth
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aione, the latter by a faith that works" (77]e Hungry /nheriL P. 1 14, unde「score

活the o「ig活al〉・

3d. Charles C. ftyrie:
Ry「ie cautions that

・To teach that Christ must be Lo「d of Life i= O「der to be

Savio「 is to confuse certain aspects of discipleship

and confuses the gospeI

o=he Grace of God with the words of men. (Ba/ancing !he Ch(isuarl Life,
p.178)"
4d. J. Dwight Pentecost:
Pentecost, anSWe而g the question about how one becomes a Ch「istian, Very
clearly states that salvation is by faith aIone:

Wlle= 0ne reCeives Jesus Christ

as savior he is 「eceiving One who is aI「eady Lo「d. That
Him as

Lo「d Jesus Christ.

s why we add「ess

Salvatjon, howeve「言S in no way dependent on

making Christ Lord in eve「y area of one●s iife and then living under that

Lordship. That would req=ire a

newbom babe

(l Pet. 2:2) to assume a 「Ole

he is incapabIe of fu剛ng in orde「 to 'p「ove' he qua剛es for saivation. One
must make a distinction between salvation and djscipleship言ust as Paul did

when he wrote to young believers and encou「aged them to make personal

discipIeshjp decisions based on the salvation they already possessed (See

●

Eph. 4:1 7‑24). The 「equirements fo「 the two a「e different

(畑ndred Spi所Vo上

12, No. 4 (Winte=988) pp. 3,11).
5d. Curtis Hutson二

The editor of the Sword o白he Lord has pu輔Shed a book of evangelistic
se「mons, Wilh o=e Chapte「 en刷ed ̀●Lo「dship Salvatio=, A Perversion of the

Gospe上, Afte「 opening with Galatia=S l:1‑9・ Hutson begins as foIIows:
・・Lo「dship salvation is an unsc「ipt=「a=eaching 「egarding the doctrine of
saivation and is con(using to Christia=S

(Sa/vaf/On CrysねI C/ear, P. 301 ). He

ca一一s Lo「dship salvation ・・another gospel,, which con章「adicts the teaching oI
Salvation by grace th「Ough taith (P. 302).

6d. MichaeI Coco「is:

Coco「is, after discussing the concepts of repentance, faith, Lord, disciple and

the sto「y o=he 「ich young ruler' aSks in concIusion‥

・・What mus= do !o be saved? ls Lordship saIvation the answer? No. The
bib"ca! answer is,

be柚eve on the LoJd Jesus Ch「ist and thou sha!t be saved

(Acts 16:31). Tha=s the good news we a「e to p「each, that othe「s may come
to know the gift of God and the God o=he gift of etema川fe. Don.t conf=Se
the issue and thus mislead sinne「s. Make the message c看ea「 and plain that

●
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sinners may be saved by grace th「Ough fa阻

(̀.Lo「dship SaIvation」s lt

BiblicaI?,,月ea/iIe, May/June 1980, P. 1 1)・

7d. Renald Showers:
Showers, W「iting in the Word of Life t990 Amua/, StateS:
some claうm saIvation 「equires a pe「SOn tO 「eCeive Christ as Saviol

and make

Him Maste「 over his life. Bu=n light of the distinction between Christ

s

functions as Savio「 and Maste「言his claim comes dangerously ciose to the
idea that saivation is not th「ough the redemptive work of Christ aione

Troubie WithしOrdship Salvation.

(

̀The

p. 19)・

3b. The seriousness:
Which side is 「ight; Which is w「ong? There seems to be no middle g「Ound possible
(although Darrel L Bock言n Bib〃otheca SacIa, April‑June 1 986, attemPtS SuCh in his
Jesus as Lord in Acts and in the Gospel Message.
〉

article,

Charles C. Ry「ie shows the serjousness o白he issue:
・・The importance o=his question can=Ot be ove「estimated in reiation to both
saivation and sanc輔Cation. The message of faith only and the message of faith

p‑us commitment o冊e ca=nOt both be the gospel; the「efo「e

One Of them is a faIse

gospe! a=d comes under the curse of perverti=g the gospei o「 p「eachjng a=Othe「
gospel (Ga=:6‑9〉, and this is a ve「y se「ious matte「・ As far as sanctificatio「=s
conce「=ed, if only committed peopIe are saved people・ then where is there 「OOm

fo「 camal Christians? O「 if w輔ngness a10ne is 「equi「ed a=he moment of salvation,

to what extent is佃S W湘ngness necessary?

(Ba/ancing lhe C柄S細n Life, P. 170).

2A. THE CENTRAL PROOFS AGAINST LORDSHIP SALVATiON:
1 b. The example of =nCOmmitted believe「S:

真二

1c. Lot: A iife‑1ong rejection o=he Lordshjp of God.

Abraham

s nephew Lot is an example of a selfish・ unyielded kind o川fe. His

comp「omjse in Sodom, his q=eStio=ing of God

s message of waming' his

d川nkenness and incest do not sugges( that he was a beiiever.旧t were not fo「 the
「efe「ence toしOt in 2 Pete「 2:7‑8 whe「e three tjmes he is calIed righteous (transiated
●.just'当n v. 7), One COuid seriously question his salvation・ Life‑long disobedience

does not p「event a man from being positio=a=y 「ighteous.

2c. The Ephesian believe「s‥

During Paul

Unyieldedness at the time of salvation.

s佃「d missiona「γ jou「ney, many Were COnVerted from a Iife of

paganism, SUPerS航ion and witchc「aft‑ According to Acts 19:1 8‑19 more tha= twO

●
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yea「s elapsed afte「 Pau冊ad gone to Ephesus when many who had believed ea両er
(Perfect tense), bumed thei「 books of magic・ The buming did not take piace as
soon as they believed. As beIievers they had continued thei「 pagan practices for
a=east one and a half years.

.Yet their u=W榊ngness to give it up did =Ot PreVent

thei「 becoming believel.S. Thei' Salvation did =Ot depend on faith pius w酬ngness
to submi=o the lo「dship of Christ in the matter of using magical arts. Their
salvation came th「ough faith alone even though 10r mOnths and years afterward

many o冊em PraCticed that which they knew to be wrong

(Bafancing the Christian

L礁, p. 1了2)・
3c. Pete「: A de緬te lapse from total dedication・

pete「・s words in Acts IO:1 4,

Not so, Lord,・ show a=east a tempo「ary lapse in his

yie‑dedness. Tha=apse took place afte「 his being Spirit‑個ed on the day oI
Pentecost. 1f Christ must be Lol.d of the硝e in order for one to be saved' then one
might well conclud that Peter was =eVer genUineIy saved o「 that he lost his

saIvation when he rejected the Lordship of Christ in this specific instance. Ftyrie
observes that

Such exampies wouId seem to settle the issue cIea「Iy by indicati=g

that faith alone is the requirement for etema冊e. This is not to say that dedication
o冊e is not expected of believe「s, but it is to say that it is not one of the conditions

for saivation,, (lbid., 1 7O).
2b. The meaning of the title

Lo「d

:

Ryrie's summa「y o白he various meanings of the term当0「d当S Very helpful:

・・But, SOmeOne may aSk, does=
Lord mean as Maste「 of one

t Lord mean Maste「, and does=

=eceiving Jesus as

s life? To be su「e,しOrd does mean Maste「. but in the New

Testament it also means God (Acts 3:22), OWne「 (Luke 1 9:33), SiJ 〈John 4:1 1). man‑made
idoIs (1 Cor. 8:5). and even one

s husband (1 Peter 3:6). When it is used in relation to

Jesus in the New Testament同Can have an ordina「y meaning of a title o出espect (as in

John 4), bu=t must also have had some unusual connotation whieh caused some to
question its vaIidity. A=d such a meaning couid oniy be God

(lbid・・ P. 173〉・

Paul says i= 1 Co「・ 12:3 that

but by the Holy Spi「iしI,しO「d

no ma= Ca= Ca= Jes=S Lo「d

in context must mean Jehovah‑God since unsaved people can caII Jesus

.Lo「d,

meaning Sir.
No one but a God‑Man can save. But deity and humanity must be combined to p「ovide
an effective salvation. It is the confession of Jesus as Lo「d, that is, Jesus the God‑Man,

that saves. The Jews needed to put their faith in one who was more than man, Onewho
by His 「esurrection and ascension demonstrated that He is both Lord' God and Christ'

the Messiah̲

Romans lO‥9‑10 emphasizes this t「uth: 〃Tha自"hou shal! con(ess with

the mouth the Lo「d Jesus...thou shalt be saved.,, The Jews needed to believe in the
God‑Man, thei「 promised Messiah. When Lord is used in a sote「ioIogical context' the
meaning is clea「ly God rathe「 than Maste「

̀しORDSHIP SAしVATION
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3b. The exhortation of Bomans 12:1‑2:
当beseech you therefo「e, breth「en. by the me「Cies of God, that ye p「esent you「 bodies
a Iivi=g SaCrifice, hoIy, aCCePtable unto God

not confo「med to this wo「Id二

Which is your 「easonable servjce. 2A=d be

but be ye transfo「med by the renewing of your mind, that

ye may p「0Ve What is that good' a=d acceptable' and pe「fect' W川of God.,,
The Apostle Paul pleads with believe「s to submi=o the Lordship of Christ. These
individuals had been justified by faith (Rom. 5:1), We「e being led by the Holy Spi「it

(Rom. 8:14〉 and would never be separated from the love of God (Rom. 8‥39). Yet these
beiieve「S We(e enjoined to

present their bodies a living sacrifroe."

Paul presumed that

these who had received the plentiful me「Cies of God needed to p「esen=hemselves to
be used o=he Master. /f LoIdsh小Were a requirement /Or Sa/vauon, mese jndividuals

WOu/d "Ol / ave been saved undI the momenl o/ dedica!ion. Ciearly, the Rom. 12:1‑2
PaSSage is addressed to beiievers言t is strange that this key passage on discipIeship
and dedicatior=s nowhere discussed by MacArthu「 in 771e Gospel According to Jesus,
a book dealing with commitment and consec「ation. This passage argues most fo「cefuliy
against the Lo「dship position・ Beiieve「S are add「essed to present thei「 bodies. The
Greek tense of ̀.p「esent

refe「S tO a OnCe‑fo「‑all action. They a「e clea「1y saved but have

not absoluteiy surrendered. In cont「ast to what Paui cIearly teaches, MacArthur says:

..Fo「Saking oneseif for Christ

s sake is not an optional step of discipleship subsequent

to conversion: i白s the sina qua non of saving faith

(771e Gospe/‥つP. 135).

Pau看says. Because you have been saved and abundantly bIessed by God, Surrende「
yourse旧O Him. MacArthu「 SayS言 Unconditional surrender, a COmPlete 「esignation of
Self and absolute submission ・ ‥ is the essence of saving fai皿 (ibid., P. 153). Paul

SayS, Because God saved you, be w冊ng to submit to Him. Who is right, MacArthu「 or
Paul? ln a sense. the whole jssue of Lo「dship saivation can be decided on the
interpretation o=his ciassic passagè

Does Paul address unbelieve「s? lf so, Lo「dship

Saivation stands. 1f he addresses believers言hen discipleship is not a pre「equisjte fo「 but
a product of saIvation・

Some be=eve「s may dedicate thei川ves to the Lo「d at the moment of saIvatton. The

Apostie Pau=mmediately afte「 SaIvation asks the question:

Lo「d, What w航thou have

me to do?●, (Acts 9:6). With most believe「s一七nd we a= know this from pe「sonal
experiencendedication takes pIace afte「 a fulIe「 unde「sくanding of ou「 spi「itual

「esponsib川ty. With dedication we begin ou「 path of discipleshjp leading to
Ch「istlikeness.

4b. The exp「ession..easy believism

:

Those who insist onし0「dship salvation maintain that those who teach salvation th「ough
faith alone advocate ̀

easy be"evism

or

cheap g「acel

(Boice, P‑ 35).

The New Testament contains ove「 20O 「eferences in which the 「eqirement for salvation
lS glVen aS faith alone in Ch「ist as ou「 subs航ute. But wh紺e faith is the only condition fo「

Sa看vation言t is not easy to be=eve・ D「・ Ryrie shows why

misapplied term:

●

easy believism当S a tOta=y
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Though my view has been dubbed

easy beIievism,当t is not easy to beIieve, because

What we ask the unsaved person to beiieve is not easy. We ask that they t「ust a pe「son

Who lived 2,000 years ago. whom he can only know through the Bible, tO fo「give his
Sins. We a「e asking that he stake his ete「naI destiny on this. Remembe「 the example
O( Evange看ist Jesus. He did not requi「e the Samaritan woman to set he「 sinfu川fe in

O「del. Or eVen be w棚ng to, SO that she could be saved. He did not set out before her
What would be expected by way of changes in he「冊e if she believed. He simpiy said

She needs to know who He is and to ask for the gift of ete「na川fe

(John 4:1O). (Basic

77]eOIogy, P. 339)
5b. The fact of spi「itua同nab柵y:
lt shouid be noted lha=heしO「dship salvation view has a very watered‑down view o白he
Silnfulness of man. 1t assumes that unregene「ate man has̀the power to respond with

totaI commitment before salvatton, SOmething whictl Only the HoIy Spirit can accompIish
through the new natu「e.

Hodges observes cor「ectly that,

̀MacArthur apparentIy ho!ds the Beformed view that

regeneration logica=y precedes saving faith

のbso/ule/y F/ee!, P・ 219. 1talics in the

Original〉・ MacArthur has spi「itual sigh=ogicaIly preceding saving faith言Or he says,
.Spiritual sight is a gif=「Om God that makes one w冊ng and able to believe
(771e
GospeI‥.. P. 75).

Despite MacA「thur

●

s claim that he is ̀.a traditionaI p「em紺ennial dispensationaljst

(Ibid.,

P. 25), in his doctrine of saIvation he evidences tendencjes of Befo「med theoIogy.
Picke「ing aiso agrees wjth this appraisal:
There is a p「e‑Saivation wo「k of the Hoiy Spirjt which may be called a quickening. in

Lydia

s case言he Lord opened he「 hea「t to believe (Acts 16:14). An awareness of sin

is vastly d描erent from an ability and a desi「e to submit, aS Refo「med theoIogians posit,

Who suggest a presalvation regeneration

(Lordsh巾Sa/vation, P. 2).

In this matter of human inab冊y befo「e salvation言t would be we= to heed Chafer

s

WOrds:
The unregenelate PerSOn, because of his condition in sp諏ual death, has no ab紺ty to
desj「e the things of God (1 Cor. 2:14), Or tO anticipate what his outlook on iife w紺be
after he is saved. It is the「efore an e「ro「 of the first magnitude to dive「t that feeble abiIity

O白he unsaved to exercise a God‑given faith fo「 salvation into the unknown and complex
SPheres of seIトdedication, Which dedication is the Christian

s g「eatest p「oblem

(Cited

in the JoumaI of the GIaCe Evange/ica/ Sociefy, Autumn 1988, P. 50).
SimilarIy, Benald Showers w「ites:
̀.The unsaved cannot and do not submit to the divine 「ule (Romans 8:7). Just as a t「ee

CamO油ave apples untess it a!ready has the natui

e Of a「〕 aPP!e tree, SO a PerSOn CamOt

have a w冊ngness and desire to submit to Ch「ist

s rule unless he al「eady possesses the

new nature 「eceived by 「egene「ation at salvation (2 Pete「 1:3‑4〉. Thus, eVen the

●
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W冊ngness and desire to submit to Ch「ist
for, Sa!vation

s 「ule a「e the result of, and not a 「equi「ement

(Word of L筋e J990 Amua/,

̀The T「OUbie With Lo「dship Salvatjon.,, p. 1 9).

6b. The d綱erence between a saint and a disciple:
lt costs absoluteIy nothing to be a Ch「istian・ It costs everything to be a disc申e. 1n Luke

14 the Lord distinguished between salvation and discipleship whife teachjng two
Pa「abies, Side by side. ln Luke 14:16‑24 he I elated the pa「able o白he great suppe「 into
which the entrance was free and unreSt「icted for all who fo=owed the invitation. In Luke
14:25‑33 Christ taught that discipleship was only fo「 those who gave up alL
Ry「ie underscores the sha「p contrast between the two parabIe of Luke 14:

Whereas the story o=he banquet says

conle

and

free,

costly: Wha自S f「ee? The invitation to ente「肌e Father
Certain kind of discipieship.. ‥

s costly,

stop

and

The contrast between these two sayings of our Lord

COUld not be mo「e vivid. Come to the banquet. 1t

It

the next says

s kingdom. What is costly? A

s f「ee. Don

t rush into discipleship.

(So Great SaIvaton, 75‑76〉・ Being a Ch「istian means following an invitation.

Being a disciple means fo「saking a=・ To confuse these two aspects of the Ch「istian Iife

is to confound the grace of God and the works of man・ The Gospel of grace is
SCriptu「a上The gospel that adds the wo「ks of man to saivation is a co…terfeit gospei.

3A. THE CURRENT PUBLiCATIONS ON LORDSHJP SALVATION:
1b. Books on Lo「dship salvation:

1c. John MacArthur, 771e Gospel According to Jesus.
The cove「 jacket states the basic p「emise of the book:

771e Gospe/ According to

Jesus clea「Iy teaches that the「e is no etema冊e without su「render to the Lo「dship
Of Chrisし

The we=‑known BibIe expositor aIso taught essentiaily the content o川is

book on the

●G「ace to Youl

Hou「・ The evangelicai world is, in a sense, indebted

to MacArthur for bringing national attention to the confusion in the Chu「ch

COnCe「ning this most important issue, the natu「e o=he GospeI・ MacArthu「 「ightly
SeeS that there are l

two con佃cting messages f「om the same conservative,

fundamenta=st, and evangeIical camp

(Xiv). He ag「ees that ̀.whoeve「 is w「ong

On this question is p「oclaiming a message that can send peopie to helr, (Ibid.).

Some 「evjewers of MacArthur

s book have understood him to say that a be=eve「

needs to be w潮ng to acknowledge the Lordship of Christ at the moment of
SaIvation. Hodges sees ve「y clea「Iy that MacArthur

s main point is that submission

to Ch「ist, nOt a W潮ngness to submit言S a P「e「equisjte fo「 salvation and gives the
foilowing quotations from MacArthur

s book:

77Jis IadicaI rede〃nition oI savingねi!加S /llus(raled by such statemenls as these

存om MacAnI7ur:
Forsaking onese/f for Chrisl

s sake /s rlOt an Optiona/ S(ep oI disc佃/esh牢)

Subsequent to conveISion:柄s rhe sine qua non o/saving fai加

SO GREAr SAl脚10N

切αaγ庇C.妙高;胸0γBoo鳥s・
」6帥優eS, $」2・鮎

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
砂あまe C. ・肋毎es;幼初e7棚杓

2幻♪轡S二$」4・勝
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
J ESUS
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He /s g/ad to give叩a〃 for伍e kjngdom・ 771at /S me r,atu′e Of savingね/緋

毎13切.
His demeanor was one of uncondif/ona/ su〃endeらa COmpIele res幻na

on o子

Se〃and abso/ule subm;ssion to his f動e子77,a待s的e essence ofsa所)g fa/研

毎153).
̀A concep! of fa鮪的at exc/udes obedience corr叩ls me message of salva

on一・

佃.1n).
̀.So‑Ca//ed伯ith

/n God that does no! produce鮎s yeamhg to submi=o雄s

Wi〃 is no上faim a書a〃・ 771e S!a!e of mind thal ′eんses obedience ;s pure and

Si巾pIe unbe/ief

何17q).

川bt one of these sねlemenls /s a mノe ′e励ecIion o子的e b棚caI doc面ne oI saving

ね硯

長圏濫亜醒

Wha同hese c/aims存, facl ′eVeaI /s a deep‑Seated fear of肋e 10館/

freeness of God

厘旗)画幅Ⅳ

s saving grace, aS though tha出eeness subverted mo伯〃fyl On

納e contrary言出s precisel画he wond伯us uncondiliona/ /OVe O/ God tha〃s the
IOOl and cause of a〃 New 7七S章ament ho/hess.

F噛E !

×二>

(Hodges, P. 250)
2c. Zane Hodges, AbsoIufe/y F/ee!:
The book' aS Hodges sees it,当s fi「st and fo「emost a tribute to the perfect f「eeness
Of God

●加eC・Ho軽S

s saving grace

and an effort

to se=his gospe=n clear reiief" (Xiv).

Hodges is clearly agitated by the t「eatment he 「ecejves in MacArthur

s book. He

resents being misquoted, misunde「stood and mis「ep「esented (PP. 205‑206). He「e

圏
凧亡DとヽC重くうヽ VlV▲

is his burden二

8′)置11ii6了
0基調▲○

○̀重●̀了競Ì

Let it be ciea「ly said: /ordsh巾Sa/valion holds a doctr/ne of saving faith fhat /S /n

A鐘裳誓

COn研cI w鮪初at of Lu肋er and Ca/vin and, mOSt /mpor胞n勅/n con仰ct whh God:s
WoId

(P. 209言talics in orig活al).

3c. Cha「les C. Ry「ie, So Greal Salva(ion:
C肋織れカ

fみ〇品ケ肪1煩照子耽血

夕

印I. G京ACEA丁CÅN町I3
̀カ亨か2. S軌重ANⅡCS.地上鼠丁Iク
C芳年。きγ 3, S丁RAWM上N 27
G魔p如T 4・ WHATISTHE GOSI,EL? Jタ
のq

α?I

か5. FRUI丁FUL OR rAnl]1.ESS <3

6

jssues raised by Lo「dship salvation・ Concepts like g「ace, the Gospei. faith,
しOrdship repentance' discjpleship and security a「e t「eated in Ry「ie

s typically clear,

COnCise and courteous style. Most helpfu=s his t「eatment of camality, eSPeCiaily
Since MacArthu「 accuses dispensationalists of inventing
Camal/SPi「itual Ch「istian

(P. 30).

this dichotomy

.Contempo「ary theoIogians have fabricated an

entire category fo「 this type of pe「son‑1Camal Ch「istian●

(P. 129).

WHÅ丁ISCARNAしrIY) 57

α甲タかス○雷COU京S量櫨E重SしO瓦D ̀7

Ry「ie djstinguishes betwee= Saviorhood and Lo「dshjp. He co「rectIy differentiates

between the two ideas by observing that
中㍗8・丁H玉EYEO重AN匪Dし重ブリ

Saved peopie need to be dedicated, but

dedication is not a requi「emen=o「 being saved,, (P. 74〉.

C身中がタ・ R即日Ⅶ●!A且OU丁W脚的
C身中かIO・ Dmし量SCOM丘調A!上組乙ES

鴨Ry「ie

s book is not a di「ect 「ebuttal of MacArthur, but it certainly deals with肌e

α午書け13・ S王qⅢ鵬ANDSU京王OF Ⅱ I35

卸印I4・ B京重NG量ヾG MANY SONS丁O GしO櫨r I45

Dタをあ調ヶ月なれず"観I55
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Ry「ie further notes that "the issue of mastery ove川fe is no自白VOIved i= 「eCe一Vlng

the gift of etema川fe.旧s very much invoIved in God

s desi「e fo「 His ch桐「en, but

facing and deciding that issue does not b「ing us into the famtry of God,, (P、 109).

4c. John MacArthur, Fai(h Wo庇s: 7t)e Gospe/ According to fhe Aposr/es:

ln this seque=o his ea冊er book, MacArthur活teracts with the responses to 771e
GospeI Accorc#I)g to Jesus・ He continues to defend the view that commitment of
One‑s Iife to Christ js a condition of ete「nal salvation (PP. 204‑2O5, 110). Further,

despite his claim to be a dispensationalist, he evidences Refo「med tendencies as

he suggests that 「egene「ation p「ecedes faith (PP. 61 , 67), aS he rejects the concept

that the believer has an oid and a new nature and as he writes of ̀.The Myth of the
Camal Ch「istian" (P. 1 25). He concludes that the

a sub‑Ch「istian antinomianism

.no‑LoJdship

positton leads

to

〈p. 233).

2b. Reviews of 7tle Gospel Acco′d存lg to Jesus:

It is most informative to 「ead various 「eviews of MacArthu「.s book, 777e GospeIAccording

to Jesus言n the theoIogia=oumals. Perhaps it is safe to assume that the 「eview
ge=e「a=y rep「esents the position of the organization or institution which spo=SO「S the

PU胡Cation・ The 「eviews a「e listed in the orde「 Of agreement with‑ tO disag「eement with・
MacArthu「 s posjtion on the issue of Lo「dship salvatjon. The Iist is obviously selective.

1c. Home「 A. Kent, GIaCe 771eO/OgicaI Journal (Spring 1 989), PP. 67‑77.

Surp「isingIy this respected p「ofessor at G「ace Theoiogial Seminary ag「ees that Acts

16:31 and Romans lO:9

seem to support his (MacArthu「

s) contentjon that

anything less tha= a belief in Jesus as one‑s Lo「d does no=u剛the Biblical
inst「uction
iatte「

, (P. 69〉. He also joins MacArthu「 in his criticisim of Ryrie because the

does not seem to view commitment as an integraI part of faith

(lbid.).

2c. Rolland D. McCune. 77了e Sen(ine/ (Sp「ing 1989), P. 3.

The President of Detroit Baptist TheoIogicaI Semina「y concurs with MacArthur

s

POSition and冊nks that he makes a corNlnC一機g CaSe that saving faith. ‥ involves
a volitional surrende「 and submission to Him as the sovereign Savjo「. McCune

appears to agree with MacArthur
Hodges whose

s attack on L S. Chafe「・ Cha「les Ry「ie and Zane

rathe「 「ecent app「OaCh to salvation and Ch「istian iiving ‥ ・ is 「ea=y

a dive「gent view of salvation that offe「S a false hope‑ and that much of ou「 weak
Christianity today can be attributed to iし

3c. Da「lell L Bock, Bibliotheca Sacra (January‑March 1 989), PP. 21 ‑39.

Bock is Associate Professo「 Of New Testament Studies at Da=as TheoIogical
Semina「y. He is somewhat c輔cai but p「imarily sympathetic in his evaIuation of

MacArthur

s book. His main effort seems to be to explain MacArthur because、 SayS

Bock, ̀.!here /s o#en a diiference between whaf MacAnhur says and what he
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apparentry means

(P. 22言talics in the original〉・ Bock attempts a synthesis

between the two sides o=he issue and places MacA「thur and Chafer basicaily in

the same camp.
Zane Hodges, 「eViewing Bock

s review, nOteS that Bock

s position in the review,

which was elevated to the status of a majo「 article言̀is a clea「 and dist活ct depa「tu「e
from the seminary

s preva冊g historicai position on salvation

(Jouma1 0f the Grace

Evange/icaI Socie母(Sp血g 1 989), P. 83)・

it must be said by way of baiancing the piclure of Dallas TheoIogical Seminary that
Roy B‑ Z=Ck, Academic Dean a=d edito「 Of Bib/iotheca Sacra' takes a st「ong
POSition against Lordship salvation‥

The Lordship view does not cia「ify the distinction between sanctification and
iustification, O「 between discipieship and sonship. 1t mixes the condition with the

conseque=CeS. It confuses becoming a Ch「istian with being a Ch「istian‥ ‥
Regene'atio=

Pe「tains to one

s 「elationship to Ch「ist as Savior from sin"

Sanctification, On the othel hand, Pertains to one

s re看ationship to Christ as hisしo「d

and Maste「. 1n the new bjrth a person is made a new c「eation in Christ; in

sanctification he g「ows in that I

eiationship…. = a person must do something to

be saved, he is adding to salvation.... Repeatedly the Bibie clearly states that
salvation comes only be receiving it by faith…. To add to faith言O add to

「eceiving God‑s gift of ete「na川fe is to aite「 the gospel

(妬ndred Sp存/ts, Summe「

1989, P. 6)・

4c. Ha「old Freeman, Ca/vary Review (Fa= 1988), PP. 13‑14.

Freeman, Who is Vice P「esident fo「 Public Ministries and Alumni Affairs at Calva「y

Bible Co=ege in Kansas City, Missou「両ghtIy notes the va「ious straw men attacked
by MacArthu「 and shows MacA「thur

s dispensationa=nconsistency manifested in

his fa岨re to distinguish between the Gospel of the Ki=gdom and the Gospel of
Grace. Howeve「, Freeman does not address the main issue at stake, that of
MacArthur making submission and discipleship a prerequisite fo「 SaIvation・

5c. J. Kevin Butche「, Jouma/ o"he G伯ce Evange/ica/ Socie!y (Sp而g 1989〉. pp. 27‑43.

Butcher, Who is pastor o=he Ebenezer Baptist Ch=「Ch in Detroit・ Michigan・ W「ites
a critique of 7t7e Gospel According to Jesus, dealing wi肌the nume「ous technical
and theoIogicaI problems raised by the book. His c「iticisms are g「ouped under the

categories o==aCC=rate Unde「sta=ding o=he F「ee G「ace Position'一,佃adequate
and lmprope「 Methods of VaIidation,,口.Theoiogical Weaknesses,,, ̀.Practical
E「「o「s

. and ̀

Logical Difficulties.

6c. E「nest Picke「ing, Lordship Sa/vation・ CentraI P「ess, P. 7.

The fo「me「 p「esident of Ce=t「al Baptist Seminary and pasto「 of Fourth Baptist

Church in Minneapolis and present Deputation Directo「 Of Baptist Wo「ld Mission

Ernesl PIcke「Ing
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WaS POSSibly the first pe「SOn in print with a c「iticai review of MacArthu「

s book. 1t

is a weil‑Written and we=‑reaSO=ed 'eView of the controversial wo「k. His co=Cluding

「emarks best summarize his positjon:

.None of us are happy wjth shoddy, fieshly, and disobedient Ch「istians. But the
「emedy fo「 this condition is not found in changing the te「ms o=he gospel. Weil
OVe「 100 times i= the New Testame=t' We are tOld that salvation is by faith or

through believing・ lt is a very se「ious matter to add a「=ngredient to肌e gospei of

Salvation which is not found in the New Testament. W刷e one may a「gue that
taith,
if p「OPerly unde「stood, includes the jngredient of
submission
or
enthronement,

we beljeve the Scriptures do not suppo「t冊S COntention. Our task

is to keep preaching the plain. simpie gospel of f「ee grace. It is the work of the

Holy Spi「i=o produce in true believers those qualities of righteousness which we
aiI devoutly 10ng tO See

7c. Robbins, John W.

〈p. 7).

.The Gospel According to John MacArthur,

77]e mnify Review.

Pa「t l, No. 98 (Ap川1993), PP. 1‑4. Part2, No. 99 (May 1993), PP. 1‑4.

Robbins offe「S a C「itjque of MacArthur
COrreCtly observes that

s book f「Om a Refo「med perspective. He

MacArthur attacks justification by taith a看one and suggests

that wo「ks be unde「StOOd as part of faith.

He thus

justification and adopts the Boman Catholic view

rejects the Biblical view of

(Part l , PP. 1 ,2)・

3b. Articies on the issue:

●

Since the publication of MacArthur

s book, a numbe「 Of articies have appeared in

apparent 「esponse to the widely 「ead work.

1 c. 7tle JoumaI of the G個ce Evangelical Socie(y:

Thjs periodical has appea「ed sem主an…a11y since Autumn 1988. 1t 「ep「esents the
Grace Evangelical Society, Whose purpose it is
Of God

to p「OmOte the clea「 p「oclamation

s f「ee salvation th「ough faith alone in Ch「ist alone, Which is properly

COrrelated with and distinguished (rom issues 「elated to disc申eship

(Autumn 1 988,

P. 4). 1ts articles, reView of magazine articles and books reIate p「imartry to g「ace

and salvation and a cIear Gospei p「esentation・

2c. Wbrd ofLife J990 AnnuaI:
Renald Showe「s, q=Oted above, W「ites on

̀The T「oubIe With Lo「dship Salvation,●

(pp.18‑19〉。

3c. ReaI新e, Tennessee Temple Unive「Sity

s magazine, Pub掠ehed

.しOrdship Salvation‑Is

It Biblical?,, by Michael Coco「is (May/June 1988〉, PP. 8‑9, 1 1.

4c. BibIiotheca SacI頓.

Has Lordship Salvation Been Taught th「oughout Chu「ch

History?,, by Thomas G. Lewellen (Jan‑Ma「ch lg90). pp. 55‑69. Leweilen 「efutes

●
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●

MacArthur
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s clajm thatしo「dship salvation was unifo「mly taught ih the ancient chu「ch

and the concep書of free g「ace is recent, therefo「e wrong.

5c・ 7he Bib/ica/ Evange/is[ in its Novembe= ' 1 989 issue rep「oduced two chapte「s from

the book Oefecuve Evangelism by James Alexande「 Stewart' dea‑ing with
repentance and Lo「dship as ingredients in salvation

both

(P. 1). The editor o=he

Bib柄oaI Evange/isl introduces the a「ticle with a warm endorsement‥ ・・We high‑y

recommend this wo「k.一,

ln the a「ticie the contempora「y deviation from Lordship salvation is called,

COmPIete pe「version of the biessed evangel

gospei●

and amounts to

SATAN

S MASTERPIECE

・A

which leads ..to an adu=e「ous

(P. 1 6, CaPitals in the o「iginaI).

The Gospe看is a=he very core of our Christian faith. Lordship saIvation offe「s one GospeI, free
g「ace anothe「・ Each side ca=s the other position a perversion of the Gospel.

旧t were eve「 necessary fo「 be=eve「S tO 「ig刷y divide the Word of truth言自S nOW一〇and it is in this
a「ea!
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Lord of All?
by John Q. Balyo
ma巾ed pcrsons pe側y hono「

rIew Testament regardlng sa巾at]on

Chrlstlans. or Is He theしOrd onty

thelr ma重Tlage vows, but obedlence

emphasIze the necessIty of a per‑

貫s of
Jesus
thosc
Chrlst
whothc
have
Lo「d
aclmowト
of all
edged HIs Iordshlp sometlme after

to chrlst should be hls lntent and

sc,n

should be demonstrated ln a slgllf‑

Ik)manS IO:9即ld 13 tell us pl種重nty

conversIon? I con鹿賀LS∴that I am

Icant way ln hIs llfe∴、If any man be

that

SOmCwhat sl!lPrlsed that the lssue

In Chh丸he Is a new (creatlon)

(2

mO¥(th Jcsus as IのId (as the areek

b鼠s bcen ralsed at all. 1 never

Cor. 5:17). Surely that neⅥ1eSS

CXPdrd aIryOne tO understand thc

must eventua】時manlfest l向elf ln a

刷ble to te粗く如し

text puts ltl, End shalt belleve ln
thlne heart that Qod hath ralsed
hlm from the dead. thou shalt be

s submissIon to Chrlst as IJOrd.

lf thou shalt confess wlth thy

ulat Jesus Is the

meanlngful way. If old thlngs never

SaMo「 of all Chrlsdans but theしord

pass away md nothlng becomes

saved.

ofonly a more sp軸tual g叩up.

ncw ln a person

皿a意血e

I8 nOt the Wbrd ofOod dcar thしat

no Chrl如an Is autonomOuS? lfyou

have been saved try Chrlst, yOu are
not your orm beCauSe yOu are
lrought Wlth a prlce

(1 Cor. 6:2O).

s llfe. obvIously

Romans

6:23 1nforms us

ヽ偲ge§ Of sln書3 dea伽こbut

the gl庫ofaod is etemd llfe竹田ou(巾

nothlng happened.
The efbrt to sclrarate Salvatlo【I

and dlsdpIeshlp Is fu創e.

′

My sheep

Jcsus Chn3t O録r Lのrd.〃 Åd轡2:21
IIBnds:

. ‥ Whosoeer cha11 call on

hear my voIce ‥. and they follow

thc name Of (九c Iのrd Shali be

me:

saved.

sald Jesus. Ycs, We know that

Does not Peter here mean to

true bellevers vander at tlmcs. but

emphasIze the lordshlp of Chrlst?

Ood slnnem not (as the practlce of

mentlon Chr]s脆lordshlp, lt ls he‑

func組on under the lo「dshlp ofJesus

hls llfeh but he tha=s begotten of

CauSe Savlng falth properly under

Cll血st and obey Hlm. Are We to be‑

Ood (8ua「ds) hImself. ‥

StOOd∴aIways lnYOIves trustln8

1lcve that a 8enulne convert can say・
Jesus Is Lord, but He is not mu

5:18). 1t wI‖ not do to say that a

Chrlst wlth one

SaVed person need never accept the

bellever trans重毛rs confidence in

lordshlp of hls Ood by dtln8 exam‑

hlmself to confld̀;nce ln Chrlstも

Mo alIIst]an oM爪置S hlmse鴫he ls me

ProPert予Of me IJ)rd Who bought

lllnl and ls, therefore. obllgated to

lつ「d

?

̀tWe inow that Whosoever Is bOm Of

(1 John

Perhaps ẁ: need to tlve more se‑

Ples of b8Clrsllders. It has bCen Said

hous hCed to the SavIo子s wo「ds ln

that Lot was a轟ghteous man wilO Is

Ma雌hα 7:21: 、

種n cxample of a llfelon8 rqJect]on

軸ot αc萱y OnC肌at

s lぬIt me種ns the

both savt; hlm and mana8e hls llfe.
Supernclal fa霊th ne唯r aved aIly̲

one. chnst Is mo「c tha11 a meanS Of
e$CaPln9 helI. Ile ls the

great

salth unto me, Iつ!・d. Lord, Shall

of Ood

enter Into伽c kln8dom of hcaven;

Surely there was a submlssIor‑ to

Shepherd of the Sheep

but he that docth the wIll of my

Qod

15:20). !s not the shepherd伽e

father whldn ls ln heaven.

we un‑

and he w目S VeXed every day he was

derstand廿lat nO OnC doesりIe Wlll

ln Sodom becausc he knew he w庖S

伽C

Of aod completely and that occa‑

llvlng ln dlsobedlence to hls LOrd.

(Col. 1:18). Does not the head con一

SIons of rebelllon may occur ln a

AIso. 1t Is presしImPtuOuS tO Say that

億〇1廿IC叩Ånd Ch血st王s, l批c Hcト

tI.ue be11cveイS ll重e; but lf there ls no

hls rebel宴lon vas llfelong. Is it not

Chlsedec. both a Prlestand a k山g to

8ubmlssIon to the wllI ofQod and no

more rcasonable to belIeve that

whom each Chrlstlan owes the ut‑

pc鷹b調ancc or血e高!1 0「 ○○d, a

Qod

most lo阿Ify and obedlence.

PCrSOn ls not a tlenulne belIever・

●、Falth wlthout works Is dead

s !ordshlp over hls Ilfe.

lf some s孤v瞳tlon verses do not

s c!¥Ithohty earlle「 ln hls llfe,

s dlsc巾Ilne was e部ectlve ln

restorln8

hlm to fdlowshlp and

Ot)Cdlcncc?

(James 2:2O). There should be no

宴t has been tOO Ion8 overlooked

OOnfusIon here aboしIt m関れg fa]th

that a number of the ve「ses ln the

lord

(IIeb.

of the slleeP? Ch丁tSt ls also

head of伽c叫血e dlurd了

To say mat the ahot

t2 arC mere

dtles that do not lnvoIve t11e be11cver

ln a rclatlonshlp of sllbml3SIon to
the u)rd

s authority hardly mckes

wlth w0rks as a condI櫨on of sa富va‑

sensc. Ånd to admlt that belle.「ers

tlon, Of course sa営vatlon ls by Ood

SOmCtlmes rebel agalnst the Lol●d

s

町aCC and配置肌種!onc・

does not cont車種did子種IC 】bcllく:Y竜でs

raIth. howcver, ls somethln8
more than trusdng Chrlst for the

lnltlaI su細事endcr to ChrlsしWhatever

l:脆neRts of salvatlon; lt ls su鯖dcnt

Jesus Chrlst ls hls Lord.

confidence ln Chrlst to commlt
One

s llfe to Hlm. How can one re‑

the spIHtual stat禽Cf tIle bCllever.

J〇九n βa(甘o

鰹p雌s(dcれ書

oelve Chrlst and the salvatlon He

°r事lセS章C爪
βap(き書

O膝2rS. anCl at the same tlmc have no

C〇億cgc

thou如t ofobeyln8 Hlm? 11e w11l not

(れSa重Cnし

PCrhatIy obq. Chrlst anymorc than

OIきg〇億
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Whether we l書ve. we lIve unto the

Lord; and whether we dle. w巳die

unto the Lord: WhCther we llve lhere‑
fore. or dle. we are ule lつrd

14:8〉・ Ånd we wouldn

O皿c「 ≠屯所

s

(Rom.

t hdVe It aIry

営

Paul N. Tassell
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defur誼on of Biblical salvation in

Romans

う:1:

皿erefb「e

d

Charles Hedge∴CO∬eCtly con‑
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is a w訊く)「轟「e. You c櫨n by C山sl

in any way. nei血er by our own
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:1r)Pro種Ch l書IC Lo「d, but this isthe solぐ

}ein8
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W青‑e∩eVC「

justified by faith, We have peace
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種ccording 10
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偽e ft)棚′ZS Published by Wm. B.

the Christ. the Son of G(rd; and
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Eerdmaus, Grand Rapids, Mich‑

thflt believing ye mighl haノe life

Chist. you w削Iose yòI「 peaCC‑

igan、 19うう).
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and

WOrks and faith, has eve「 been the
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bane o「 [I¥1e Salvation doctrine.

丁he key words arc
believe.
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亀皿
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Of 「ai叫A血de Ⅵ!! (m Salvaしion

ignored at our own periしSalvatjon
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̀We believe lhat faith in
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condi血on of salvation

We

重やC寄

any tCaCl心ng

by grace through falth.∵rhat is

山at

Why I)a¥ll wrotc‥ ̀̀Fo「 if Abraham

u看timately leads to salv証on by

Were justihed by wo「ks, he hath

WOrks. Religious systelus SuCh as
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Whe「eof to glory; bu[ nOt befo鴫

lL
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dear teaching of山e Bil克c; namdy,
Salvatjon is by grace血rOugh fai山

NO PAuN, NO GAIN
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Serious question any preacher or

Recendy I read of an Ohio girl

teacher who departs from such

who almost never cried. She never

basic, foundational Sc「iptural

WePt When she fell down. She
正8hl! We a‑七

neve「 (正ed when she bumped

SaVed soleIy by persona! falth il‑

her head o「 skirmed he「 knee. She

Spurgeon preached on Romans

the c「ucified. buried. 「isen,

did not even let out a yelp when

う:1. His sermon was entitled
Peace: A Faa and a Feeling.1. He

asc̀・nded Christ. We mUSt nOt

She bumed her hand on a hot

confuse the instantaneous act o「

StOVe‑ She cried ouly when, Shc

said:

Salvation with thc. long p「ocess of

WaS anglγ Or hungry.
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must not make saviorship md

no cure is known. She simply

Pr

lordship synonymollS. We are

COuld r¥0[ feel pain. The dcxctor

dedflred, aS far as ou「 51a,材i′培is

told her mothe「 she must watch

COnCe「ned. righteous a上the

her daughter constantly. The girl

esSion of Luther, hold and bare as

i(ふwhen.心commen寄れg on山c
Cpisdc章0血c Gala血調. he says.

l

Will have ncthing to do wi山I an

lf you have anytl血g

momcnt of personal faith in Christ.
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1NTRODUCTION
The write「 of P「overbs observed that ̀̀in the muItitude of wo「ds the「e wanteth not sin‥ but

he that ref「aineth his lips后wise

(P「overbs lO二19). Simila「ly James wrifes, eSPeCia=y in

「elation to teache「s of sp融ua出uth,

Fo「 in many things we offend all

(James 3:2).

SoIomon‑s truism and James‑ observation suggest that the more one speaks (O「 Writes). the

mo「e mistakes one w紺make、 To e「「 is human・ Howeve「, the「e is a vast diffe「ence, On the
one hand, betvveen occasional mistakes and misstatements by a= of us in the public a「ena・

indicating ou「 humanness and, On the othe「 hand' a dange「OuS and detrimental departing
in eve「 mo「e areas of biblical tnuth and p「actice by we= known Bible teache「s. What makes

the matte「 of John Mac蝕hu「, for example, a ∞nCe「n tO fundamentalists is (1) the eve「‑
widening ci「cle of doctrinal abe「「ations in his teachings, (2) the natu「e of doct「inal deviation

in the crucial a「eas of salvation and sanc楯cation, (3) his evangelistic zea=n expounding
these doct「inaI erro「s, and (4) his stubbom 「esistance to any effort by m争jor theoIogians

such as Hodges and Ry「ie and Showe「S tO COrreC冊S inaccu「acies and he「esies‑

One wrife「 has put the p「Oblem succinctly:

A wake of confusion, COntention, and controve「Sy have fo=owed MacA軸u「

fo「 many yea「s・ ln an appa「ent attemp=o astound and bedazz!e his
audiences and to b「ing out

some new冊ng,

he continua=y t「ies to put a new

twist on old doct「ines. In so doing, he has 「esu「「ected some age℃ld

he「esies, and he has even invented some new ones‑

D「̲ H. A. l「onside

We a「e 「eminded of

s wa面ng∴lf i白s t「ue言白s not new, and if it is new言白s not

血e, (LIoyd L St「eete「, 777e B弔p涙5fA〃切I Vol. 2, No. 2, March 1993, P・ 3)‑

The inspi「ed i申nction is to ̀lp「ove a= thir‑gS; hoid fas=hat whicトロs good

(l

ThessaIonians 5こ21). What follows below is a listing of some of the conce「ns I pe「SOna=y

have with John Mac/撮hur. These thoughts a「e penned, nOt Out Of any pe「SOnal animosity,

but in 「esponse to the numerous一nqu旧eS ∞「mng my Way f「om studer‑tS, PaStO「S, a=d
laymen ∞∩∞m一ng my POSition on one point or anothe「 of MaGArthu「s teaching and
P「aClice.

My purpose in this monograph is no"o 「efute MacArthu「 but to itemize some of my
COnCemS and to suggest some 「easons fo「 these conce「ns.

l 「eadtry commend his w雨ngs on a va「iety of top‑CS, SuCh as the charismatic chaos of ou「

day and his gene「a=y fine exposition of Ephesians, fo「 example・ Bu= am ∞nCemed about
the crucial cent「al a「eas of faith a「‑d p「actice whe「e MacArthし」「 departs f「om clea「 biblical

teaching.

The questio‑1 eaCh one ofし」S muSt aSk h面Se【f is how much erTO「 he is able to tole「ate in a
man and his message・ How important is MacArthし」「S Clea「 deviation, fo「 example, f「om the
bi輔ca) doct「ine of salvation arld the ete「nal Sonship of Ch「ist? At which point do v憎

●
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SePa「ate f「om he「etical b「eth「en and wam othe「s of thei「 erro「s? As ve attempt to 「esolve

the question in ou「 own minds, may the Holy Spirit give us His dis∞mment tO fc州ow the

divinely mandated p「ocedu「e ou冊ed by Paul as we一一ma「k them which cause divisions
and offences contra「y to the doct「ine which ye have Ieamed; and avoid them

(Romans

16:17置18).

1.

HIS DEFENSE OF LORDSHIP SALVATION
MacArthu「 has written two books in defense of Lo「dship salvation, 77}e Co印e/

A脚的わ・居sus and勧版加鯵一筋e飯琴pdAα糊肋好め初e L極再垢s
Furthermo「e‑ he has autho「ed =ume「OuS articles and p「eached many messages on
Lo「dship salvation, insisting that an individua=s not genuinely saved unIess he has

dedicated his Iife̲

He「e is MacArthur s pos南on:
̀●The ca= to CaIvary must be 「e∞gnized fo「 wha自白s‥

a Ca旧o discipleship under

the Lo「dship of Jesus Christ. To 「espond to that ca旧s to become a believer.

Anything less is simply unbelief・

(777e Gospe/ Acaon卸gわ.碕P. 30̲

Quotations from his work a「e taken f「om the血st edition, PUblished in 1989).

竿o「saking oneself fo「 Ch「ist

s sake is =Ot an OPtionaI step of discipleship

Subsequent to conve「sion言t is the sh7e qua "O" Of saving fa嗣(松竹P. 35言talics
in the o「iginaI).

̀くLet me say agaIn unequlVOCa=y that Jesus

summons to deny self and fo=ow hi「TI

WaS an invitation to salvation当伽, P. 196).
Submission to the w川of God, tO Ch「ist

s Io「dship, and to the guiding of the Spi「it is

an essentiaI, nOt an OPtional part of saving faith

(句hes唐子7S, P. 249).

Saving faith is placing oneself tota時in submission to the Lo「d Jesus Christ

(月on溜nS lゼP‑ 205).
(fYou give up a旧hat you a「e and 「eceive a旧hat He is・.. A pe「son becomes saved
V高

len he is w刷ing to abandon everything he has to affi「m that Ch「ist is the Lord of

his庸e録(初e鵬of協e肋殉P. 109).
John MacArthu「 makes fu= surTende「 to Ch「ist,s Lordship a requisite for salvation.

1n fact aS Pau=aught in Ro【Tla「lS 12十2 dedication is an important 「esponse
‑坤Se Of salvation. B輔ca=y‑ fait旧s冊e only p「e「equisite for salvation; yet,

inu「, quOting with app「ova=n his magazineル彷s毎ce (Fa= 1988) A. W̲
S article ̀当CAL口「 HERESY町abeIed such a view as he「esy.

●
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Salvation is eithe「 by faith alone o「 by faith, dedication, and su「「e∩de「・ One of these

positions oomes unde「 the anathema of Galatians l:8‑9‥

Bu=hough we' Or an

ange冊om heaven, P「eaCh any othe「 gospel unto you than that which we have
p「eached unto you, Iet him be accu「Sed‑ As we said before, SO Say l now aga一∩,
lf any man p「each any othe「 gospeI unto you than that ye have 「eceived‑ let him
be accu「sed.

(Anyone inte「ested in a more lengthy t「eatment of Lo「dship saIvation may want

to ∞nSult Cha「les C. Ry「ie,s So GnE?at Sa/陥擁on・ Fo「 a discussion of the va「ious

autho「s on both sides of the debate, See my PaPe「,

Fo「gotten T「uth o「 a False Doct「ine?

2.

̀Lo「dship Salvation: A

)

HIS DOUBLE TALK ON THE BLOOD OF CHRIST
MacArthu「s discussion of the bIood of Ch「is白s confし」Sing at best and misleading
and he「etical at vro「st. 1n his thinking言he physICal blood of Christ is of no int「insic

value. 1t is simply a symboI of冊e death of Christ.

MacA輔u「 spe帖e this out on Tape #GC 80‑44, en硝Ied

The BIood of Ch「ist‑

selected Sc「iptu「es‑カThe se「mon f「om which this quote is excerpted was p「eached
i∩1972.
The「e is no sense in getting tea「y‑eyed and mystical about blood‑ We

sing hyms about The「e is Powe「 in the Blood: and so forth

and we

don,t want to get p「eocoupied with blood・ The only importance that

the blood of Jesus has is that it shows He died. There is no savmg ln
that blood itself. We camot say tha=he ve「y bIood of Jesus‑‑His

physica冊ood」s wllat atOneS fo「 Sin・旧s His death that atones fo「

sin. His blood shed was an act of death. So, We do not want to
become p「eoccupied about fantasizing about some mysticaI blood
that is f‑oating a「ound somewhe「e・ l白s by the sacrificial offe「ing of

Himseけ」t is by His death‑‑that we a「e 「edeemed. BIood shed is only
the pictl」re Of His death…・So, When 、Iesus died and shed his blood this

子s no big thing∴「his is nothing fo=s「ae=o get a= bent out of shape
abouし

MacArthu「S S=ghting of

the precious bIood o† Ch「ist

(l Pete「 1:18‑19) p「OmPtS

LIoyd St「eeter to ∞=Clし」de tha=he above statements a「e

absolute he「esy十千he

vro「ds he speaks a「e po‑SOn tO the souIs of men上‥MacArthu「s big erro「 in the

above quoted statement is that he sepa「ates Ch「ist

says that only Christ

s bIeeding f「om His dying

s death was the 「edemption p「i∞・

No̲ 2, Ma「ch 1993, P‑ 4).

and

( 77)e Bap庵[A仰W Vo上2'

●
1n an Ap「i1 1976 se「mon (Tape #GC 80‑44) en細ed

The Out「age o=doIatry:

Mad撮hu口調akes the fo=owing statement:

Let me say something that might shake some of you up, bu= w相try to
qua‑ify iしThe「e is nothing in the actual blood tha白s e師cacious fo「

sin! Did you get that? The Bible does not teach tha=he blood of
Ch「ist itseif has any e冊cacy for taking away sin! Not at a冊

The b輔cal emphasis is notjust on the fact that Christ died but on the method of His
death, the oruc再ixion which entailed the shedding of His blood. It was申pOrtant that

Ch「ist die; it was impe「ative that He die by shedding His blood. Bcth His

subs細面ona「y death and shed bl∞d must be defended tenaciously. 1t is not wrong

to make much of the shed blood of Ch「ist, because

n? 「emissio=

without shedding of bl0Od is

(Heb「ews 9ニ22)‑ fo「 the life of the flesh is in the bIood二and l have

g一Ven it to you upon the altar to make an atonement fo「 you「 SOuls: fo「 it居the
blood d句at maketh an atonement fo「 the sou=Leviticus 17:1 1). To de‑emPhasize
the blood of Ch「ist is to devalue the atonement, and tha白s dange「ous.

3.

HIS DEVIATION FROM THE ETERNAL SONSHIP OF CI冊ST
(see appendix for a change in MacA丁thu「

s position)

While MacArthu「 is not the only Bible teache「 to deny the etemal Sonship of Christ,

he is the best knowrl amOng those who deviate f「om this pos雨on, MacArthu「
fo「cefu時and repeatedIy insists in his writings that while Christ is ete「na=n His

deity, He was not the Son of God unti冊is incanlation・

MacA「thu「 w璃es the fo=owing in his c○mmenta「y on Heb「ews:

̀《As was noted. Son is an inca「nationa=itIe of Chrisし

Though出s sonship was

anticipated in the OId Testament (P「OV・ 3〇二4), He did not be∞me a Son until He
WaS begotten into time. P「ior to time and His incamation He was etemal God with

God. The term Son has only to do with Jesus Ch「ist in His incamation. It is onIy an

analogy to say that God is Fathe「 and Jesus is So「十God

s v偲y o=lelping us

unde「stand the essential reIationship between the frst and second persons of the

Trinity:

(H助曾W$ Chicago: Moody, 1983, P. 27)

Ch「ist was not Sorl unti出てis inca「nation

He is no.et飢「al son

(伯Iみ)

ln MacAI￣thu了s thinking, Ch「ist
Ch「ist

(偽称P. 28)

s Sonship is inca「nationai and simpIy points to

s submission to the Fathe「‑this言n spite of the Clea「 teaching of Sc「iptu「e that

His Sonship is related no=o His humanitv but to His d前v The con†e「Tlnnr倉ripc̀ nf

●
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SOUght the mo「e to k紺him, because he not only had b「oken the sabbath, but
Said also that God was his Father, making himself equal vvith God
Even the demons 「ecognized that the title

Son of God‑一v

deity. They p「ostrated themselves befo「e Ch「isし

̀

(John 5:18).

raS the designation of His

And unclean spi「its, When they

SaW him了e= doun before him, and c「ied, Saying, Thou art the Son of God

(Mark

3:11).

4.

HiS DEPENDENCE ON COVENANT T書lEOLOGY
Mad撮hu「s claim notv高thstanding that he is a dispensational P「em紺emialist, a
Ca「eful sc「utiny of his doct「ine of salvation has led a numbe「 of theoIogians to the

COnduSion that Ma〔Ar†hu「 is mo「e of a covenant theo事ogian than a dispensationaIisし
His concept of 「egene「ation p「eceding salvation, his defense of Lo「dship saIvation,

and his denial of the tvIO natu「eS in the be高eve「 evidence his espousal of Reformed

TheoIogy, Whethe「 he is w冊ng to acknowledge this o「 not. His positions endea「 him

to Reformed theoIogians, SuCh as J.しPacke「, R. C. Sp「Oul, James M. Boice, and
John Ge「stne「.

Zane Hodges co汀eCtly observes tha仁

MacArth。r aPPa「entiy holds the Reformed

View that 「egeneration logica=y p倍CeO鹿SaVing fal冊

(Absch/fe/y Hee! p. 219,

italics in the o「iginal). MacA「thu「 has spi「itual sigh=ogicaIIy p「eceding saving faith,

fo「 he says,

beIieve

Spi「itual sight is a gift f「om God that makes one w輔ng and able to

( 777e Go印e/Acc脇賜わ。佃su♀ P̲ 75).

While 「ecognizing that salvation is a l̀single言nstantaneous

event, Mac相ihu「 does

St「eSS that 「egene「ation comes befo「e faith. He says that 「egeile「ation, aS

the work

Of the Holy Sp面白hat imparts new life to the sinne「‑ ‥muSt 4g厄頼りir高tiate faith and
「epentance" (F台初版)I*s, P. 62. 1talics in the o「igina上)

Emest Picke「ing agrees with Zane Hodges concemi「lg MacArthu「s tendencies

towa「d Refo「med theo10gy二割see「ns evident that MacAVhu「

s thought has been

g「eatly涌Iuenced by Refo「med thinke「s, and the enthusiasm w輸which some of
them have 「eceived this volu「Tle順)uld tend to suppo「=his observation
(Lo肋sh佃

S勃va脆性P. 2)一

5‑

HIS DISMISSAL OF THE CATEGORY OF CARNAL CHRISTIAN
h his book, 777e G。SPe/Acco初句わJesus, MacA「thu「 「Tlakes the inc「edible cha「ge
that∴̀Contempo「a「y theoIogians have fab「icated an enti「e category fo「 this type of
Pe「SOn」Ca「nal Ch「istian

(P書135)̲

Not

withstanding the fact that nu「Tle「Ol」S

「eviewe「s of his book have po而ed ou川Iat the idea of cama航y is of Pauline o「IgI「l,
not a dispe「lSationa=nvention, MacArthur言n his seqし」el book,斤〕〃7 Wb′女s‑‑777e

●
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G(碑)e/Acrmtryわ協eノゆOSf車pe「Sists in his er「o「 by en輔ng a section, 'rThe
Myth of the Camal Christian:

Unde「 this heading, MacA軸u「 writes the fo=owing:

Almost alI no‑lo「dship theology leans heavily on the notion that the「e

a「e th「ee classes of humanity二

and camal Ch「istians"

unSaVed peopIe, SPi「itual Ch「istians,

This v¥倫S One O白he planks in the no‑lo「dship

Platfom that was laid by Lewis Spe「ry Chafe「. Chafer popularized the

Cama」Ch「istian idea in his 1918 book, lね77沼tb軍棚(PP. 124‑

125)‑

6.

HIS DENIAしOF THE TWO NATURES OF THE BEL旧VER
Following his Refomed mento「S, MacA「thu「 insists that at the moment of the new
b而h, the believe「s old natu「e is abolished. Unlike Arm涌an theologians, he does
not believe in sinless perfection. A believe「 s帥sins, but his sins a「e explained in

te「ms of the vestiges of the oId life, Old habits which occasiona=y b「eak面o ou両fe̲

●

MacA「thu「S denial of the old nature explains his disclaime「 of the concept of the

Camal Ch「istian. Obviously言自he believe「 no Ionge「 battles an oId natu「e, Cama航y
is言n fact, an aSPeCt Of the be=eve「s new nature̲

ln an article entitled lくThe Good‑Natured Be=eve「,

Ch「istian言t

MacA正hu「 writes: 〃しlf you a「e a

s a se「ious misunde「Standing to think of yourself of having both an oId

and new natu「e. We do not have a dual personality! Assuming the duaI natu「e of

the beIieve「 ∞uId easily lead one to excuse a‖ kinds of sin by bIaming them.on the

Old natu「e

(A循sfe/p雇cp Ma「chlAp「旧99O, P. 1 8).

1n his mo「e 「ecent vo)ume he writes:

…Christians sin because of the vestiges of sinfu川esh, nOt because

they have the same old adive s而uI natu「e. Certa面y we sin, but
When we sin it is contrary to our natu「e, nOt because we have two

dispositions○○ne S面ul and one not... Sirl has Iost its dominating
COntroI ove「 us̲

Obviously we a= strugg事e w冊sinfuI p「opensities.

Death to the sinfu! self does not mean death to the ¶esh and its

CO「ruPted inclinations. Because o=he pleasures of sin and the
Vreakness of ou「 「emair高ng ¶esh, We Often yield to sin. (F台〃7 Wo所e‑

刀?e α印dAcα)用句gわ的eD居碕PP. 116‑117).
The believe「s sins言t seems, a「e unfo「tunately mo「e than vestiges of a fo「me「
natu「e. The pictu「e painted by Pal」l of the believe「

s stmggle betveen the ¶esh and

the sp証certa而y suggest a da時struggIe betvIreen the old and the new natu「e.

(Galatians 5:17).

●
了

HIS DE‑EMPHASIS OF POSITIONAL TRUTH
Mac/撮hu「 dispIays a g「eat deaI of confusion in the matte「 of positionaI truth in the
t両o areas of saIvation and sanctification・ He evidences a defective unde「standing

of the beIieve「s position and p「actice, his standing and his state. The gIorious

biblical truth of the Reformatio「l, desc「ibing the Ch「istian as sh九柄涙混信d pecca庇v‑

(at the same time jus舶ed and a sime「) seems to escape MacA正hu「.

MacArthur

s basic thesis is that

eve「y Christian is a disciple

b.属s崎P. 1se)・ Any distinction between believe「 and discipIe is

( 77)e Gerspe/A的
pu「ely a輔cial

(脇, P. 196)・ And a cal=o Ch「istian discipIeship explicitIy demands ￨otal
dedication‑ It is fu= commitment with nothing knowingly o「 delibe「ately held badぐ

(偽称P. 197).
Converted individuals such as the Co「inthians a「e positiona=y perfect befo「e God.

They a「e

sarlCtified in Christ Jesus, Ca=edわbe sa而s

(l Co「inthians十2). And

yet, thei「 conduct was dla「acte「ized by camaIity. They had positional sanct南cation

bu=acked prog「essive sanctification. They had accepted Ch「ist as Savio「, but had

not yet 「e∞gnized him as Sove「eign and Lo「d. Lo「dship is inpe「ative fo「
SanCtification. 1t shouId not be confused w船salvation, Iet alone be made a
P「e「equisite of it. MacArthu「s insistence that a new c。nVert (POSition) give eve「y

evidence of dedication (P「aCtice) igno「es the fact that many be!ieve「s need some

amount of sp涌ual g「owth befo「e giving thei「 a旧o the Savio「, aS Seen in Paui

s

encou「agemen=o the saints of Rome to p「esent their bodies a living sac面ce
(Romans 12:1‑2)‑ !n the case of Ab「aham

s nephew Lot, One WOuld neve「 suspect

from the Old Testament that he was a believe「. Only Pete「面orms us that Lot was

righteous (= Pete「 27‑8). Lot had a 「ighteous standing befo「e God and ye川ved an
enti「e life of camality‑ His practice neve「 matched his position̲ Since in MacA再hu「s

thinking an individual camot be saved without 「ecognizing Ch「ist

s Io「dship and is

not plagued by an old natu「e after saIvation, he mus川ve mo「e o「 Iess a Spi「it重=ed
and dedicated life‑

Lot

s unsepa「ated and undedicated Iife to the contra「Y,

MacArthu「 inoredibly conside「s him an exa「TIPle of a spi「ituaI believe「: .̀Lot v伯s

Certainly not

cama=n the sense that he Iacked spi「itual desi「es

(Fを筋Wb/tS, P.

128). A defective unde「Standing of positionaI and p「a(舟cal t「uth leads to defective

血erp「etation.

8.

HIS D!SCREPANCIES IN HIS PRESENTED MATERIALS
The dictionary defines disc「epancy as in∞nSistency, disag「eement. The ve「b

̀塘cγ写pantis derived f「Om the F「ench' ̀庵一・ C准*,are, tO 「attle, C「eak葛Some臨ngs in
MacArth=「

s w南ngs c「eak, O「 dont sound righし

MacA「thur,s pu軸cations are

ct‑araCte「ized by numerous inte「naI in∞nSistencies which a「e apparent even to the

CaSual 「eade「・ AI one pIace, Ma(ゾ油hu「 makes one stateme申at anothe「 place a

●
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totally opposite statement. Time afte「 time one ∞meS aC「OSS tOtally ∞nt「adido「y

statements, SOmetimes in the same book o「 even the same chapter‑ The reade「 is

p「ompted to ask∴̀W帥the 「eal MacAJ†hu「 please stand up? Both propositions

CannOt be right.

W= a believer demonst「ate fruit or won

t he?

Statement A:
The「e is no such thing as a f「uitless Christian...The「e is no such thing

as a Ch「istian who does not bea「 frlUit

(FねedoI「7万ひm S存l P. 89, 1O9)̲

Statement Bニ
A beIieve「 can be jl」St aS ba汀en and f「uitless as an unbelieve「・ Even

a barren and f「uitless Ch「istian w冊e「lte「 into the Kingdomp (Adr陶gわ

〉匂ur勧事P. 49)
Does the believe「 have one natu「e o「 tWo?

Statement A:
Believers do not have dual pe「SOnal涌es. ‥The「e is no such thing as
an oId natu「e in the be=ever

(HeC(わIJ7 Aom S加, P. 31 ).

Statement B二
Being a Ch「istian doesn

t make you perfect, but you do have the

CaPaCity not to sin. Sometimes ou「 fa=en natu「e tempts us to sin, and

V肥give肝(脇, P. 85)̲

」s t睦re a differerICe臆b?twee申S「音曲臆,臆臆臆Qr isn

t th?re?

Statement A:
̀l am a dispensationalist and am convinced ttlat the dispensational

distinctien betvleen the Chu「ch and ls「ael is an accu「ate

unde「standing of God

s etemal函n as 「evealed in Sc「iptu「e" (f舌i胸

脇碕P. 220∵221).

Statement B:
The age‑of」aw/age‑Ofrg「ace division in particu書ar has weaked havoc
On dispensationa=heoIogy and cont「ibl」ted to confusion aboしJt the

doctrine of salvation

( 777e Go斗)e/Aα功d毎y b Jesu$ P. 25)

開脚垣旦O「 Can he resist酬d
高ve活s活?

Statement A:

●
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Thus salvation cannot be defective in any dimension̲

As a part of

His saving work, God w刷produ∞ rePentanCe' falth' Sanc輔cation,
yieldedness, Obedience, and ultimately glo南cation. Sin∞ He is not

dependent on human effort in p「Oducing those elements, and

expe「ien∞ tha=acks any of them camot be the sav!ng WOrk of God

(初e Go印dA的わ誘敗碍P・ 33)・
Statement B:
once they have oome to Him, SOme Ch「istians Iose thei「 firs=ove fo「
Him as Savio「 and resist obeying Him as Lo「d. But thei「 lovelessness

makes Him no less Savio「, and thei「 「esistanoe makes Him no less

」o「d" (色めes属ns, p. 39)・

Fu直he「二
Afte「 salvation, Sin no longe「 「esides in the inne「most self‑ whieh is
「ec「eated like Ch「ist. Yet it finds its 「esiduals dv晦=ing in ou「 flesh・

That

s why Paul said nothing good dwe旧n his flesh (∨・ 18)

(

￣「he

Good‑Natu「ed Be高eve了MをSゆかeccI Ma「chIApr" 1 99O, P. 20)・

Fu直he「
・You a「e not less evil now than you used to be‑ ln you「 unredeemed

mortaIrty and humanness you are ev肝(Tape GC 45‑52, Romans 7)・

Furthe置
く・Sin is s刷p「esent in our humanness) wl‑ieh includes the mind・

emotions、 and bodゾ(Fねe〔わI77瓜"77 S毎P. 173)‑

9̲

HIS DOC丁RINE OF ELDER RULE
The chu「ch is a unIque institution fo「 this dispensation・ The local chu「ch is

designated by the Lo「d to cany on the vIO「k of evangelism and edification・ The New
Testament contains detailed instrluctions fo「 the chu「ch, including its o「ganization,
offlce「s, a=d o「dina=CeS‑

MacA高hu「 diffe「s in seve「al aspects f「om Baptists in the

a「ea of ecdesioIogy. He insists that Baptists a「e unb輔ca=n thei「 COnCePt Of
cong「egationa圧ule. ln his thinking, the final autho「ity of the local chu「d‑ is not the

COng「egation blJ=he boa「d of elde「s・

MacA「thur fo「∞fu=y argues fo「 elde「 rule in his booklet, Ans胸項y初e K亘y
OuesめI7S Abo〔/t E肋料s He insists that:
.∴「he biblical no「m fo「 chu「ch leade「ship is a plu「a冊y of God‑

o「dained elde「s. Fu「themo「e言t is the onIy pattem fo「 c血「Ch
Ieade「ship given in the New Testament. Nowhe「e in Sc「iptu「e do We
find a locai assembly ruled by majo「ity opinion, O「 by one pasto「 (P. 1)・

●
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Elders a「e ca=ed and appointed by God, ∞面med by the chu「d

一

Ieade「ship and o「dained to the task o=eadership‥ ・ Nothing in
Sc「iptu「e indicates that anyone at a lowe「 level of leade「Ship should
be invoIved in decision making as it 「e事ates to chu「Ch policy o「

dod「ine (p. 31).

Baptists maintai= that a close examination of the b輔Cal data w帥bea「 Out the

∞ncePt Of cong「egational rule. In Mat【hew 18言he血al ∞u「t of aqiudication in a
local chu【℃h matter is not the boa「d of elde「s but the c○ngregation.

And if he sha=

neglect to hea「 them, teI同unto the chu「ch‥ but if he neglect to hea「 the chu「ch,
let him be unto thee as an heathen man and a pu胡can

(18:17). In matters of

chu「ch disc画ne, the final say is not given to the elde「S but to the ∞ng「egation・

ln

the name of ou「しOrd Jesus Ch「ist, When ye a「e gathe「ed togethe「, and my spi「it,
with the powe「 of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, To deliver such an one unto Satan fo「
the dest田Ction of the flesh】 tha=he spirit may be saved in the day of the Lo「d

Jesus. You「 glo「Ying居not good. Know ye =Ot that a剛e leaven Ieaveneth the

whole山mp? Pu「ge out the「efo「e the old leaven, thal ye may be a =eW lump

aS

ye are unteavened. Fo「 even Christ ou「 passove「 is sac「ificed fo「 us:

(l

Co「血hians 5ニ4‑7)̲

10̲

HIS DESIGNSAGAINSTTHE BAPTIST CHURCHES
MacArthur

s e∝1esioIogy is at va「iance with Baptist doct「ine in the a「ea of who

heads the flock and who has the師al autho「ity. Baptists traditiona=y have
maintained that eact‑ COngregation need onIy have one pasto「個shop/elde「・ They
fu軸e「 defend the concept of c○ng「egational rule・

MacArthur espouses the plu「ality of elde「S View and the elde「S aS the final autho「ity

in the church. He is not content to Iive and le川ve. 1n his Shephe「ds

Co面e「ences,

he inst「ucts pastors how to unde「mine Baptist chu「Ches and othe「 chu「ches with a

∞ng「egationa口o「m of gove「n「¶ent and change them into plu「ality of elders and
eldership‑rule churches・ On one of the tapes from the Shephe「ds

Conferences to

which用stened, MacA正hu「 was asked by a pasto「 how he shou!d go about starting
elde「十ule type chu「ches・ MacArthu「S 「eSPOnSe WaS that 「athe「 than starting new
chu「ches it v昭s bette「 to take existing chu「ches with cong「egational 「ule and convert
them to elde「 rule. This write「 has spoken with several pasto「s who v¥re「e SO

enamo「ed with MacArthu「S POSition that they completely changed their chu「Ches to
non‑Baptist elde「ship‑ru!e cong「egations・

ln an artide entitled,判onesty in the Ministry,

by F「ank Bumpus in斤on妨7e (Vo上6,

No. 1, P̲18), an audio tape f「om one o白he Shephe「d
SPeake「 reIates the fo=owing ∞nVe「Sation‥

s Confe「ences is quoted・ The

●
珊

I had a guy ca= me f「om the inter‑℃ity in Los Angeles, and he said, ̀D「・
Barsaw, We a「e gOing to change to

l said,
He said,

eIde「 mle・

G「eat. What a「e you going to do?
We a「e 「ewriting ou「 COnStitution and ou「 bylaws.

l said∴VVIlat are yOu gOing to do when they a「e 「ewitten?

He said言We a「e going to b「ing them to the c○ng「egation, and they
a「e going to pass this new constitution and these new bylaws.

l said,

Su「e they are:

He said,くDo you have any advice?
l said, 〃Yeah, l have some g「eat advice fo「 you.

He said, ̀Wha白s that?
̀Tea「 it [the constitution and bylav

司up」ear it up! WAen you [chu「c団

Start functioning, then you can worry about 「eWl南ng. That is what vIe

had to do at G「ace….We面st bu亜a oredible g「oup of eIde「s that no
One minded fo=òwing, and they 【congregation] had been so used to

fo=owing them [elde「s=hat, When they came in with a change, they
【congregationI said,

●

Su「e. 1f they say it言t must be true‑

Credib冊ゾis

the key wo「d in this whole thing. (Hbw b Go庇)m C±叩g確り細o[)d b

風とねr Rと庵.)

Bumpus 「egiste「s his total oPjection to the above p「actice二

WO「d

is

dishonesty,

not

一̀l disag「ee. The ̀key

c「edib輔y: The speake「 is teI臨g those pasto「s not to be

honest and st「aightfo「ward vvith蛤eir chu「ches, but to hide thei「 o申ective unt旧hey
have gained the confidence of the people in o「de「 to set the stage fo「 a takeove「.

This speaker is saying tha白f you a「e open and honest about you「 intention言t won
WO「k̲

Listen to his next comment: ̀Al両ght, SO Pitfa= numbe「 one is,

Don

t

t try to

「ewrite it befo「e you do it. Do it and then worry about 「ewriting iL

Bumpus quotes f「om yet anothe「 audiotape whidヽ 「eIates a query di「ected to John

MacArthu「 from a man in the audience:

As chu「ches go f「Om C○【lg「egational to elde「 「ule, a lot of times there
is a fear in the hea「ts of the cong「egation tha=hey a「e losing thei「

VOice and their say in the decision and di「ection of the chu「ch. WAat

Piace言hen, does the cong「egation have in the di「ection or decision‑

111aking in the chu「dl? [Dr. MacArthu「 ansWe「s〕 ̀We町t
fea「 because that is, in fact, What

s happening

s a just南ed

(Ques沈)nS and

Ansゆ̲ (片柳7拘わ争伯妃)
When Mac/批hur took ove=he leade「ship of the Los Angeles Ba函St Co=ege, a
SChool bu=t w軸口†lOney from fundamental Regl」!a「 Baptists, aPPa「ently by his
insistence, the name Baptist was d「opped immediateIy.

No one disputes

MacArthu「s p「e「ogative to p「eactl and p「actice what he pleases, but o「le W。nde「s

●
why Baptist chu「ches) SChooIs and state fellowships a「e so enamO「ed with one who

espouses so many doct「ina‑ abe汀ations and has a we旧k=Om antipathy to潤「d
Baptist distinctives・

胴一

HIS DIATR旧ES AGA NST THE DISPENSATIONALISTS
lt has al「eady been noted unde「 point 5 that Ma。冊u「 a∞uSeS dispensationaItsts
of inventing the category Of camal Ch「istian・ MacArthu「 Clains to be a
dispensationalist, yet in a st「a=ge twist of logic, he be「ates the dispensationalsts fo「

believing what makes them dispensationalis‑s‥ that the chu「Ch is not ls「ael, that the

Law is not Grace, and that the O‑d Testamen=s not New Testament血th. His
cavalier t「eatment Of dispensationa‑ists such as Chafer' WaIvoo「d, Ry「ie' and

Hodges has e=deared him to leading ∞Ve=ant theoIogians who ∞mmend his

theoIogy wam‑y on the dust jackets of his books. His Refomed position on
salvation and sanctification as we一一as his nondispensational exposition of the

semon on the Mount set him at odds with dispensational distinctives and 「aise all
sorts of questions abou冊s c‑aim to be‑ong to the dispensational camp.

MacAI‑thu「 de血es dispensatio圃S‑Tl aS一
a distinction between God

A system of bib睦冊e「P「etation that sees

s p「og「am fo「 ‑s「ae‑ and His deaIings with the chu「Ch

(F去就肋匂碕P・ 219)・
Auld yet, MacA「thu「 accuses dispensationalists of extreme exegeSis fo「 making

distinctions between Law and G「a∞ and Is「ael a=d the Chu「Ch‥

There lS a tendency, howeve「, for dispensationalists to get ca「「ied

away vuth compartmentaItzing t「uth to the poin=ha=hey can make
unb輔cal distinctions. An a‑most obsessive desi「e to catego「ize

eve「ything neat y has led va「ious dispensationa。nterprete「S to d「aw

ha「d lines not on‑y between the chu「ch and lsrae上but also between
salvation and discipleship, the chu「ch and the kingdom‑ Ch「ist

s

p「eaching and the aposto‑ic message, faith and repentance' and the

age o。aw and the age of g「a∞・ The age of law and the age of g「ace

division in particufar have wreaked havoc on dispensationa=heoIogy
and cont「ibuted to co血Sion abou=he doct「ine of salvation (77)e

GospdAc∞竹かゆめ、居s吟P‑ 25)・
旧s a mistake of the vro「st sor=O Se=he teachings of PauI and the
apost‑es ove「 against the wo「ds of ou「 Lo「d and inlagine tha=hey

∞nt「adict or‑一e anOthe「 o「 speak of d苗erent dispensations (脇, P・

214)̲
l decried冊e methodo10gy of dispensationalists who wan=o isolate
salvation f「om repentanCe言し」S緬Caton f「onl SanC輔cation, faith f「OITl

●
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wo「ks, and Ch「ist

s Lo「dship f「om His 「oIe as Savio「言n a way that

b「eaks asunde「 what God has joined togethe「

(脇, P・ 221 )・

ln fa鮪M療MacA「thu「 ∞ntinues his de。unCiation of dispensationalism
as taught by Chafer and Ry「ie. Fi「st, he observes that Ry「ie and he a「e冊
essential ag「eement on the disti=ction o=s「ael and the Chu「ch and lite「aI

hermeneutics" (Fを勅Mo碕P" 221). Then he says his purpose is

to plead

fo「 a pure「, mOre b輔Cal application of the航eral' histo「icaI, g「ammatical
p「inciple of inte「p「etation

(脇) But when dispensationalists p「actice literal,

histo「ical, and g「ammatical hemeneutcs, Mac蝕hu「 Calls it a

靖gid

pa輔oning of ̀the age of laW and the age of g「ace:かsuch as whe= Chafe「
notes that

the teachings of the laW the teadling of g「ace and the teadlings

of the Kingdom a「e sepa「ate and complete systems of divine田Ie

(脇, PP.

229ゼ30).

MacArthu「 deplo「es these distinctions as

dispensationalism

「igid foms of ext「eme

(脇, P. 232) which teach that the Mosaic law has ended.

Chafe「s system, with its ̀(g「a∞ teaChings. ‥PaVe the way fo「 a b「and of

Ch「istianity that has legitimized ca「eless and ca「nal behavio「

Ma〔L餌hu「 concludes with a wo「d of Wa「nmg:

(伽, P. 228).

Dispensationalism is at a

crossroads. The lordship cont「ove「Sy 「eP「eSentS a Signpost wllere the road

forks. One a「「ow ma「ks the road of biblicaI orthodoxy. The othe「 a「row,

Iabeled ̀no」o「dship: points the way to a sub‑Ch「istian antinomianism

(偽,

P.233).
The「e you have it. 「rhe system of dispensationa=sm championed by Chafe「
and Ry「ie leads to ca「e!ess and ca「nal behavio「 as we= as to a sub‑Ch「istian

antinomianism!

12‑

HIS DISTORTIONS OF HIS OPPONENTS

VIEWS

ln schoね「ly debate, Whethe「 o「al o「 w'世en言t is alv佃ys impo「tant to 「ep「esent one
OPPOnent

s views coITeCtly and q=Ote him a∝u「ately‑

s

One depIo「able featu「e of

MacA「thu「s wTitings is that he does not 「ep「esent his opponent

s positions

accu「ately. In quoting othe「S he adds a Wo「d he「e, cha=geS a Ph「ase the「e‑ thus
aItering the o「iginal meaning of the quote・ This is unschola「ly and unethical, but in

this fashion he const「ucts straw men Which he then p「OCeeds to dismantle, neVe「
mind what the autho「S actual position is‑

One of MacArthur

s main c「iticisms of dispensationa高sts is tha=hey have c「eated

easy‑be=evism which has 「uined the pu「ity of the chu「Ch. To support his po両
MacArihu「 quotes Lewis Spe「ry Chafe「 as saying that g「aoe is

the Ch「istian

s =berty

●
to do precisely as he chooses

(777e Go印e/ Acco′d毎7 fo Jesus

P. 31)‑

What

Mac餌hu「 omits is that曲Chafe「 also said, tout God has
p「ovided a sul陥Cient safegua「d which ∞nSists in the fact that the divine idea。s fi「St

wrought in the heart: ̀fo吊t is God wh融worketh in you bo冊O W帥and to do of his

own good pleasu「e当C油ce, P. 345).

1∩勧7碕MacArthu「 ∞ntraSts theし0「dship and f「ee g「ace positions (PP‑ 26‑
27). He especia‑1y quotes Ryrie,s book Sb G恰at Sa/胎動bし」t unfortunately alte「s
nume「ous quotes by Ry「ie in a most u南「・ unSChola「ly‑ and unethical mame「・

Mac/trthu「 quoting Ry「ie‥

Saving faith is simply being ∞nvinced o「 gIV'ng C「edence

to the血th of the gospel (SGS156)・"

Ry「ie

s actual statement‥ ・・F肴樹

. Being ∞nVinced o「 g一Vlng C「edence…

MaGArthu「

adds the word s加勅

Mac蝕hu「 quoting Ry「ie‥

Ch「istians can even lapse into a state of permanent

spi「itual barremess ( SGS 53‑54).

Ryrie,s actua‑ statement‥ llChristia=S may eVen Slide back to a f「uitless condition fo「

SOme Pe「iod of time・

Mad批hur changes ・(some pe「iod of time), to

permanent:

thus tota=y twisting the

meanlng.
MacA輔u「 quotes Ry「ie‥ ̀̀disobedience and p「oIonged sin a「e no 「eason to doubt

the 「ea航y of one

s faith (SGS48).

Ry「ie neithe「 says this no「 believes this・ lt must be very exaspe「ating fo「 sd

like Ry「ie a=d Hodges not simply to be misunde「StOOd but to have one

一OIars

s wo「ds

misquoted. Whateve「 happened to Ch「istian sct‑Ola「ly integ「ity?

13̲

HIS DEFECTS INト惟RMENEUTICS
No one disputes the fact that John MacA軸u「 is one of Ame「icars fo「emost Bible

teache「s̲
vro「ld̲

His 「adio messages言apes and books have blessed m冊ons a「Ound the

A careful examination of his exegesis of Bible passages and tems shows

that when he teaches in cont「ove「sial areas, he fa=s p「ey to a temptation that we a=

must 「esist: 」O make the passage o「 te「m say what he wants i=o say‑nOt Wha吊
actua=y says‑cor tO Simply igno「e passages which appea「 to support his opponents

●

views. Fo「 example, because of his Lo「dship salvation stand言n which he makes

Lo「dship a p「e「equisite of salvation, he =eeds to give a new and unb輔Cal meanlng
to such temS aS 'faith:口一be=eve:

and

「epentance.

Afte「 a町Acts 16:31 says

nothing abol」t Lo「dship o「 dedication. Salvation is simply based on faith‥

And they

said, Believe on the Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house

(Acts 16二31)‑ Since in Mac柵u「S thinking this cannot be, he expands the de輔0n
of faith (pis

yie‑ding.

is) beyond the meaning of corfidence and血St to ∞mmitment and

一Repenta=∞l・ (mefa

O称whch is bib圃Iy a change of m吋be∞meS a

term of sl皿ende「 and ∞mPlete yie‑dedness. The signifieant titie of '一Lo「d当s,
especially in soterioIQgical passages) a 「efe「en∞ tO Jesus not as Maste「 but as

Yahweh̲ lt is a designation of derty. ¶le Jews of Romans lO‥9‑10 had d軸oufty
「e∞gnizing Jesus as Yahweh

the etemal creato「 God‑

Besides changing肌e meaning of terms章MacA軸u「 twists S。・iptu「es fo「 support of
his position that saving faith invo‑ves not simp y血st but dedieatio=・ One冊St「ation

must sしffi∞. The ac∞unt in Numbe「s 21‥7‑ aS quOted by Ch「ist in John 3

「elates to

the b「azen serpent. MacA仙ur wites as fo=ows:

ln o「der to Iook at the b「onze snake on the pole言hey had to c佃g
勅emse/ves to whe「e they could see it. They w叩in no position to

〆vncc #a′砂a=he po‑e and then笹ceed脇7偽S面ebe偽b万
( 777e GoapelA脚的わJesus, P. 46両alics added)・
Hodges, who ∞mmentS On Ma。軸u「)s exposition‑ rig刷y observes‥

Most 「eade「s

v刷「ightly 「ega「d these ∞mmentS aS tOtal'y without s=PPOrt f「om the b榔cal text in

Numbe「s. Mao蝕hu「 is gu航y of distorting the obvious simp圃y of ou「 Lo「d

14̲

冊st「ation about saving faith

(Abso励e4′ hoe! p・ 21 2).

HIS D肥EMMAIN RELATION

「OT手性肝CA

s

The felIowship o白he lndepen。ent Fundamental Chu「Ches of Ame「ica (lFCA) has a
very c‑ea「 doct「ina‑ statemenしIlwice the eternal Sonship of Ch「ist is mentioned,
and the vro「ding is precise and unmistakab‑e. This should pose a dilemma fo「 John

MacArthur, who fo「 yea「s has been associated with the IFCA‑ MacArthu「 equally
clea「‑y and ∞nSiste「lt‑y denies the etemal Sonship.トIe wants to 「emain a part of
the IFCA, but h‑S POSition is diamet「ical‑y opposed to that of the lFCA‑ What to do?
He signed the lFCA‑s doct「ina

statement anyway. How can one e(hiea11y sign a

doct「inal statement whieh is clea「ly and diametrically opposed to one

s stated

POS南0∩?
The lFCA Doctrinal Statement clearty speaks to the issue of the ete「nal Sonship of

ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist: ′WE BEuEVE ‑N ONE TR'UNE GoD‑ ETERNALしY EXISTING IN

●

THR旺PERSONS○○‑FAT畦R, SoN, AND IIoしY SpIRl丁亡Article lV; Section l (2)];

WE

BELIEVE THAT THE LoRD JESUS CHRIST, THE ETERNAL SON OF GoD・ BECAME MAN'
潮T†lOUT CEASiNG TO BE GoD:冒Artide lV; Section l (3a)].

ARTICLE !V
FAITH AND DOCT削NE

●

16
Secうion上Article3 Of Bib=caI Faith
王ach a調d eve「y匹S〇年C血rd】, O「 O「ga高じ証on言n 〇両「 Ioと)cC(州e O「

「emain a調印nbe「 o白庇ln(k匹陣de重‑洋一川da面‑e両I C帖C庇s o「Amc高c∂
(lFCA), Sh捕捉requi「e(自05ubsc「撮10周e 「即owing a而Ies 。「届書h:

(l)

The HolyScriptしjreS
We捷Iieve油c手Ioly Se「i中細es O川‑e O)d a丁‑・1 NcwTes(a鴫len【s

10 be lhe ve「l)a=y i隔s申ed Wo「d o「God, ‑h証nal a頂holily fo汗種亜

細d旧e, ine胴,高n血○○i8読I w証n8与言r‑「∂冊壷柵。 Cod‑b「ca再1eし!
(2丁i】〕}0(hy主16,17; 2 Pele「上20,2】声1al血w自8; J・}hn l鮎2,l卑

(2)

TheGodhead
We bぐ=evc高one

「r両C C{)車e!c冊11y ex証n呂高圧=ぐC

匹「50nS‑FかhどらS〇年細d Holy Sp晶‑‑‑CO‑c(e重nal in bぐi鳴, C高庇面Cal
i刷all,'e' CO‑equa‖n pewe「andglory,種n即‑nVing

hesame a帖bulc.、 and

匹rfec高)nS (D亡、庇ro冊白)y有4こ2 e〇両亜ans l〕」の.

(3)

The PersonandWorkofCトl「ist
a・

We b描evcしha=heしoId」esusCh「is(, lheele富ml Son

O「 Cod・ bcc雷調e∴細nan, W柚ou‑ ccasing 10し)e Go車hav両becn

COnCeivedby油e鵬olySp証a両t)OfnO白heVirgin hla「y言い○○de「

(南口c mi如章revea) God抑圧c庇ヒm S証‑吊れen (」o血重工Z,時
L血el

うう)‑

As al「eady quoted, MacA正hur denies the etemaI Sonship of Ch「ist. His position is
Very Clear:

̀The Bible nowhe「e speaks of the etemal Sonship of Christ…Ch「ist was

not Son un璃His inca「nation…■His Sonship began in a point of time, nOt in

誌mity….He is no ̀etemal son,,, (偽b佗吟PP. 27‑28).

1n light of [his ∞nt「adiction between ¥M「at MacArthu「 teaches and the肝CA′s offlcial

POSition言ive IFCA Regionals on the east coast adopted in 1991∵̀A Statement of

Doct「ina用ntegrity:

This u「gent appea=s add「essed to the lFCA National Executive

Committee which feels that MacArthurs divergent view falIs within the a「ea of

冊terp「etive f「eedom." ln a st「ongly wo「ded‑Statement the IFCA pasto「s and
Chu「ches state:

We a「e ob=gated to hold firmly to ou「 Doct「ina【 Statement which

deda「es that Jesus Ch「ist isくthe etemal Son of God., We cannot and
must not a∝OmmOdate言OIe「ate o「 a=ow for contrary positions. AIly

membe「 ofthe lFCA who denies the ete「nal Sonship of Ch「is白s out of
hamony with ou「 doct「inal position and he must be denied

membe「ship in ou「 Fe=owship. Renewal of membe「ship must be
denied to any who do not exp「ess wholehea「ted concu汀enCe whh ou「
doct「inaI position 「ega「ding Sonship o「 any othe「 issue.

Rev・ Geo「ge Ze=e「 of Midd!etown Bibie Chu「ch in Middletow一, Comecticut, 「ightly

COnCludes:

●
旧ight of th‑S a fai「 question wol」ld be this‥

How couid John

MacA冊u「 sign the IFCA doctrinal statement and be in hearty
ag「eement Wt掴when it clea「ly states that Jesus Christ is the ete「nal

son of God? Such an affi「mation is in clea「 ∞nflict with MacA軸u「S
pub"shed statementS found in five of his ∞mmenta「ies (not to
mention his public tapes, O冊cial position papers, etC‑)・ (

The

Teachings of John MacArthu「, J「∴ p. 1 1; emPhasis in the original)・

was it ethical fo「 John MaGArthu「 to sign the lFCA doct「inal statement? ls it p「ope「
fo「 the IFCA to pe「mit in its membership individuaIs wi‑O deviate decisively f「om its
doct「inal statement? lt is no Wonde「 that because of this ethical diIemma a numbe「

of lFCA chu「ches left the fe=owship.

Besides clea「ly a師ming the etemaI Sonship of Ch「ist, the肝CA doct「inaI statement
likewise 「e∞gnIZeS tha=he be=eve「 has two natu「es' an Old natu「e a=d a new
nature:

We believe that every saved pe「son possesses two natu「eS, with p「OVision

made fo「 victo「Y Of the new natu「e OVe「 the oId natu「e th「Oug旧he powe「 Of the

indwe冊ng Holy Sp証and

旧e a「e unsc「iptu「aI

that al! claims to the e「adication o白he old natu「e in this

(Section十蝕icle 8).

How ∞uld MacA「thu「 sign the statement when his teachings flatly ∞nt「adict the

of繭a冊CA position? MacA軸u「 writes一半believe it is a se「ious misunde「standing
to think ofthe believe「 as having both an old and new natu「e・ Believe「s do not have
dual pe「sona冊es・. The「e is no such thing as an old natu「e in the believe「

(斤ee此w7わm Sh7, P・ 31 ‑32)‑
Let us come back once mo「e tO the questio= that was 「aised in the而「Oduction to
this pape「・ How many doct「inal e「「o「S O「 ethfoaI expediencies shouId one tole「ate?

lt depends how highly one values the doct「ine of salvation and the Sonship of
Ch「ist. 1t depends on one‑s ∞∩Victions ∞∩∞ming the b榔cal distinctives of

Baptists and the importance of sanct南cation. Do We have a 「ight to ma「k those who

cause divisions among us and avoid thei「 erro「? B榔ca=y' We have both the 「ight

and the 「esponsib冊y (Romans 16‥17‑18). Whife we would not deny o蛤e「s the
f「eedom to speak even in eITOr, Vve have the 「esponsib冊y to speak the truth, but to

speak it in ‑ove‑ We must a‑ways be mindful as m面ste「s of the Wo「d that those of

us who teach the Wo「d of God have a g「eat responsib冊y because of ou「 futu「e
accountab硝ty (James 3: 1 ).

When othe「s bring confusion to the faithfu申白s not wrong to ∞ntend eamestly fo「
the faith. V¥then sa)vation by faith alone and the Sonship of Ch「ist a「e denied言t is

●

cowa「d‑y not to ∞ntend for the truth and to combat unb輔cal ∞mP「Omise with e「「o「‑

航d。。。。
軌怯0象

my

均′力柄Maα4rl柄r

alio′,eS is a wonderful

一主

p潮shed,・ mateha=ncludes notjus両e books I have w「itten

ene「gy to undertake t‑1e taSk∴旧his day ofeIectronie 「ecordings,

own pub剛ed mate「ia同t I doubt用ever have the time o「 the

I・>e Often wished for the opportll諒y to 「eview and amend a!1 my

esteemed as a 「are model ofboth godliness and schola「ship.

his own shortco皿ngS IS a gOOd examp】e ofwhy Augus両e is

maturity and theoIogica車ecisien. His fo由uightness in addressing

me調oi「 of Augus証e,s 「elc油ess,脆10ng pu「Suit of sp諏ual

wo「ks in ch「ono】ogical o「der, Re肋C

he「esies of his theoIogical adve「sa「ies' Because he reviewed his

e「ro「s he pe「ceived in his own work as he had been in refu鉦g the

theoIogian・s scr面hy. And Augustine was as bo刷n 「ecanting the

one of his ea証e「 pし刷cati。nS e§CaPed the more matu「e

powerful evidence ofAugust証・s hum冊y and zea怖「 truth. Not

his own∴ear吊e「 mate「ia上The book,帥ed Re′rac/atio′7eS'・ is

hund「eds of「evisions and amendments to correct flaws he saw in

his own works, a PalnStakingly amotated bibliog「aphy w細

everything he had eve「 pub剛ed. He w「ote an en証e catalogue of

isions over the }′ea「S・ Often taking

and the 「easons for it・ aS

I have

sonship as a 「ole He assumed冊is inca「nation.

。l。r,,。I F初。r̲跡, re初0′7擁,・ I no Ionge「 rega「d Christ

s

the 「elationship between God the Father and Christ the Son as an

have b「ought me to understand that Scripture does indeed p「esent

doctrine of lncarnational sonship.,l Careful study and 「eflection

To that end, I want to state Pub圃y that I have abandoned the

clea「 as poss酬e・

sought to make my change ofopinion

have changed my op剛On On any S‑g揃cant doct「ina。ssue

of Sc「iptu「e with a bette「 understanding ofthe text' Wheneve「 I

own tapes, and sometimes eve叩「e謝ng aga掴「ough p〇両s

measu「es to delete e「roneous O「 COnfusing statements from my

I have made many such 「e¥

w冊g to make thc ∩ecessa「y C軸ges・

amending o「 co「「ecting aiready‑Pub冊ed materia日want to be

doc証e demands a change in my thinking‑‑eVen if it means

sha「pened・ Ifmo「e p「ecise unde「standing o掴n impo青函〇両o「

co「rection, eSPeC副y when my comp「ehension ofSc「iptu「e can be

But at the same血e, I do not want tO be 「esistan=o growth and

is naively tossed about by va「ious winds ofdoct「ine.

trust I amnotareed shaken in thewind, O「thekind ofpe「sonwho

ago' 】 am not someOne Whose convictions are easily malleable' I

I a節rmed when I was o「dained to the minist「y a血ost 40 yea「S

OF CH櫨IST

theoIogical perspective has 「emained fundameutally unchanged・

sweeplng Or Wholesale 「evisionsi Throughout my m証stry

The basic doctrinal statement I subscribe to today is the same one

Nea「 the end ofhis腫, Augustine o皿ppo meticulously reviewed

my

but also nea「ly eve「y semon I have eve「 p「eaChed・"about

them so fa吊t,s far too much mate「ia=o be able to critique
peJ華yon exhaustively the way I wis= cou‑d. No=hat I would make

●

THE ETE京NAしSONSH重P

月EE榊酬ⅣG

●

守m not fond

one ofa kind,,‑‑and yet it a!so c)early sig揃es that He

Lite「a】lyJt棚y

begotten,, speaks ofthe origin of

s womb.

afte「 his kind

(Gen.

I be

.5‑

eve冊s :s the sense Script即e aims to convey whe両speaks

油a同e son sha「es油e sa調e ess飢Ce aS the知he「i

pa「ent. The fac=hat a son is gene「ated by the father gし一a「anteeS

用・12; 21‑25). The o軸「ing bea「油e exact服eness of油e

of God, eaCh c「eatu「e begets off巾ring

And indeed巾e「e is anothe「, mO「eVitaL sign臨ance to the idea of
beget証g当han merel)両e origin ofone s of即「ing. In the design

MaIy

some剛g more than the conception of C砧st,s humanity ln

begetting refdr「ed to in Psa血2 and John口4 c】ea「きyseems to be

the諒ca「nate Ch「is=o the Ho!y Sp証, nO=O God the Fathe「・ The

ofthe vl「gin Ma‑y. Ye朝a両ew l:20 a面butes the conception of

begotte出efers to the conception o冊e human Jesus in the womb

po証at whic冊e comes証o being. Somethus assume that白o証y

one,s o鱒重刷g. The bege両g ofa son denotes his conception一一the

the 「e角lm ofc「eation言he tem

To say that C油st is高begotte吊s itse臨d蘭ouit concept. W佃n

hea「t Ofwhat is meant by the expression =onIy begotten

is o航e ve「y same essence as theFathe「・ This, I believe言S the very

be 「ende「ed

s utter unit]ueneSS

on!y begotte掴s mOmge′}eS・ The thrust ofits

meanmg has to do w姐Christ

wo「d transうated

Fa油e「,, (Jo油=4諒v. 18;自6,時Heb・廿17)・ TheG「eek

biblical. Scriptu「e refers to Ch「ist a§ =the only begotten of the

ignorance:, AJld )′e両e concept itse置am now convinced言s

convey to us any g「eat meaning言t simply covers up ou「

of油e exp「ession. 】n Spu「geo両words言t is ̀̀a term that does not

ofC晶st, they emp】oy the tem ̀̀etemal gene「ation'

Most theoIogians 「ecognlZe this, and when dealing with the sonship

鴫u「ativeタn〇日ite「a上

in time. The tempo「a=anguage shouid the「efo「e be踊de「stood as

there is also something that pertains to etemity 「athe「than a point

ofGod,旧s reasonab!e to conclude that the begetting spoken of

●
bege油g

mentioned in Psalm 2 and its

,白only

OmO′7

柄ca/〈y一‑aCCOmmOdating unfathomable

s sonship

s Son, do we? Yet

‑6‑

in the p「ope証es suggested by the names知/万er, Sbn, and H0少

cha「acte「istics that distinguish between thePersons a「e w「apped up

○○‑Cqua!, bu=hcy a「e s刷dis両ct Pe「sons・仙d the chie「

essence; yet He exists in th「ee Pe「sons' The three Persons a「e

belongs a吊ke to Fathe「, Son・ and Ho]y Sp証God is but one

Ofcourse He is. The乱町undi】uted, undivided essence of God

証,t He a!s○ ○「油e same essence as油e Fa活e「?

紺Wedo高「efe=o the Holy Sp諏as God

Second Membe「 o白he T「証y alone, and no=o the Thi「d. Afror

is a= about His deity, SOmeOne W紺wo=de「why this apphesto the

晶teness, yet帆st「ating a v事al etema圧ea=ty. IfChhst

ea証iy 「eplieas言mperfect because they a「e bound up ln Ou「

「e蘭c)nS串exists ete「潮y wjthin theTr証y. A】】 othe「s a「e me「ely

g「eater ‑1eaVenly reaiity. The one true, a「Chetypieal FatheトSon

触hc「・SO旧e蘭o雨巾s a「e mc「ely ea刷y pic面es ora証n柚te!y

Now I am inc=ned to砧nk tha=he opposite is true: Human

hea、′enly truths to ou「 finite minds by cas証g them in human te柵s.

te「minoIogy a励r呼

My p「evious view was that Sc申ure empIoyed FatheトSon

essential oneness sha「ed by the Membe「s ofthe T証ity.

idea of p「ocreation; they a「e meant to convey the truth abou=he

Son. In othe「 wo「ds, SuCh exp「essions a「enl intended to evoke the

underscore the abso亜e 。neneSS Of essence between Fathe「 and

a" be underst。Od in this sense: Sc「ipture empIoys them to

begotten Son,,, and othe「s pertalning to the輔ation ofCh「ist must

essence as the Fathe「・ Expressions Ite高ete「nal gene「ation・

Bu白同as everything to do with the fact that He is ofthe same

c「oss寸eferences has nothing to do with His orig高.

Himse暗Therefo「e言he

being (John l:主3). He had no begiming bu白s as血eless as God

ofthe begetting ofCh「ist by the Fathe「・ Chris=s not a c「eat

●

TheoIogians have labeled油ese properties pa/erI中y・

う十d十emen十

●

I have read care制y John MacA加u「,s document e証tled
Reexam肋ng /万e E/erJ7al So′75妬Q/ C柄s/ Which I 「eceived on

on John MacA軸u「,s sta掃It was scれt 9/l/99・

ofe‑ma冊om油e o節ce ofP刷ip Johnson who serves

This statement by John MacA証u「 was received by way

s Sonship. i郁d myseIf

I since「ely thank

s

s teaching of

°

a節rms. AJld ye=吊989 MacA証u「 appea「ed a=he Natiemal

the ete「nal Sonship of Christ which MacAr血「 now strongly

】FCA, These men who left we「e me「e】y defending the doct血e of

men (including myself) and a numbe「 of chu「ches ]eaving the

the IFCA which lasted fo「 yea「s and which resulted in sco「es of

諒ca「na壷na】 So爪s串高gge「ed a g「eat amo即t o手cont「OVe「Sy ln

MacArthu「

They a「e as follow§:

s g「eat reve「sal on this issue・ I do have some

1) As you may or may nO両ow

鴫e「lng COnCemS

In spite ofMacA加ur

Sonship wasnot n l newith Sc申u「e.

admit and acknowledge tha出is ea「lie「 teaching on Ch「ist

God fo「 his reversal on this issue and his w冊gness to humbly

w細n the bounds ofsound o証odoxy' Again

MacA証u「,s unde「standing of油s passage, however言s certainly

day,, as 「efe「ring to the day of the 「es冊ection (Acts 13:33)・

77,。 Ble手′,a1 Sons妬q/C柄s4), Whe「e Showe「s unde「stands割s

D「. R。nald Showe「,s exposition of凪s passage (See Chapter 8 in

unde「standing of判is day当n Psalm 2 would be rnore剛ne w柚

g刷れg a heartyく̀Am印,・ most eve「y油ng tha同e said, t!一Ougl‑ my

胴de「stand the tme significance ofChrist

fo=he e描cation of be=evers everywhe「e and to he]p them

incam8tienal Sons畠p. May God be pleased to use this document

ete「nal Sonship and his abandonment of the doct証e of

s

I want to say,鉦st ofa町hat I am very thankfu両God fo「 what

t○○ deeply.

D「. MacAJ血r sha「ed and fo「 his very clear a節mat証ofChrist

9/l/99 from P輔】ip Johnson, a member ofJohn MacArthu「)s sta鯖

now‑edging it as a myste「y血o which we should not expect to

s etemal sonship w柚e

「efore a節rm the doct「ine of Ch「ist

」ご註解葦、塁

●

istian unde「standing ove「 many centuhes ofChu「ch histo「y. I

航the T「証y nonetheless rep「esents the best consensus of

皿table, bu両is basic unde「st肌ding ofthe etemal 「elationships

fact, many aSPeCtS Of these truths may remain forever

la証hem f帥y 「emains some砧ng ofa myste「y′・

e「standing of the T「証y is clear from Scripture' How to

'lio卑and車vra/ioI', That such dis血ctions are vita=o our

互

●

The Sonship of Christ

My point is simply拙s: In MacA軸ur

s

●

The Sonship ofCh「ist.

This is what I

We are thankfu=hat MacA「油ur holds to the deity of

(James 31). Knowing thete「「oroftheLo「d we

that the IFCA doct「inal statement did not a=ow fo「the o油e「view.

him ofdenymg the doct「ine ofthe ete「nal Sonship ofChrist.

StatementS I made abou=he sonship of C砧st in my New

doct「ina】 statement, But the皿CA doct「ina! statement does touch

ofC塙st or His ete「na航y: "Most ofthem, however

(〕

important, the 】FCA would never dea同′ith such matters in thei「

Say that He

changed i=o a Gentile. Though eve「y塙ing the Bible teaches is

SONSHrP OF CHRIST (Ze=e「/Showers) we make it very clea「

case ofa Pastor who taugh=hat Antichrist was a Jew and短e「

never made such an accusation, In the book THE ETERNAL

tha=hose ¥油o hoIc‖o incamational Sonship do not deny the deity

late「 changing his mind to E串h・ I白s鉦mo「e se「ious than蛤e

to the best ofmy knowledge, neVe「 made such charges' I certainly

pasto「 who teaches that one ofthe two witnesses is Enoch and

serious elTO「. It is certainly no=o be compared with the case ofa

C砧st and His etemality but the men who were part ofthe IFCA,

hope i§ tha同ewi情ome to see油e incamational Sons串view as

(PageS 2,4)・ ∴MacAr血r has

deity and e剛剛ty of Christ

accused his c「itics ofcharging him with a denial ofthe deity of

As he

inca「nationa! Sonship view was ̀̀byno means 「ank he「esy.

con両ues to examine細s doct「諒e in the =ght of Sc「iptu「e, my

deity,…No砧ng I∴ ave w「itten can legitjmately be twisted to

s

SuggeS=hat I have in any Way been unclea「 o「 equlVOCaはbou=he

that my position is incompa潮e with the doctrine of Ch「ist

3) MacA「油u「言n his most recent statement, Said tha=he

denying Ch「ist,s deity o「 etema航y' We have consiste油y accused

have raised doubts about my o証odoxy, based on w「itten

Testament commentary Se「ies' Some ofthese c証ics seem to imply

None of these men言O my know!edge, aCCuSed MacA「血r of

In recent months a few vocal critics

whic掴e said the fo肋w】ng:

he made i両isb○○klet w「恒cn読199l,

The Sons串ofCh「is出n

to defend the eternal Sonship ofCh「ist 8nd who we「e convinced

I was deeply invoIved on油e side ofthose men who we「e seeking

vocal c「itics that I am unaware ofthat have made such a charge.

Christ,s deity and ete「nal existence. Pe「haps he has in mind othe「

cont「ove「sy, and yet we have never accused him of attacking

abou=hese faise accusations was made in the context ofthe IFCA

Ch「ist o「 questioning His ete「na]ity. This is the same charge that

2) In MacArthu「
s document he mentioned certain
出outspoken c「itics,, Who accused him of attacking the deity of

Pe「Suade men,

g「eate「judgment

s st8tement

e「「o「.

(pages 3‑4). MacA証u「

deity and etema航y ofCh「ist

Especia時so ifI late「 concluded that my teaching had been in

Be not many teachers knowing that we sha旧eceive the

Sonship mere!y aROLE and a TITLE which He assumed when He
was bo「n…We have neve「 accused MacAhuu「 ofdenying the細

制owship of chu「ches 「es両ing in g「eat damage and division,

Chris白s the ETERNAL SON OF GOD….MacA軸ur makes軸s

Christ and to His etema航y, Ou「 conce「n is that He denies that

wrote:

MacA軸u「,s booklet,

(pages 3O‑31). The same c厨臨証on was made in my rebuttal to

teach that Chhst was always God but that He BECAME the Son

thankful. They do not deny the etemal existence ofChrist…They

teache「s do not deny the deity ofCh「ist, and for冊s we can be

Pe「son of the T「証y, but He was no=he etemal Son▼…Such

Map′, WaS the etemal Wo「d巾e ete「捕! God, and even the second

Lo「d Jesus Christ, before his inca「nation証he womb ofthe v汀gうn

became the Son ofGod a=he inca「nation, They be=eve tha=he

●

SOme砧ng 】 taugllt had trigge「ed a tremendou§ COntrOVerSy m a

the IFCA 】 know that I persona"y would be deeply grieved if

Statement Of「emo「se o「 「eg「et ove「 the damage that took place in

「ecent document, I would wish the「e could have been some

trigge「ed油e cont「ove「Sy

ITCA leade「ship. But油e fact 「emains that it was his teaching that

happened, I believe the bu「den of responsib栂y 「ested on the

inestimable. I am NOT blaming John MacArthur for what

damage a= of this did to ou「制owship of Chu「ches was

defending this same doct「ine whic帖e now says was ih errO「. The

and in 1991 he w「ote his b。Oklet

Convention in Limerick defending the incamational Sonship view,

●

●
I have po証ed ou=hese

s

S印tembe「 1999

We be"eve in one

s document had inc]uded an acknowledgment and an

he no Ionge「 !

」上

Olds {o the incamational Sonship position. Bu=

peop】e read these pub剛ed mate「ials and they may not 「e描zethat

in his school,s doctrinal statement. The p「ob】em comes when

Inca「nationa! Sonship is also h証ed at in his Study Bible notes and

incamationa) Sonship position, SOmetimes in ve「y st「ong te「ms:
The Bibje nowhe「e speaks ofthe ete「nal Sonship ofCh「ist
(etc.)・

commentaries and booklets and tapes which set forth the

5) I am concemed, aS MacArthu「 is, about his many

and who刷e活ed ag「eemeれt.

o油e「 view camOt Sign this statement w冊honesty and integrity

油c doct「読o手ete「∩a! Sons串a南活at a pe「son who ho妃s活e

a節mation that the IFCA doctrinal statement does indeed set fo「th

ifMacAJthur

ag「eement to theSe StatementS? It would have been very helpfu]

can a person be=evlng ,n lnCa「national Sonship give his hearty

befb「e He beca調e a man, aCCO「d高gto佃s sta(ement・ How油eれ

became man:, It is obvious that He existed as the Son ofGod

befo「e He became flesh. Likewise言̀the ete「nal Son of God

Wo「d became flesh,,, It is obvious that He existed as油e Wo「d

Holy Sp江it:, Compare this first statement w冊John =4一冊e

T「iune God, etema時exis血g in three Persons‑Fathe「, Son and

Ch「istJhe etemal Son ofGod, became man.

The Eternal Sonship ofChrist (2 help餌papers)‑(15$)・

The Etemal Sonship ofChrist (Zeuer/Shower§), $5.75・

A CbノアIp/ele L/

IcIY711/

‑12‑

'e有s/ /jん#/偽b/e均C)/7 Feqz/e5l

(860) 346‑0907

Middletown, CT O6457

349 East Street

相調i‡馳敏醐醐鵡粗鵬h

Saved by Grace A」one (Lordship Salvafron Issues)‑(35O)・

The 】mportance ofDoctrine‑Campus Crusade Cr妃que (20母

Does Doc証nal Purity Hinder thc Cause ofMissions?(204)・

Clarifying statement on Modem Trends and Posidons (50母

The John MacArthur Stndy Bible (30O).

丁he Teachings ofJohn MacArthur (120+ pages)‑$6.00.

The Deity ofChrist困va McClain & others)置(30O)

d

s Reve輔on.

Other l]terature lte調s related to thls toplc雷

Gco「ge Ze=e「

un・leam細d to amend ou「油in刷g in favor ofGod

important matte「s. May we all be証he place to lea「n・ 「e‑lea「n ar

di「ection. May the L。「d con両ue to deat面航is heart about these

became flesh at Be細ehem. This is a giant step in the right

as the Son ofGod and that it was the etemal Son ofGod who

teaching and p「eaching the doct「ine that Ch「ist has etema=y existed

Again, I am very油ankfu同at John MacAr血「 is now

as poss剛ei

existed as the Son ofGod:

We believe tha=he Lord Jesus

s staげ)油at

●

油ey w用besystematica時making the app「opriate changes as s○○n

hav′e been assu「ed by P吊用p Jo両son (OfMacAr出u「

●

that C晶st is the etemal Son ofGod and that He has etemaうly

4) The IFCA doct「inal statement clearly §etS fo「th the fact

o証odoxy. W剛砧s I would st「ongly disagree

though a minority view, S刷fa=s within the bounda「ies of

was not very slgnificant and that the incamationa】 Sonship view,

the impression in his 「ecent statement tha=hi§ doctrinal change

book, THE ET巳RNAL SONSHIP OF CⅢuST. MacArthu「 gave

SONSH丁P OF CⅢUST. A】so very helpfi吊n this is P回pot

「amifroations in Chapte「 10 of ou「 book, THE ETERNAL

has far 「eaching ramifroations

Christ did not becomethe Son un用Beth聞em is serious error that

upo両he matter ofete「na】 Sonship in two places. To teach that

●
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Theology m Germany
砂M云砂場E・ Kober, Da肱∫, Tみ∽∫

￨.

TheSchooIs:

a. Diverse TheoIogy.
b. Disparaged Scholars.
c̲

2.

Dis地usioned Students.

TheScholars:
a.

b∴

Practical Unbehef.

Profound Teaching.

c. Pious Appearance.
3. The Students‥
a‑

Scholarly Interest二

b. Scriptural Ignorance・

c. SoterioIogical hdifference.
4. TheStudies:
●OUTIJNE
:
a.

Unsound Doctrines.

b. Unwarranted Methods.
c. Unpromising Future・

It camot be doubted that German theoIogy lS Setting the pace for
the rest of the world. The maxim is true, Which is frequently heard,
that America is twenty years behind Germany, aS far as the丘eld of
theoIogy lS COnCemed・ This therefore being the case, it is only right

for Americans to examine the theological chmate of Germany today
and be thus informed as to the changes and trends which will become
evident before long in血eir own country too. The following reflec‑

tions are written by one whoェecently studied in Germany・ The

purpose of this article is prlmardy to record personal impressions
and to glVe SPeCi丘c examples of contemporary belief, rather than to

make a doctrinal analysis of German theoIogy, for this alone would

●

necessitate the wrltmg Of a little volume to do justice to the subject.

芸露盤嵩霊宝霊葦誓器慧書誌
studies.
工47

⊥⊥lC工⊂i :Zlre a number of we皿nown uriversitjes in Germany

Where Protestant theoIogy is being taught・ Among them are the

universities of Hejdelberg, G6ttingen, Marbu工g, T揖ngen

Bom, Mainz

Er]angen,

and M血ster・ I studied at Erlangen.

Diグe′了e Theo匁)′

If there is anything typical of the schoo]s of theoIogy at these
univers三ties言t is the d王verse theoIogy・ A person who expects to

血d Neo‑Orthodoxy in Gemany will surely be disappointed・ A

neat theoIogical system of that nature just doesn,t exjst there. One
Of the students con丘med my observation when I asked him recent]y

how he would characterize Geman theo]ogy. He unhesitatingly
uttered,

It,s a mess㍗ There are as many d晩rent types of theoIogy

here as there are theoIogians. Decades ago men like Barth, Brumer,
and Bultmam nearIy e。ipsed all other theoIogica] directions and made
many COnVertS tO their ideas, bu亡their students, nOW PrOfessors

themselves

have long since departed from their msters

methods.

The theoIogical spectrum is so vanegated that one would have to
Study each theoうogian individua一]y to understand Geman theo]ogy・

Like the scholastics, eaCh has his own little system, and perhaps the
]ast verse in the book of Judges would describ。 the situa。。n in

Gemany best of a虹̀・Every man did that which was right in his
OWn eyeS.

D卒pa′塚eク∫訪oみ∬
AIso characterjstic of Gemany is the disparagmg of other scho工ars

Who don,亡agree with one,s views. The passion with which one
PrOfrosor be]itt]es another is astounding・ They seem to be fo工上owing

the o]d Geman princip]e,

Und wiHst du njcht mein Bruder sein,

SO SChlag ich djr den Schi壷l ein,,世]d ifyou do not wish to be my

brother

I s出口mock in your sk皿) Teaching on]y a maxjmum of

Six hours per week, the pr]me task of the professors is to do research
and to write books. These books areusua叫y w工itten agalnSt a treatise

by some o亡her professor. Then a third professor JOlnS the dialogue

W王th another volume to denounce both books as inanlty and illogic.

And so i亡goes on. ‥ eaCh professor thinks that he alone has the truth.
工t is †herefore lj亡tle wonder that a crusade especially agamst conserva‑

tive theo]ogians is being carried on with the greatest vehemence.
The universlty Of Erlangen is known to be the most

工48

conse工vative,,

in Gemany, because certain professors s皿hold to at least some

historical details about the Bible. For example, the N. T. professor
Stauffer insists that much of the gospel of John is historically accu‑
rate ‑ nOtWithstanding current theo工ogical consensus. This causes

him to be ridiculed every‑Where. Whenever his name is mentioned
in a lecture at some other miverslty, like He王delberg, for example,

everyone howIs‑ But this is nothing compared to亡he scom that is

heaped upon the tme conservative theoIogians of a century or so ago.
(There just are not any true cOnSerVative professors in Gemany today

in the American sense of the word.) Theif high esteem for the Bible,
their efrorts in the defense of the t工uth, these are touched upon in

such a way that there is created a contempt for them among the

students. Paul Althaus, COnSidered by many as Gemany,s most
conservative,, theoIogian, byi)aSSed Theodor Zahn, Who fought

here in Erlangen so valiantly agamSt the tide o=iberalism and
radicalism in the last cen亡ury, With the words

̀̀He was an extremely

le示ned man bu亡his greatest mistake was that he tried to defend the

authenticlty and正副ib龍ty of the Bible.
Notwithstanding the teaching at most other miv∈rSitics, many

professors here still hold that the resurrection of Jesus Chtist was a
historical facL and event, and therefore珊angen is often ridiculed as
being unschola。v and unprogressive.

Di∫i扱∫iom方∫tガ衣nl∫

It is impossible to speak of Geman theoIogy without mentlOnmg
the widespread d王sillusionment among the students. They are looking

for something to believe, SOmething objective and absolute. Their
perplexfty and discontent are understandable. Professors contradict

each other in almost every area of theoIogy. Whom then should the
students believe? Which innovation are they to fo丑ow? In add王tion
to this, Studies are anything but conductive to a丘m personal falth.
工t is reaIly a saddening experience to see how theoIogians delight in

the destruct主on of their students, faith. No wonder many students

血ally refuse to become pastors of the Staatskirche (Lutheran State

Church), for which most theoIogical stude皿ts are preparing, OnCe

they have compIcted their studies. Typical is the comment which
two graduates made‥

●

We have now finished our studies at the

university, but we have nothing which we can believe or preach・

How can the church expect us to be preachers叩

Even my roommate,

a brilliant student, decided that he would not enter the ministry ‑
工49
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Why he, Who seemed so convinced of the value and rectitude of
Geman theoIogy, WOuld suddenly tum his back on it
i皿minating answer:

he gave a very

工f I want to have a persoml f壷th wh主ch I

Should preach to the peop]e, I can have no址ng to do with this

theoIogical science. On the other hand, if I want to be a consclentious
theoIogian and be tme to theoIogy,s Iogical consequences, I mus亡
re)eCt the possib亜ty of a personal faith in the facts of the Bible.

This disjunction between theoIogy afld a bib轟caⅡy oriented faith is
discemible everywhere. In the wo工ds of oI]e PrOfessor:

We must

be honest and admit that we have two types of theology‥ a PraCtical

theoIogy, Which is that which we must preach, and a scienti丘c
theoIogy, Which is that which we really be重王eve.

Schola重s

Le亡us now Iook more dosely at these men who are presently

PrOfessors of theoIogy.
Pra∫加al U料be芳グ

The unifying factor among professors today is an appalling

●

unbe賞ief reIative to the contents of the Bible, though their other

teachings and ideas血ght be as disparate as can be. Before co皿ng
to Gemany, I surely thought that the grea亡Bible teacher Dr. Charles

Woodbridge was exagge工ating when he stated that as far as he knew,
there was not a single unive工sity professor in Gemany today who

bdieved in the inerrancy ofthe Bib]e. Now I a皿convinced tha亡he
WaS absoluteIy right・ I would even venture to go one step further and
Say that jt seems an ut亡er impossibility for anyone subscribing to the

inerrancy and jhfu」]ib址ty of the Scr王ptures to be ever able to become
a professor a亡a German university. ‑Such a pnmt工Ve and naive concep亡

Of the B三b]e is mscho]arly and unscientific, merltmg Only the greatest
⊂O皿demmtjon, We are tO]d. It is said to be an utter impossibi]ity and

Slgn Of abysmal ignora皿ce to main亡ain that we can have a Bible‑

based system of theoIogy, a true biblicjs皿, in the I王ght of 20th‑Ce皿tury

血ow工edge・

Pr少b鋤ク究àカ夜
The great erudition of Geman scholars is universally recognized・

●

Some of these men have mastered as many as eight or ten ]anguages.
The王r knowledge in every area of the。1ogy lS aS亡Ounding to say the

工50

least‑ h writing books they are very prolific. Despite these commend̲
able factors, and upon their own ad血ssion・ there is coupled with

their teaching and writing an imate ambiguity. It is a standard joke
that a book is ofhitle value unless one has to read a sentence three
times to understand its meamng・ Clarity is tantamomt to naivete.

The lectures are often equally as unintelligible. To a student who is
used to an easily‑followed, dear outline in dass

this vagueness and

lack of 。arity are a source of constant despair. A prime example of

this ambiguity was a recent lecture held by a v±Sltmg PrOfessor from

Mainz. Two hundred students listened over one hour t:O a lecture on
a certain form of phHosophical hermeneutics by Prpfessor Panr]en‑
berg. Nobody knew what he tried to say; in fact,亡he whole discourse

WaS SO unintelligible, that a profrosor rose immediately subsequent
to the peroratory and rebuked the lecturer for his excessive and
unwarranted vagucness・ This is no mcommon occurence, by fir.

A Iogical outcome of such teaching is, Of course, an equally ambiguous
type ofspeech and expression on the part of the students ‑ tOmOrrOW,s
PaStOrS. Is it therefore any wonder that people no Ionger a亡tend church

(whereas churches were鋤ed to capacity during the I7th century,

When people

●

naively

believed the Bible)? One of the pro玩sors

assured me that a typical Lutheran church in Germany has 3OOO
members; 3OO members attend church; 3O COme tO the mid‑Week
SerVice; and there are 3 PerSOnS With whom the pastor can pray!

Pio易∫ /午妙eaγmte

It is impossible to tell whether or not these teachers are bom̲
again Christians. There is much talk about fal亡h and justi丘cation

through grace, and yet, there is a deadness and a coldness in the

]ectures, SermOnS, and church life as a whole. One receives the un̲
血stakable impression that something is皿SSmg・ It may JuSt be that
the whle amaIgamated theoIogical system conta王ns∴enOugh tmth
Which the Holy Spin〔 would use to bring men to salvation, but it is
di任icult to see how men who deny or lgnOre the fundamentals of our

Christian falth, SuCh as the inerrancy of the Scriptures, the virgin

birth of Christ, and the historlClty Of His resurrection, Can really
be lov王ng Christ. Notw王thstanding the e亡roneous and unbiblical
teaching of the professors, the王r tradit王oml and characteristic eru‑

dition is displayed w王th a personal piety and a Christian decorum which

merits and ob亡ains the respect of a虹Among the theoIogy students,
the profおsors are prac亡上cally honored more [han God Himself; and

重5重
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to converse with a student. Of course, nOt a工l professors display

SuCh outward v正ues of piety and gentihity

●

but the exceptlOn merely

慧霊宝霊宝霊諾意嘉蒜霊豊霊
Obnoxious in demeanor. Sat食n himseIf empIoys o皿ly angeIs of light.

The Students
∫訪okrクhtere∫t
Geman students evidence∴a tremendous thirst for knowiedge.
It is customary that stude皿ts study a亡as many di節erent universities

as possible. They are a modem counterpart of the ancient Athenians
Who always ran to hear something new. When
]ecmrer comes

for examp]e, a VIS重tlng

the lecture ha]l will be crowded, nO matter how jn‑

Sign託cant and mimportant the subject matter o旺s ]ecture might be.

Students wiH frock to hear a ]ecture on the derivation of some words
in Hindu mythoIogy with the same interest and p叩lC工Pa亡lOn aS∴a

discourse on 4m嬢㌶ cみ(the analogy of being) and the reIated c工itique

Of the basis of the dogmatic methodoIogy. At most universities the
lecture ha11s are軸ed to capacity and if a student hopes to get a seat,

●
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admire their zeal and dedication. Almost all theoIogy students ‑
and址s in。udes women also ‑ POSSeSS an amaZjng knowledge of at
least Hebrew, G工eek, and Latin.

重松揚mlセガOmhte
Despite these admirable qual王ties ]jsted above

the typical German

Student has a profomd jgnorance re]ative to the contents of the Bib]e.
Being taught that it is unsc三enti丘c and improper to use the Bible as

a proof text, the students prlmarily leam the theories about and criti‑
Cisms on the B王ble

but ]ittle of what it contains. This js why some

Student borrowed my Bible before a lecture on I Corinthians 15
One day

SO that he could see what its subject matter was. And this is

Why my fellow students

mStead ofci亡ing the Bib]e

mn tO get their

theoIogy books, When I ask them about their persoml beliefs.
They can recite with astounding accuracy what this or that theoIogia皿

has said about a glVen Subject・ They know how ma皿y redac亡OrS

●
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Church is sald to have mutlJateQ me tCXし∪上し⊥⊥C Jし⊥⊥rしu⊥し⊃ a⊥⊥u ⊥⊥⊥)ししししu

its own ideas; but it is impossible to ascertain what the students really
believe. Few of them have any personal convictions・

重Ierio嬢ital h窃reme
工ri the light of the f.oregone observations it seems only natural that

the current German theoIogies quench any evangelical zeal・ The血st

reason for this appears to be the vagueness of the teachings on the

matter of salvation and a misplaced emphasis in theoIogy, lacking any
real authoritv. And secondly, the Lutheran Church fimly adheres
at least in p工actice, tO the doctrine of infant salvation. At

baptism

falth is given to the child and he or she becomes a disciple of Christ.

This error is being taught in most churches.
An o虹epeated phrase heard in lecture halls from the mouth of
professors, aS they refer to some current teaChing, is,

Sagt das ja

ni.ht 。u。r。n Leu亡en!,, (̀̀Don,t ever tell that to your people!

)・

For instance, We Were reCently exhorted not to tell our people at a
fineral that it is a great fallacy to believe in the immortality ofthe

soul. Professors and students alike are well aware of the fact that a
multitude of church members would rise up m PrOteSt if they were

●
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sound church creeds and confessions of fa・ith have their place in the

church as they had in years gone by・ But

aS SOmeOne has well observ‑

ed,召creeds and stated policies are but verbal opiates to tranquilize the

unsuspectmg lntO COntinued suppo工t ofinstitutions that are antagonistic

to biblical Christia正ty・

A th瓦d reason for this indi節erence relative to the Lord,s command

to preach the message of salvation to every creature is the tragic fatt

that a simple Bible Christianity has been replaced a long time ago by
an invoIved theoIogical science. Listerring to professors and preachers,

one camot help but receive the impression that it is impossible for a
person to have even the vaguest understanding of what the gospel
is allabout, unless he is a great scholar who has mastered four of丘ve

languagesプis familiar with the買gains,, of biblical criticism, and knows
all the curre皿t theories about the Bible. While theoIogians a工e wrestling

with the latest hypotheses and ideas about the proper understanding

●
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shalt be saved.

工)う

The Studies

What are the problems and questions with which Geman
theoIogy concems itsdf todayうCan there be seen a unifo工m concept

or idea which underlies the theo]ogical science and the tremendous
amount of research and studying going on?

工t is unwarranted to engage in any universal condermations, but

one certainly has the right to ask what Geman theoIogy has in
COmmOn With historic evangelical Christianity, and whether or not

there is any evidence that it is moving in that direction. It camot be
denied血at every theoIogical system stands or falls upon its concept

Of the the Bible・ It is legitimate to say that German theoIogy lS
antago正stic to the biblical doctrine of verbal, Plemry mSPlratlOn.

The fact ofthe matter is that the term

Verba工insp王ration

is like a red

flag to Geman theoIogians and they seem unable to heap su鉦cient
SCOm and ridicule upon those who adhere to this blessed teaching・

Dr. Edward J. You:g, in his most penetrati皿g book on the b皿ca重
testimony to its own merrancy and infallibil王ty, 7砂事陶rJ k 777/疹

rightIy observes that a false concept of the Bible is reaHy rooted in a

●Un∫OmガDo′trわe∫
false form oftheism or view of God. What kind ofa God js this who
cannot even reveal Himself to men in words丘ee of error and human

mod竜cation? Certainly no亡the a]mighty and holy God of Tmth

Whom the Bible reveals. And if God has passed on even a few words
VOid ofany error ‑ all would admit that He has ‑ Why could He not
have done it with all of the Scripture? And in the Scriptures we血d
un皿istakable evidence that He has・ Therefore the fact being true

that in Geman theoIogy the foundatio皿‑ the view of the B王ble 」s

faulty, it would hard]y follow that the superstructure could be built
PrOPerly・ Consequently, Since theoIogians expect and attempt to丘nd
flaws and er工ors in God,s Word of Tmth because their whole system
is built upon an errant B王ble, there remains not even the remotest

POSSibi工王ty that they shalユever re血m to the b王bHcal and historic

Christ王an view of an inerrant, Pure Word of God. This false view of

the Bible brings with itse埠ofnecesslty, a Sh誼王n authority. The Bible
is no Ionger our rule offaith and practice, for we must丘rst detemine,

●
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accepted as it stands.

工タ4
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has been carried out to the nth degree by Bultmam,s students, SO

that hardly anything stands before the pen‑knife of the critics・ Many

theoIo豆ians now comPletely deny the persomlity of God and make

Him to be some kind of an inter‑PerSOnal relationship between men.
Besides the tem ・・de‑mythoIogizing
, One O仕en hears the tem
‥kerygma
(PreaChing) mentioned・ We should direct our efrorts,

we are told, tO血d out the most central teachings in the semons

of the apostles and the early Church, tO detemine what we really

must believe. Everything else, the Old Testament, and most of the
New Testa皿ent doctrines are merely secondary, unimportant.

They may or may nOt be believed. AIong these lines
one of the prof料ors here

Dr. Fr6r

tOld us recently that if anyone had d腫‑

culties with mirades, he need merely ignore the miraculous elements

and go to something more appealing. The core of the kerygma, tO
which we ought to adhere here at Erlangen

is the death and resur‑

r。.ti。n 。f Christ. The inspiration ofthe Scriptures, th* irgin birth of

christ, His deity and His retum are no Ionger believed・ The problem

is, that few people agree what the absolute minimum for our falth

really is. At other universities the resurrection of Christ is likewise
den王ed. Thus for these theoIogians, Of the fundamentals of the
christian fa・ith, Only Christ,s death renains. But this is not the

substitutionary, explatOry death of Christ, for their Christ is no亡the

christ of the Bible. He is the Christ of their imagmatlOn and
・̀scholarship.,, Refusing to believe the biblical account of the orlgm

of Jesus of Nazareth, they are lef高o their own devices to accou皿t for

this nriraculous person. One day Professor Stauffer, Who has devoted
his entire life to the study of the person of Christ, StOOd in front of his
。ass, While discussing Joh l, and exclaimed almost with despair‥
‥The writer of the gospel of John evidently doesn
t know where

christ came from; I have no idea where Christ came from; and you,
ladies and gentlemen

PrObably don,t know either・,, This then is the

r。Sult 。f a life‑time searching fo牽the truth while rejecting the Word
of Truth: Plain, unadulterated agnosticism・ Incidenta⊥ly, this same

●
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professor has dev。oped a very elaborate system of丘ve steps as to

words to Christ which in reality they made up. Thus, for example

it can

「「 ′ ′
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Original
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Which were not and could not have been spoken

by someone before Him・ Furthermore, the true words of Christ were
always a ∫tmゐんn, a rePrOaCh or an o紐ense to someone. It is rather

ironic that the professor down the hall has developed a system ofthree
StePS tO aSCertain the words of Christ; but hjs prereqmS工teS are Virtu‑

alIy the opposite of those taught by Stau柘er. Pity the poor student

Who wants to know what Christ rea]ly spoke」 These then are some

Of the methods employed by German theoIogians as they study the
Scrip調res・

U砕卿m壷怨みt妨e

The forced methodoIogy in the study of God,s Word camot but
have a devastating e錆ect on the students and ultimately on the churches

and on the comtry as a whole. The spiritual atmosphere at such
institutions of leammg, Where men supposed]y are trained to be
SerVantS Of God, may be briefly i皿strated by relating what occured
at a certain meetmg・ The professor of practical theoIogy, Dr. Fr6r,

WaS aSked by an evangelical group within the student body to speak
to them㍉md anyone else who wished to attend, On the topic: Hat
die Bibel wirkIich recht? (工s the Bible indeed inerrant?) Hundreds

Of students crowded into the lecture hall as the professor started his

tirade agalnSt the authority and inerrancy of the Scriptures. The
丘rst twelve chap亡ers of Genesis were dismissed as myths, Which

nevertheless have a deep and lasting lesson for us‑ He never pointed
Ou亡]uSt What that lesson was. Next he dea]t with the subject of

PrOPhecy in the most ambiguous tems and丘nally dismissed prophecy

as an impossibility ‑ for how could man foretell future events?
Thus he went on for over an hour, COn。ud王ng his ]ecture by assumg
us that despite a工l, We St王ll could trust the B王ble! There was a time for

questions and I expected at ]east some of the more conservative
Students from evange工ical churches to r上se up ln PrOteS亡・ But fbr thirty

皿inutes this and that pomt were discussed and yet

nOt a Single student

disagreed with what the professor had said. Indeed, the s巾dents

Obviously agfeed with him. F王nally I ventured to ask why prophecy

Should be an impossib距y in the ]ightof2. Peter I :2O‑2I and 2. Ti皿.
3 : I6

Which passages dearly i皿d王cate the divine orig王n of prophecy

and the divine e皿ablement ofthe writers. Why should it be imposs主ble

fo工the Ho]y Spirit to revea] events which happened jn pre克storic
t王me (such as the creation) or events yet many yc.ars in the future?
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￨A.

￨NTRODUCTエON

￨b.

The

工ntent of the Paper;

To detemine whether the Semon on the Mount is to be considered as truth
for the church age′

tru櫨1 and instruction for the kingdom′ Or instruction

and exhortation for the Jews

2b. The

￨iving in the Lordts day.

工mportance of亡he Problem:

￨c. The Sermon on the Mount is a major discourse of our Lord and we must
determine the. addressees′

the purpose of the instruction′

and亡he

primary interpretation′ aS Well as the secondary app工ication.

2c. Fa￨se doctrines and a false standard of Chris亡ian conduct result from
an erroneous interpretation・ A wrong interpretation of the Sermon on
the Mount invariably leads

2A.

七〇 WrOng COnduct.

Ⅴ工田WS
￨b.

The Soterio￨ogica￨ View:

lc. The Representatives: This is genera￨1y the view of the ￨ibera￨s.
2c. The Rationa￨e: ∴Men may attain sa￨vation through groverning their

￨ives by the princip￨es set forth in the Sermon.
3c.

The Refutat.ion:

￨d.

The view is out of accord with the rest of Scripture.
Sermon wou￨d become a∴gOSPe￨

2d.

The view is out of accord with the Sermon itse￨f.
mora￨ standard′

The

of works.

工ts high

that of absolute perfection′ is impossible to

a七七ain.

3d.皿Ie View is now genera￨1y abandoned′

being unab￨e to stand the

亡est of time.

2b.

The Socio￨ogical View:
1c. The Representatives: ∴Ado￨f Hamack′

2c.

Frederick Ke￨￨er Starm

曹he Rationa￨e :

The Sermon is a 9uide to the sa￨vation of society.

一軍what wou￨d happen

in the wor￨d if the element of fair p￨ay as enunciated in the Go￨den

Ru￨e . .1 . were put into practice in the various re￨ationships of
￨ife? . . . What difference a￨￨

●

this wou￨d make, and how far we wou￨d

be on the road to a new and better day in private, in pub￨ic, in
business, and in internationa￨

Mu￨titudes, PP. 68‑69)

relationships

(Stamm, Seeing the

2A.
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2b.

●

The Socio￨ogical View:
3c.

The Refutation:

￨d.

The Sermon waS nOt addressed to the who￨e wor￨d but to the

disciples as representative Jews (Mt. 5:l‑2).
2d.

曹he Sermon contains no references to basic themes re￨ated to

SPiritua￨

3d.

sa￨vation.

工t cannot be shown that

亡he kin9dom of Heaven (Mt. 5:2O; 7:2￨)

means society.
3b.

The Ecc￨esias亡ica￨

View:

lc.皿しe Representatives:工ts proponentS are Of every theo￨ogical
posi亡ion一輸1ibera￨s ′
F. B. Meyer′

2c.

fundamentalists ′

C. F. H. Henry′

The Rationa￨e:

ami￨￨enarians ′

Premi￨￨enarians :

H. A.工ronside.

The Sermon is for the present age, aS a∴rule of

for the believer, a COde of persona￨

￨ife

ethics.

一一This discourse, 1aying the foundation of the Kingdom of Heaven, may

a￨so be ca￨1ed the Directory of the Devout Life, and we can wish for

nothing better than to drink into its spirit and realize its exquisite
idea￨s

一(F. B. Meyer,

The DirectorY Of the Devout Life, P. ￨2).

'‑we need to remember that, though a heavenly peop￨e, We have earth￨y
responsibi￨ities, and these are defined for us in this∴greateSt Of
al￨

sermons having to do with human conduct

(工ronside, Expository

Notes on Matthew, P. 44).
The Sermon is a

一一statemen亡Of

亡he practica￨ way in which agape is to

WOrk itse￨f out in dai￨y conduct here and now.

The semn expresses

therefore the on￨y righteousness accep亡able to God in this age or in
any

(C. F. H.

HenrY, Christian Persona￨ Ethics, P. 308).

The Sermon on the Mount is nothing but a great and grand and perfect
e￨aboration of what our Lord ca￨￨ed His

Jones, Sermon on the Mount,工, 15).

new cormandment=

(M. L￨oyd‑

According to L￨oyd‑Jones, there

are five main reasons why the Sermon on the Mount has to be for the

church:
1.

The Sermon anticipates New Testament truth.

2.

TIle Sermon truths are found in the epist￨es, a￨though in another

王om.
3.

The discip￨es formed the nuc￨eus of the Church.

4.

The promises are most certain￨y for us (e.g. sa￨t of the earth,

5.

￨f the Sermon is not for us, it is comp￨ete￨y irre￨evant.

￨ight of the wor￨d).
(重工oyd‑Jones, 1与)

3c.

曹he Refutation :

￨d.

The princip￨e of ￨iteral interpretation wou￨d have to be

discarded if the Sermon app￨ies to the Church.

2Å.

Ⅴ工EWS

3b.

●

The Ecc￨esiastica工View:
3c.

The Refutation:

2d.

The context:

￨e.

Such a view is contrary to

亡he theoIo9ica￨ pattern of

Matthew′ Who 9ives the Sermon a p￨ace which definitely
re￨ates it to the Messianic kingdom.

is divine￨y inspired′

The order of Matthew

and the Se調n on the Mount fo￨1ows

亡he announcement of the kingdom by John in Matthew 2‑3

and

by Christ in Matthew 4:￨7.
2e.

The church is not mentioned ti￨￨ Matthew

￨6:18.

3e. John the Baptist and Christ announced the kingdom of heaven
as

'一at hand‑1 (3;2‑3; 4:￨7), making the Sermon on the Mount

part of the Kin9's message as He instructed the subjects of
the kingdom.
3d.

The content:

￨e. The comp￨ete absence of church truth. L. S. Chafer′ in his

Systematic 曹heologY, V, ￨12, Shows that u止que church age
truths are significant￨y∴absent from the Semn.工t would

be impossib￨e to ￨ead a person to Christ with the Sermon on
the Mount.

甲he five major church age truths, COnSPicuous

by their absence′

are the fo￨￨owing:

￨f. Ministry of the Spiri七・
2f.
3f.

Death of Christ.
Regeneration・

4f.

Sa￨vation by faith.

5f.

Justification.

6f. Prayer in the name of Christ.
The

￨atter is a rather important omission from that which

Car￨ F. H. Henry (p. 305) ca￨￨s

lthe ru￨e of dai工y life for

the Christian be￨iever.

Christ mentions the church. prayer, and the Spirit on other

occasions during His ministry (Jn. 14:￨6; ￨6:￨3, 24;
Mt. 16:￨8), and if the Sermon were for the church,
undoubted￨y these truths wou￨d be mentioned in the Sermon
at

￨east in passing.

2e.

The Sermon concernS those who inherit the earth (5:与〉.

3e.

The Sermon is

￨f.

￨egal in character:

工t is de￨ivered within the contex亡

Of the law

(Gal. 4;4; Rom. 1与:8).

●

2f.

￨t re‑enaCtS the deca￨ogue (Mt. 5:￨7‑19) with stringent

additions (5:2￨, 22, 27, 28).

2A.
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3b.

The Ecc￨esiastica￨
3c.

View:

The Refutation :

3d.

The content:

3e.

The Sermon is

￨ega￨ in character:

3f. No statement of the gospe￨ can be found, nOtWithstanding
C. F. H. Henry's statement:
bib￨ica￨

reve工ation

Grace dominates the who￨e

(p. 290).

4f. The bringing of gifts to廿工e a￨tar (5:24) is c￨ear￨y
Within the context of the Mosaic

￨aw.

4d. Neither Christ nor the ear￨y church did actua￨￨y seek to fo￨￨ow
the Sermon on the Mount:
￨e.

Christ:

工n the Sermon He exhorts to tuヱn the other cheek

(5:39) , yet Christ protested against being smitten on the
Cheek (Jn. ￨8:32).
2e.

Ear￨y church:

Christ stresses that no亡hought was to be

taken for life′

things necessary for eating′

for drinking′

Or the clothes necessary for covering (6=26‑34). And yet,
in the New∴Testament, Church age be￨ievers do take care for

food and garments, and are exhorted to do so:
￨f.

The activity of Dorcas (Acts

2f.

The request of Pau￨

3f. The words of Pau￨
(工

9:39).

for his c￨oak (工1 Tim. 4:￨3).

that one shou￨d plow with hope

Cor. 9:10).

4f. The work of Paul in taking∴an Offering for the poor of
Jerusa￨em (工￨

Cor. 8, 9)。

5d. The view that the Semn on the Mount is a guide of spiri亡ua￨
￨ife for the church, a￨￨ows only two alternatives:

either

blatant contradiction of Scripture or the destructive princip￨e

Of spiritualization.
4b.

The Mi￨￨ennia￨

￨c.

View:

The Representa亡ives:

Gaebelein, Ke￨￨y, Pettingi￨ユタ

Barnhouse,

Cax唯わe￨￨ , Ryrie.
2c.

The Rationa￨e:

The cormon view he￨d by premi￨￨enarians is that which

app￨ies the Sermon to the future earthly kingdom, Which the lバブrd

announced as being at hand.

The Sermon is the constitution of the

kin9do皿.

￨d.

￨ts

￨ega￨ character: ∴The

Stringent additions・

￨aw is re‑enaCted and appended with

Romans and Galatians. however.亡each that

the chi￨d of God is free from the

●‑

￨aw.

2d・ The character of Matthew: He portrays Christ as King.

2A.

Ⅴ工藍冊S

4b.

●

The Mi工￨ennia￨
2c.

View:

The Rationa￨e ;

3d.

The context of the Sermonこ∴The King was announced and
expected (3:2‑3; 4:￨7〉.

4d. The hearers were faithfu￨

工Srae￨ites (5:￨‑2) , ￨ooking for the

Messiah (Jn. ￨:45).
5d.

The age: ∴The age of

￨aw continued. Christ was made under the

law (Ga￨. 4こ4), ￨ived in abso￨ute obedience to the law (Jn. 8:46;
Mt. ￨7:5; ￨

6d.

Pet. 2:2￨一23〉.

The identity of the speaker:

Matthew

￨:￨‑‑the son of David,

i.e. K王n9.

7d.冒he reうection of the King and postponement of the kingdom.

This

invo￨ved a de￨ay in the app￨ication of the kingdom‑s constitution
and rule of

8d.

￨ife.

The princip￨es of the Sermon demand a persona￨ presence of the

King (Pentecost. Bib￨iotheca Sacra, October

●
9d.

the mourners (c.f. Micah

￨958,

1e.

To comfor亡

2e.

To give the meek their inheritance (Ps. 37).

3e.

To

4e.

To grant possession of the

￨et the mercifu￨

7:￨‑7;工S. 61:2).

obtain mercy.

The description of Mil￨ennia￨

￨e.

鼠p. 313‑31与) :

￨and (5:3; 5=5; 5:￨0).

conditions;

The sa￨t of the earth, the

￨ight of the wor￨d, i.e. the

responsibi￨ity of be￨ievers in the kingdom (5:￨3‑16).
2e. The turning of the other cheek′

etC. This could on￨y be

true in the kingdom because Christ didn't turn the other
Cheek′

nOr do the two witnesses of Reve￨ation ￨1′ Who destroy

their opponents with fire.

The turning of the other cheek

is enc○uraged because Christ wi￨￨ persona￨1y be present in

the kingdom to avenge His own (5:39‑44).
3e. The prohibition of judgment. 1n the kingdom, the righteous

judge wi￨￨ be judging for His peop￨e (7:￨‑6).
4e.

3c.

￨and (与:3, 5, ￨O).

The Refutation:

￨d.

●

The possession of the

The conditions for the Mi￨￨ennium are incongr止ous:

1e.

The discip￨es are seen as revi￨ed and persecuted for
Christ's sake (与:￨￨一￨2).

2A.

Ⅴ工EWS

4b.

The Mil￨ennial View:
3c.

The Refutation:

￨d.

The conditions for the Mi￨￨enniu皿are incongruous:

2e.

The discip￨es are

亡O Pray for the coming of the kingdom

(6:￨O) , Which c￨ear￨y indicates that the kingdom is as yet
anticipated.
3e.

The disciples are warned concerning false prophets (7:15).

Which are un￨ike￨y to exist in the kingdom (Rand,
Bib￨iotheca Sacra, January

2d.

￨955, PP. 28‑38).

The entrance into the Mi￨1ennium is impossib工e:

The proponen亡S Of亡he kingdom app￨ication of the discourse asserヒ
that the Sermon contains the constitu亡ion of the kingdom. Those

Who desire to inherit the kingdom must live up to the standards
PreSented in the discourse.

'

Chafer coImentS;

The conc￨usion growing out of this ana￨ysis of this discourse

is that it is the direct and official pronouncement of the King
Himse￨f of that manner of

￨ife which wi￨￨ be the ground for

admission into the kingdom of heaven and the manner of life to
be

￨ived in

亡he kingdom" (V, ￨￨1).

工f the Ten Commandments present an unattainab￨e standard of
how much more the Sermon on

￨ife,

亡he Mount? ∴甲he requirements for

entrance into the kingdom are extreme￨y stringent:
‑輸Poor in spirit, meek, PerSeCuted for Christ‑s sake (5:1‑12).

‑‑Righteousness (5:2O).
‑‑Perfection (与;48).

‑‑Entering the straight gate (7:￨3‑14).
‑置Doing the perfect wi￨￨

of the Father (7:2￨‑22).

‑‑取Ie COnC￨uding parab￨e: Obeying Christ

5b.

The

s sayings (7:24‑27).

￨nterim View:

￨c.

The Representatives:

2c.

The Rationa￨e:

S. L. Johnson, Pentecost, Toussaint.

The discourse presents∴a description of the good fruit,

亡he fruit of righteousness and repentance.

￨ife the discip￨es were to

￨ive in the

工t is concerned with the

￨ight of the coming kingdom.

￨d.

The gra皿matico‑historica￨ method of interpretation is e狐Ployed.

2d.

The IIreSSage Of the Sermon is anticipatory:

￨e.

The entrance to the kingdom is anticipated:

￨f.

工t

￨ooks forward to a time when peop￨e sha￨1 enter the

kingdom (5:20; 7:2￨〉.

●

2f.

工t speaks of fu亡ure rewards (5:￨2, ￨9, 46; 6:￨, 2, 4,
与, 6, 18).

2A.

Ⅴ王墓WS
5b.

The
2c.

￨nterim View:
The Rationa￨e:

2d.冒he message of the Semon is anticipatory:

￨e. The entrance to the kingdom is anticipated:
3f. ￨ts sar噌Ie prayer inc￨udes a request for the coming

of the kingdom (6:￨O).
4f.

￨t sees the king as

うudging before the estab￨ishment

of the kingdom (7:￨9‑23).

2e. Persecut̲ion and fa￨se prorhets are predicted (5:11‑￨2;
7:￨5一￨8).

There wil￨

thus be a time lapse before the

estab￨ishment of the kingdom.
3e.

The future tense is used abundant￨y (5:4‑9, 19‑20; 6:4, 6,

14, 1与, 18, 33; 7;2, 7, 11, 16, 20, 2ユタ

3d.

22)・

The addressees are primari￨y the discip￨es:

￨e.

The setting:

2e.

Their description:

3e.

4e.

5e.

5:￨‑2

Their prayer:

Sa￨t, ￨ight (5:￨3‑￨6)

our Fa七her一

(6:9)

Their lives :

￨f.

Characterized by righteousness (5:￨9‑7:￨2)

2f.

Hunger and thirst.∴after righteousness (5:6)

3f.

Peace makers (う:9)

Their work:

COnCerned with service and doing (5:1O‑￨2,

13‑16, 19‑20, 21‑48; 6:1‑18, 19‑34; 7:1‑12, 12‑23, 24‑27).
6e.

Their instructions:

teaChing rather than preaching

(与こ2, 19; 7:29).

7e.

4d.

3c.

Their anticipation:

￨f.

Rewards (5:￨2, ￨9, 46; 6:￨, 2, 5, 16〉.

2f.

Seeking first

亡he kingdom (6:3O).

The subject matter is service and doing (7:19)‑

The re￨evance:

￨d.

Stan￨ey Toussaint:

l'The sermon is primari￨y addressed to discip￨es exhorting them

●

to a righteous

￨ife in view of the coming kingdom.

Those who

were not genuine discip￨es were warned concerning the danger of
their hypocrisy and unbe￨ief.

They are enjoined to enter the

2A.

Ⅴ工E博S
5b.

The

工nterim View:

3c.∴ The re工evance;

￨d.

Stan￨ey Toussaint:

narrow gate and to wa￨k the narrow way. This is included in

the discourse, but it is only the secondary app￨ication of the
SermOn一一(The Ar ument of Matせ1eW, unPub￨ished doctor's

dissertation, P. ￨￨4).
2d.

Lewis s. Chafer:

The Sermon

一●as a rule of

￨ife is addressed to the Jews before the

cross and to the Jew in the coming kingdom一

(V, 97).

"工t was

addressed to the people before Him and concemed the requisite
PreParation on their part for admission into the kingdom of heaven
then being published as

at hand・

￨t ￨ikewise declared the

manner of ￨ife that would be demanded within the kingdom when
OnCe it is entered" (V, ￨OO).
Church means that

Å secondary謎)Plication to the

￨essons and princip￨es may be drawn from it.'

(Ⅴ, 97).

3d.

Dwight J. Pentecost:
"‑we fee￨

that this sermon on

ロIe Mount is to be connected with

the offer of the kingdom, rather than wi廿1 the description of the

kingdom or the kingdom age itse￨f一一(Bibliotheca Sacra, Apri￨
P. ￨34).

￨958,

一章工n its primary interpretation the Sermon on the Mount

is direct工y app￨icab￨e to those of our Lord's own day∴Who bY
their profession in John

s baptism were anticipating the comin9

Of the King∴and the kingdom一

(Bib￨iotheca sacra, October 1958,

p. 316).
4d.

Char工es C. Ryrie:

￨) Basica￨￨y∴and primari￨y it is a detai￨ed exp￨anation of what
the Lord meant by repentance. . . . 2〉 it has therefore re￨evance

to any time

亡hat the kingdom is offered. . . . But

3) it does

Picture certain aspec亡S Of ￨ife in the millennia工kingdom and
thus in a certain restricted sense is a sort of cons亡itution of
the kingdom.

any peop￨e

3A.

However 4) as a￨￨

一(Bib￨ica￨

Scripture. it is profitable for

Theo￨0 y of the New∴Testament,

pp. 81‑82〉.

CONC重US工ON

One Of Christ's three major discourses.

The U

Church age truth, the O￨ivet Discourse with the tribu￨ation, and the Sermon
On the Moun亡With the kingdom.

We have rejected the ecclesiastica￨

interpretation of the Sermon because of its place in the arrangement of
Matthew (see diagram on the fina￨ page). 1t comes

￨ong before the announcement

Of the church and, ,indeed, forms part of the kingdom offer.
Sermon

Christ′

●

Furthermore. the

￨acks Church truth, SuCh as sa￨vation by faith, Prayer in the name of

and the power of the indwelling Holy Spiri亡.

Whi￨e certain truths of

the Sermon seem to be repeated in the Epist￨es, Simi￨arity does not mean

‑9置

3A.

CONCLUSION

identity. The addressees of the Sermon are Subjects of the kingdom rather
than ITreITぬers of the Body of Christ. The church was to them as yet. a mystery.

The bonafide offer of the kingdom forms the interpretive key for the Sermon.
Actua￨1y′ both the in亡erim view and the mi￨￨emia￨ view are correc亡in certain
respects. The Sermon on the Mount′ right￨y understood′ invoIves three aspects.

工t is taught to the disciples who ￨ived during the time of亡he

roclama亡ion of

aration of the kingdom. and also

旦空音享ing星型・ Further′ it invoIves their

dea￨s wi也1 the participation in the kingdom (see diagram〉.

lb.

The Sermon re￨ates to the

roclamation of the kingdom.

Various passages of the Sermon definiヒe￨y re￨ate to the period jus亡Prior

to the estab￨ishment of the kingdom, SuCh as the persecution of the
disciples′

the prayer for the kingdom′

and the future prospects of rewards.

Since the kingdom was official￨y rejected in Matthew 12, the promise of
the kingdom was taken from the Jews of Christ

s time, and given to another

generation (Mt. 21:43) , 1iving during the tribu￨ation, When the disciples
would once again eュ堆)eCt the coming of the King∴and His kingdom. The so‑

ca￨￨ed Lordls prayer wi￨￨ be especia￨1y∴re￨evant then′

aS the discip￨es

Pray that God‑s wil￨ be done on earth, Where the Wilful King of Danie￨ l￨
has free reign. The request for de￨iverance from the Evil One wi工￨ then

be made by those whc) Suffer under Antichrist's reign of terror.
2b.

The Se調n describes the proper

ara亡ion for

Lewis s. Chafer is correct in seeing
entrance requirements for the kingdom.

廿1e kin

the Sermon as spe￨￨ing ou亡the
工t is the一一pure in heart一, (5:8)

Who a￨one sha￨￨ see God. The citizens of the kingdom need a righteousness
Which exceeds the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharasees (5:20).

￨n

fact. Christ requires of them the abso￨ute perfection of God (5:48〉.

The

disciples must have responded in u亡ter amazement. How cou￨d they be pure

in heart, mOre righteous than the Pharisees and as perfect as God?∴The
answer

￨ies in Christ's concluding i￨￨ustration of the house bui￨t on

the rock (7‥24‑27)・ Those disciples who heard Christ

s sayings and did

them wou￨d endure and enter the kingdom. The message of the Messiah would
PrOduce fa‑ith and works in the attentive disciples′ qua￨ifying them to

enter the straight gate of the kingdom (7:13〉.

3b.

The Semn out￨ines the disciples'

articipation in the kin

鱒yrie stresses that the Sermon pictures

一certain aspects of

￨ife in the

kin9dom and thus in a certain restricted sense is∴a SOrt Of constitution
Of the kingdom

l (Biblica￨ Theo￨ogy of the New Testameヰ, P. 82). The

inheritance of the

￨and wi￨1 then be a b￨essed rea￨ity.

the other cheek and the giving of one

Wi￨￨

then be to￨erab￨e because of the persona￨ presence of the Prince of

Peace.

Especia￨￨y in the Kingdom wi￨￨ His citizens function as the salt

Of the earth and the

●

The turning of

s possessions to anyone who asks,

￨ight of the wor￨d. (5:13二￨4)

3Å.

CONC重US工ON

4b.

●

The Sermon provides hi9h ethical

1es for an

any peop￨e.
As a guide for dai￨y c○nduct′ the semon is no more applicable to the
Church age be￨ievers亡han are the Ten CoIrmandmen亡S・ By interpretation

the Semn is for the subjects of the kingdom, giving them guide￨ines
for life in an亡icipation of the kingdom′ detailing the qualifications

for entrance into the kingdom and out￨ining their

星型ticipat±e旦in the

kingdom. Once one rea￨izes these three major purposes for the semon
On the Mount′ it‑ becomes possib￨e to right￨y divide the teachings of

the Semon and assign each paragraph to its proper purpose. But′ ￨ike

the entire old Testament・ Which・ whi￨e not written ±」竺′ is cer亡ain￨y
for us′ SO the princip￨es of the Sermon may be used with great profit

by the church age be￨ievers.

Consistent dispensationalists have been unjust￨y accused of writin9 Off
this portion of the Word of God as irrelevant for∴today. Yet

dispensationa￨ists insist that all Scripture is profitab￨e for doctrine′
repro○f′ COrreCtion′ and instruction in ri9h亡eousness・ And they

recognize the necessary distinction which others refuse to see′ that
between in亡e

retation and 聖plicatio午

He who would right￨y divide

(工￨ Tim. 2:￨5)‑‑rather than reck￨ess￨y distort (重工Cor. 4:2)‑‑the Word
Of God′ muSt knowi tha亡wh王￨e each passage of Scripture has many
app￨ications′ it has on￨y one correct interpretation. To determine the

COrreCt interpretaヒion of the Semon on the Mount has been the purpese

Of亡his s亡udy.

●
Chafer, Lewis sperry.

Campbe￨￨′

s

Stematic TheoIo

Ⅴ.工03‑114二
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This is would have been my last column on prophecy for the SEED‑at least if Harold
camping had been correct with his prediction. Camping
Network, makes this claim

OWner Of Family Radio

God has led us in these last days to discover Biblical

evidence that jndgment day for the unbelievers and the rapture of believer will occur on
May 21, 201 1。,, (FRN Pocket Calendar for 2009).

Then there is瓜e prediction, based on the Mayan Calendar

come to a catastrophic end on December 21
December 21, 2012. It can
May 2 1 came and went

2012・ So

asSerting that the world wi11

Which is it? May21

2011 or

t be both; it will probably be neither. As we know by now

Without the predicted rapture and apocalypse.

Throughout church history hundreds of dates have been set for the retum of the Lord and

the end ofthe world. They all have one thing in common. They were erroneous
predictions uttered by false prophets. Date setting is unbiblical・ Below are some

reasons why it is dangerous and wrong.

1. Jf必舵gar広子hej加

娩à a〃previo〃S da/e‑Se海ng

#empts were doomed !o

j諦l〃re・

If the date setters were correct, We WOuld all erもoy heaven right now.

unfo血nately, mOSt date setters do not repent. They just recalculate and recalibrate.

When Edgar Whisenant・s book, 88 Rea$On踊/砂。ee Ra〆〃rC W鋤Be Jn 88・ tumed

out to be a false prophecy, he promptly suggested 89 reasons why the rapture would
be in 1989. Harold Camping・s publication

J994?, failed to come true but in recent

months he was certain that the rapture would be on May 21 ofthis year.くくThe Bible

guarantees itl̀̀ was his sIogan on the web‑Site poster.
2. J州so的,∫ /he砂〃nC/ionjわm C%r短/O r〆諦n〆Om WnWa〃anted坤ec〃わJion・

sir Robert Anderson, Chiefof Criminal Investigation for Scotland Yard

and great

theoIogian, discemed the problem with date setters 130 years ago. Insisting with
Lord Bacon that the interpretation of prophecy requires

wisdom

SObriety

and

reverence,,・ Anderson laments the situation in his time:

In our day prophetic students gave tumed prophets

and with mingled folly and

daring have sought to fix the very year ofChrist,s retum to ea血,‑‑Predictions which
possibly our children

s children will recall when another century shall have been

added to the history of Christendom.. If such vagaries brought discredit only on their
authors, it were well. But though broached in direct opposition to Scripture

they

have brought reproach on Scripture itself and have glVen a Stimulus to the jaunty
skepticism of the day. We might have hoped that whatever else might be forgotten

the last words which the Lord Jesus spoke on earth would not be thus thrust aside: ̀It
is not for you to know the times nor the seasons which the Father has put in his own
power・ (Acts l:7).工he result has been that the blessed hope ofthe Lord

●

s retum

has been degraded to the level ofpredictions of astrologers, tO the confusion and grief
of faith餌hearts and the amusement of the world,・ (棚e Cbm暗凡加ce, 1 lth ed.

131‑132).

3. Jf加/vc高庇o伽eaS q/pril

之

晦ed Anow細々e脇at onb, bebngrわGbd

At the Lord, s ascension, the disciples asked the Lord conceming the establishment of
the kingdom:
Lord, Wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom to Israel? And he said unto

them, It is not for you to know the times or the seasons, Which the Father has put in
his power

Christ

(Acts l :6‑7).

s final comments to His disciples in Acts l :7 was that it is futile for them to

guess and forbidden for them to know the times or seasons・ Neither the period of

time /c加ondy nor the moment oftime #a近os) are knowatle by mortals. Certain

infomation about the future is God,s secret. The umevealed, SeCret things belong to
the Lord (Deut. 29:29). They are His property.

Christian psychiatrist O. Quentin Hyder has issued a timely waming to believers,
God has not given us knowledge ofthe future nor the ability to obtain it・ In this

dispensation we are limited in knowledge but expected to live by falth. One day we
shall know even as we are known. Craving for knowledge of the future is absolutely
contrary to God・s will for man and therefore any attempt to obtain it is devil inspired

and eventually damaging or even destructive to all who pursue it

(糊e C脆r加わn k

H房ndbook〆砂Ch訪印[197 1], 7う葛76)・
4. Jt dsco〃n広硯e華C/ Jha/ even sec

hrpredic諭ons &re Jota砂;mcc〃朋te and

j′坤OS調血

̲

臆

Samuet B細ittan

Who in the summer of 1989 would have predicted the collapse
ofthe Iron Curtain on November 9 0fthat year? What
prognosticator knew about the ouster of Egyptian President

Mubarak a week before it happened in February 20 1 1? Mark
Twain・s wry comment is much to the point:

make predictions, eSPeCiauy about the餌ure.

It is di飾cult to

at do the Arab uprisings

Ⅵ程
▼

▼

the world丘nancial

crisis have in conrmon?

They seem very different subjects

and are written about by di餓汀ent
experts
. What they have in

comnon is the complete failure of
almost all these experts to predict
■トom.

FIN^NCIAしTIMES FRIDAY MAY 27 20u

The鋤Iies and蝕Iacies of our forecas七ers
王J接扇面oy叫ee concq寝/imminence,

ameb,, /ha/ Chγ広/ CO〃〃 re他m a舶/ay

To insist, aS Camping does, that the rapture takes place on May 21, meanS that the
Lord camot retum today・ Yet we are to look daily and hourly for His coming・ In
Titus 2: 13 Paul literally says the we are

PrOSPeCt,, of Christ

●

s glorious appearmg.

excitedly expecting continun11y the joyous

3

6. Jt d垂,砂場a Cer/ain arrogance q/硯e細部ei/er旬, S喝geSJing mOVel

●

inle岬re/aめn h妬めn JJom cveり,One CIse・

Date setters claim to have special insights either through hidden codes

direct

revelation, SPeCial inte[Pretation or exercises in nuneroIogy・ Whisenant referred to

his predecessors as ̀̀the wrong date setters ofthe past (88 Reasons, 52). Ofcourse

he promptly joined their ranks. Camping observes that previous speculators were
wrong because

・they did not base their conclusion upon a care餌analysis of

everything the Bible had to say about the retum ofChrist. (脇Are Ahoos/ Z協re, 1 8)
As for himse11 Camping says,

We indeed can be certain that the rapture will

occur on May 211 2011 and the組naI day ofthe history ofthe wor看d is October
21, 2011,, (Ibid. 63, emPhasis in the original)・ When May 21 came and went without
Ol the
ule 」uugInC量IL
U⊥sinners,
SInnCrS
血e predicted rapture of saints and commencement of
judgment of

all that Camping could mutter

rablya afalse
falseprophet
prophet,
OnCe again demonstrably

am
II am

flabbe rgasted.

Camping Picks New Rapture Date of Oct〃 21l

圏圏圏国軍
ll

Califo「nia p「eache「 says May 21 was only

an invisibIe judgment day.

UPDATED Monday at =:35 p・m.: Ha「Old
Camping isn

t ready to ∞∩∞de defeat just

WOrld is going to be destroyed al=ogether,

ye(.

but it w紺be ve「y quick.

Su「e, Saturday came and went withOut any
signs of the apocalypse he p「Omised' but the

●

Califomia preacher Said Monday that was

UPDATED舶Onday at 8:52 a.m.: HaroId

only because, until now

Camping opened his doo「 briefly Sunday to

he had been a l制e

fuzzy on the timeiine that he had

SPeak with 「eporte「s, telling them that he

PrOPhesied. Tums out May 21 was onIy an

WaS

invisibIe judgment day

a=d that the actuai

flabbergasted" that his end‑of‑days

Predictions did not come t叫e.

end of the worId will occur five months after
he had been predicting‑

lt has been a 「ealIy tough weekend,当he 89‑
yea手Old fundamentaIist 「adio p「eacher said,

唖won

t be spi「itual on Octobe「 21st'

7 J/ d短orめgemj"e祝e′pre/a/ion and Ao触&〃 kghimaie /eachers qrprapheq,

坤めr協働比
In a number of states Harold Camping,s sensational wammgS aPPeared on thousands
ofbillboards: Judgmenl Day○○May 21,20= ‑丁he Bib案e Guarantees書t.

Not unexpectedly, rePOrtS in the news media are ridiculing these precipitous
predictions. Now that nothing happened on May 21

unbelievers and skeptics

glee餌Iy are pointing out how wrong these fundamentalists are in their predictions・

The news media worldwide is having a宜eld day, lumping together a11 who claim to
believe the Bible as fundamentalists and thus besmearmg a Perfectly good th∞logical
movement. camping

s claim that the Bible guarantees his view implies to skeptics

and sco鮮ers that the Bible camot be trusted in other areas ofend times teaching and

doctrinal truth.

●

Typical for the world press coverage ofCamping

s false prophecy is the column in

血e consQrvative Geman Newspaper, Die Wセ〃, (Monday, May 23, 201 1, P. 27),

reproduced and translated below:
Laut Campings Prophezeiung sollte die

Glaul)ige warten vergeblich

Erde am Sams壌Welt

ぬt jcwe租s um

18 Uhr Ortszeit zu beben.beginnen ‑ eS

auf Wel血ntergang

unrden jedoch aus keinem Erdteil be‑

In den USA haben Hunderte chrisdiche

sondere Vbrkommnisse gemeldet.血le

Fundamentalisten vergeblich auf das

Meuschen, denen der unheilvdlen

Ende der Welt gewartet. Laut einer

Botschaft zufolge ein Platz im Himmel

Vo血ersage des 89葦山igen Radiopredi一

versagt geblieben w狂e, hatte亘SOgar

叢豊誌認諾霊笠

noch funf Monate weiter leiden m租s‑

ren Erdbchen be如ven, whrend einige

sen, bis die WeIt am 21 Oktober cnd‑
gtiltig untergegangen薄re.

wenige A皿§erW孤lte in den Himmel
au締血ren sollten. Doch der groBe Knall

blid) auS, U軸心ige rengierten mit

DIE WELT I SたITE27

b6sem Spo調

Th曇Fait皿!胴t Futii坤f回「 th巳End 。f th2 Wo「ld

MONTAG, 23. MAI 2011

ln thE! u§A huれdr巳ds of fuれdam両軸sts waitEd fu胴y f口「 th巳End of the wロ「ld. A脚「diれg t叩「t:dicti帥S bγ

thE!甜‑y開○○Old門di叩「朋Ch即Ha「oId Eamping, th日印d両s巴WaS tO b巳gin w町idwid巳thi§ §atu「day with
h日日vy駒「thquak巳s, W航som巳f巳w ofth巳E!l開t W即日tl] aS脚d tt] h開V肌Th巳big bang did問t ha叩巳n.
Lln曲巳v即S 「8aきted with Eutting 「idiculg.

A珊「ding t口論mp吋s叩ph即y. th巳朋「th w∂S tO bEgill叩akin叩れSatu「day巳v糾yWh即日at串.m. l鵬al
tim巳‑how巳v巳「, f「l]剛叩a「tS Of th巳giロb日WErE th即日「印叶t§ Of any §P巳なial 。鵬u「「削耽S. As f肌th打eStロf

th巳hum糾問uほtjoれ. Which, a。聞置ding to th巳dis珊髄「ting mESSag巳had問pね耽in h開v日直h巳y w皿ld
h∂V巳tO聞ntinu巳suff巳「i叩f叶a皿th巳r fiv巳11 0「両s unt= thE! finaI帥d of th巳w町Id抑口ctob巳「 ZL

Unfortunately, doctrinal error seldom stands by itself Harold Camping

s horrible

and heretical hemeneutics lead him to insist that the church age ended in 1988, When
Satan entered into the local church. According to him, that there is no millemial rule
Of Christ. Even ifthe rapture were to occur this year, the end ofthe world, in biblical
PerSPeCtive, COuld not be for another seven years of tribulation followed by lOOO

years ofthe reign of Christ. Camping further asserts that the wicked wi11 be
amihilated rather than su能汁eVerlasting punishment in he1L After the non‑eVent Of

May 2 l, 20 = , Camping insists that while the rapture did not occur, divine judgment
has begun, PreCluding any salvation ofsimers.
8. J油脇semjJC

CS海crror with m短わnaly Zeal and /h〃高I卵wences oubersめbe

hereticaL

It is di綿cult to conceive what the life of Camping
Will be like

●

s fo看lowers and empIoyees

nOW that their faith in their leader has been shattered. The rapture which

they anticipated on May 21 did not happen! What do they tell their relatives and
friends? What of their witness to their loved ones and acquaintances? What oftheir
Credibility and use餌ness in any future ministry?

9. J/ dおco重くrag

yO〃ng Or imma飯場be肱妙e胤

One can only imagine the sad disappointment of young Christians by a spiritual

●

leader in whom they had confidence. They looked up to their spiritual mentor and
Subscribed to his sensationalism and speculation・ Now they must question everything

they were taught by this false prophet. Sadly, they will be the laughing stock oftheir

unsaved relatives and acquaintances. The emotional and spiritual scars left by this
devastating experience will not soon disappear.

10. J川iver広/eSO〃rCeSjわm /常雄ma!e C児手広訪un cntelprお跡.

The m皿ons of booklets distributed free by Edgar Whisenant, giving 88 reaons why
he believed the rapture would be in 1988, invoIved tragic misuse ofthe Lord

s

money. The mi11ions ofdo11ars spent by Camping and his followers on 2000

billboards waming of the rapture and ensuingjudgments on May 2l , 201 1, might
Well have been spent on missionary entexprises, SOund local churches and biblical

educational institutions. Deluded disciples ofCamping spent all their life savings to
SPread an egreglOuS errOr.
This isn

t請e fi「st time the radio host

s

biblical math seems to have faiied him. He

∴肌醐血c同軸要所..w細心叩0中

PreViousIy predicted Jesus Ch「ist wouId

「etum to Earth in 1994. Fo「 those who

盤乙ekie重33 :3

bought into Camping

s latest predictions‑

foflowers and FamiIy Radio reportedIy

Judgment Day

accepted donations and spent m輔0nS On
2000 billboa「ds and other advertising to get

●

May2ユタ糊1

the word out about the apocaiypse葵ニthe lack
Of rapture seemed to offe「 few answe「s.

:級班盤Ⅲ比E Gu糧盤AⅣ7班鰹SうT!

l don

t understand why nothing has

happened,

retired transjt worker and New

York City resident Robert Fitzpatrick toid
Reute誌. The 60‑yeaトOid reti「ed transit

WOrl(e「 had spent $140,000 of his savings to

help spread Campjng

s waming of the

app「Oaching Judgme巾Day.

h櫨p髄・Slate.∞m/posts鰹0 1 1佃5/22Jma調ld‑.CamPing」udgemenしJ]ay̲chris他の」adio̲

Conclusion:
Rather than engaglng m SPeCulation and sensationalism, the believer is
Characterized by

a. Eager anticipation (Titus 2:13,

eXCitedly expecting ‥.

b. Energized activity (Luke 19:13,

OCCuPy till I come

C. Extraordinary alertness (2. Thessalonians 2:3,
you. ‥

●

)

)

Let no man deceive

)

May this be our concem until the trumpet sounds and summons us into the
PreSenCe Of the Savior. And that may be this very day!

も

●
Question:一'Is Harold Camping and Famiiy Radio a cu置t?"

Answer: Family Radio started as a biblically based and theoIogically sound radio ministry in the mid‑20th century. Sadly, at

the leading of Harold Camping, Fanily Radio has forsaken its roots and become a purveyor offalse teaching. While there is
still some good programming on Family Radio, Camping,s teaching that the church age is over and his repeated failed
̀青udgme血ddy', predictions, along with the rabid and blind following he has developed, are Cerlainly cult‑1ike. While we are
not yet prepared to declare Family Radio a cult

Harold Camping,s most recent failed負prophecy

due to the leadership ofHarold Camping・ it is moving in that direction.

瓜at the rapture would occur on May 21 , 20 1 1, is not the血rst t血e he has

made false predictious based not on sound exegesis of Scripture・ but on his own methods of interpretation. His first

prediction was瓜at血e end of血e world would occur on May 21, 1988. When血at failed, Camping wrote a book early in the
1990s titled 1994?.血it, Harold Camping speculated÷Perhaps '一claimed" would be more accurate‑ihat history would end in
September of 1994. Christ would retum andjudge the world, acCOrding to Camping・ Canping was obviously wrong, and we

know from Scriptue that God,s proPhets are never wrong. In fact, those who claimed to speak for the Lord in the Old
Testament were proven to be false prophets when their words did not come true, and they were put to death (Deuteronomy
1 8:20‑22). Today, in the age of grace, We nO Ionger put false prophets to death, but the test is sti11 the same. By any standard
of interpretation, Harold Camping is a false prophet.
In spite of Camping

s cla血to be a biblical inteIPreter, his interpretations from Scripture have consistently ignored the words

ofthe Lord Jesus regarding His retum.血His most extensive reve看ation on end t血es Matthew 24 Jesus specifica11y states
But conceming that day and hour no one knows, nOt eVen the angels of heaven, nOr the Son, but the Father only
(Matthew
24:36). This is so c看ear and so obvious瓜at it is incomprehensible that anyone could make the statements Harold Camping

●

makes and that others can believe瓜em. But people do believe him and, Sadly

they make crucial life decisions based on his

foolish and unbiblical predictions.
Camping's use of an al看egorical method of interpretation for Scripture

and especia11y for unfulfi11ed prophecy

is fata11y

flawed. God gave us His Word to communicate very specific infomation. Our job when approaching Scripture is to
detemine what God is communicating by using rational, nOmal methods of communication. God does not hide truth in
obscure,皿deeipherable tems and symbo看s. His Word contains truths that affect our lives and our etemal destinies
gave those truths to us to be read

and He

Studied and understood. We need no bizalTe interpretatious to detemine truth. The Holy

Spirit leads us into all truth (Jo血16: 13), and His guiding influenee is more than su鮒cient for our皿derstanding・

AIong with his false predictions, Harold Camping has stated that血e witness ofthe church is over, that God has destroyed互,

and that believers should leave the church. He has concluded that the church is dead, eXisting only as a she11 of its fomer
self There should no Ionger be pastors, elders, Or deacons・ People should not be submitting to spiritual leadership・ He says

that the Holy Spirit is no Ionger present in the church and that people who are accepting Christ as Savior in the church are
rea11y not saved since the Holy Spirit is not present there.
However, it is clear that Harold Camping has overlooked the very nature of血e church・ The church is inseparable from the

Lord Jesus Christ, God the Son. It is the body ofChrist, With Christ as the Head (Ephesians l:22; 4:15; 5:23; Co看ossians l‥18;
2: 19). Jesus said He would build His church and the gates ofhell would ̀̀not prevail against it

(Matthew 16‥ 18)・ He has

appointed elders and deacons to be undershepherds in His church・ and He never iden舶ed a tine whe血that smcture would
Change. Right up皿til the rapture ofthe church

His plan for church govemment will remain.

We strongly urge people to have nothing to do with Harold Camping and Family Radio. Do not to listen to him葛心e has

forsaken sound doctrine on many issues and has proven himselfto be a false prophet. Whether it is repentance unto genuine
salvation, Or rePentanCe from false teaching, Christians should be praying for Harold Camping to repent and for Family
Radio to remove him from leadership.
⑥ Copyright 2002‑201 1 Got Questions Ministries.

●
ht中: //www.gotquestions. org仲rinter佃aro ld‑Camp ing‑PF ・ html
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Harold Camping

s prediction conceming the date for the rapture on

May 21, 201 1, is evidence ofan unusually severe spiritual failure.
The catastrophic results for him as well as for a11 legitimate

teachers of prophecy can only be deplored in the strongest tems.
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NO TRICENTENN看AL FOR AMERICA?

●

P「e‑T「ib Conference December 6‑8, 201 0

Manfred E. Kobe「, Th.D.
MKobe「@RDFilms. com

Introduction

God has ordained th「ee institutions for the benefit of man‥ the home・ the chu「ch

and civil government. As the「e a「e b酬Cai principles exp獲a面ng what makes a godly
family and a g「owing chu「ch, the「e a「e principles explaining what makes a great nation・
lf a nation follows divine directives言t can expect God to p「omote it, P「OteCt it, and

preserve it. Our nation has been graciously blessed by God mo「e than any other
nation because certain things a「e true in ou「 country

s backg「Ound that a「e not t「ue at

all o「 only partially so ofothe「 nations.

We would like to conside「 four inspired passages and draw from them fou「

important p「inciples that exp書ain why God has …iquely blessed the United States・
F「om each passage we wilI glean a major premise, f「om ou「 nation

s he「itage we w川

de「ive a minor p「emise, 「eSulting in a hopefulIy cogent ∞nCiusion.

Because the effects of these p「incipies continue, God,s blessings on Ame「ica w川
aIso continue. God stands by His Word・ Predictio=S COnCe「nIng Our COunt「y

s demise

a「e prematu「e・ America can boast u=ique featu「es that a「e absent from other nations.

The foilowing discussion in the first part of this manuscript w川point out some of these
fo「mative features of the United States and possibly give us hope fo「 Ame「ica

s future・

part two deals with some of the majo「 events of the end‑times・ ln part th「ee an effo両s
made to disce「n Ame「ica,s place in the context of p「OPhetic p「edictions fo「 this pianet

and its nations.

1A. The Exceptionalism ofthe USA
lb.

The Genuine PietyofOur Founding Fathe「S:
Exodus 20:5,6: Thou shalt not bow down thyseIf to them

nOr Serve them: fo「 l

the LORD thy God am a jeaIous God, Vis軸g the iniquity of the fathe「s upon the ch胴「en
unto the third and fou仙gene「ation of them that hate me; 6 and shewing me「cy unto

thousands of them that 10Ve me, and keep my commandments・

1c,

TheMajorP「emise:

As the twelve tribes of lsrael were camped at the foot of Mount
Sinai, they we「e about to be fused into a nation. lnco「po「ated in the Ten

Commandments, Which are di「ected exciusively to Israe=S a timeless
p血cip̀e which applies to any =ation. 1f a nation is begun by an ungodly,

idolatrous nuc看eus, God w掴mete out punishment to the third and fo血h
generation (Ex. 20:5)・ However, if a nation is面tiated by a group of godly
founding fathe「s, God wi看l bless that natio= tO a thousand gene「ations・

(See Deut. 7:9, Where the word generations is used.〉 The premjse of

Exodus 20:6 then is: God will bless eveれthe remote descendents of a

godly people.
1

●

2c.

TheMinorPremise二
Although denied by many, Ou「 nation more than any othe「

nation, WaS eStablished by a group of godiy men for God

s glo「y.

Though 「ejected by 「evisionist historians・ this t「uth can be demonstrated

f「om early American documents. The Mayflower Compact, f「amed in

1620 by the first permanent EngIish settlers in the No軸Ame「ican
wildemess, gives th「ee reasons for thei「 Se請ement‥ ̀(having undertaken

fo「 the glo「y of God

the advancement of the Christian faith and the honor

of King and count「y..・.,, They loved God

loved the Gospel, and loved

thei「 mother country. (lf the king of Engiand had not made it impossible
for the coIonies to exist as he to「e to sh「eds every ag「eement he made
with the settlements, We WOuId sti看l be loyal EngIishmen.)

Even in Jamestown, founded in 1607 as a st「ictly economic

ventu「e事the fi「st Charte「 of Vi「ginia of Apri=Oず1606 expressed thei「

desires:
We, great看y commending

and g「aciously accepting of‑ their Desi「es

fo「 the Furthe「ance of so noble a Work, Which may, by the
P「ovidence of Almighty God, he「eafter tend to the GIory of his

Divine Majesty, in p「opagating of Christian Religion to such

People as yet Iive in da「kness and miserabIe lgnorance of the

true Knowiedge and Worship of God, and may in time bring the
infidels and Savages両Ving in those parts, tO human Civ冊y, and to
a settled and quiet Govemment: DO, by these ou「 Letters Patents,

graciously accept of and ag「ee to
Desires (emphasis added)・

their humble and we旧ntended

Not eve「y coionist in those fo「mative yea「s was a Ch「istian

but on those

ea「ly vessels the「e came not just sailo「s, SOldie「s, ServantS, and

scound「eis, but saints. These individuals helped lay the foundation of

each coIony. Their Christian piety influenced the coIoniai politics. They
had one ove「「iding passion, tO Sha「e the Gospel both with thei「
neighbori=g Settle「s as welI as the noble savages. 1t is they who quaiify

for the p「omise of Exodus 20‥6・

3c.

ConcIusion:

Ou「 country today is blessed not because ofwhat we a「e now, but
because ofwhat we we「e in those ea「Iy days when a band of believe「s
f「amed the foundation of a ciuster of coIonies with one over「iding purpose:

for the wo「ship of God a=d the witness ofthe Christian Gospel・ God
promised blessings to thousands of gene「ations" Assuming that a

gene「ation is about 25 yea「S】 We have exhausted oniy 16 of these
gene「ations since the Mayflowe「 !anded. The p「omise strongly suggests
that God

●

s biessings wil! continue・

●

2b.

The G「acious P「omotion ofThe Jews:
Gen. 12:3 And l w削biess them that bIess thee, and cu「Se him that curseth thee:
and in thee shall a旧am胴es of the earth be biessed.

1c.

TheMajorP「emise:
The p「inciple of Genesis 12‥3 is clea「‥ God wi= dea! with nations
in accordance with how they treat the nation of ls「ael・ Those who
promote and protect israel will expe「ience the biessing of God‑ Those

who pe「secute Israel w紺be cu「Sed by Him. As God avowed in Jeremiah
30:20:

看w紺Punish all that oppress them.

History is 「eplete with

削ustrations of nations that persecuted ls「aeI and the God of lsrae=n tu「n

punished them・ Whe「e are the mighty Assyrians and the milita「istic

Babylonians? Their empi「es c「umbied. Thei「 「aces va=ished. Why did
they disappear? The「e is one ma」Or 「eaSOn fo「 the demise of these
peoples. They touched God

s people・看srae=s God

s speciaI treasu「e・

Even when ls「ae=s in unbeIief, He cails His peopie ̀(the appie of his eye.

Let us note the two p「ominent passages of God
Deut. 32:10

s Ioving concem fo「 lsrael‥

Hefound him in a desert land, and in the waste howling

wilde「ness; he led him about, he instructed him, he kept him as the apple of his

eye・
Zechariah 2:8 Fo「thus saith the LoRD Of hosts; Afterthe gIory hath he
sent me unto the nations which spoi!ed you: fo「 he that toucheth you toucheth the
apple of hjs eye・

2c.

The Minor Premise二
The United States holds a unlque Place among the wo「ld

s nations

in 「eIation to the Jews. Unlike othe「 nations, We have neve「 once had a
gove「nmentaIly instigated persecution of the Jewish people・ The fi「st

refuge in history with fu= f「eedom for pe「secuted Jews was ca=ed Rhode

island where Roge「 W柵ams encou「aged a= pe「SeCuted individuals
especiaIly Jews, tO Settle. With his blessing the Tou「O Synagogue・ the
fi「st synagogue in Ame「ica, WaS eStablished by the Jews of Newport

Rhode lsiand言n 1656. Ou「 nation

s histo「y demonstrates that we

have never been guirty of persecuting the Jews but have helped
them more than any othe「 nation‑
In mode「n histo「y it was the poIitical p「essure exerted by the United

States that b「ought about a homeland fo「 the Jews in 1948‑ 1t is the
United States that gua「antees the continuous existence of the State of

Is「ael th「ough economic and m冊a「y aid at the 「ate of $1.2 b紺ion amua=y.
When attacked by its intractabIe Arab enemies, is「ael has just one friend it

can count on and that is the United States. Former P「esident Jimmy
Carte「. whatever we might think of him, eChoed the sentiments of the

United States Gove「nment toward ls「ae=n his cong「atulato「y comments
upon is「ael

s th軸eth annive「sary as a nation‥ ̀̀As the Preside=t Of the

United States I can say without hesitation that we wi= support lsrae上not

●
3

fo「 just anothe「 thiny yea「S, but fo「ever:

Other Ame「ican p「esidents have

made similar statements.
3c.

Conclusion二

ln Genesis 12:3 God promised continuous bIessings upon those
Who bless IsraeI. Our nation has had many diffe「ences with Israel but it

has never failed to promote and p「otect ls「ae上Because of ou「 gracious

PrOmOtio= Of Israel, God has greatly blessed us as a nation"
3b.

The G「eat P「eponderance OfChristians:
Genesis 18:23‑26 And Abraham drew nea「, and said, W航thou also dest「oy the

認諾終端禁書課業器馬散票誓書岩盤詰畳at
be fa「 from thee to do after this manner, tO SIay the righteous with the wicked: and that

the 「ighteous should be as the wicked, that be fa「 from thee: Sha= not the Judge of a=

the earth do 「ight? 26And the LORD said, lf =ind jn Sodom珊y 「ighteous within the city,
then l w紺SPare a= the piace fo「 thei「 Sakes.

1c.

TheMajo「P「emise:
Befo「e God destroyed the cities of Sodom and Gomo「「ah because
Of their

very g「ievous

sin (18:20), He discIosed to Abraham His purpose

in the impending judgment. Abraham, t「ue tO his Jewish natu「e, Started to

dicke「 with God and asks whether a 「ighteous God wou!d dest「oy the

●

「ighteous with the wicked. God

s justice seems to p「eclude an

indiscriminate judgment of the godiy with the ungodiy. The Lo「d gractously

a怖rms in 「esponse to Abraham

s annoylng queStioning that言ndeed, He

WOuId not destroy these two abominabIy wicked cities unt旧he 「ighteous

have been deiivered, Whethe「 they numbe「珊y, fortyiive, forty, thirty,
twenty, Orten, The main point ofthe passage is clea「: God is very

reluctant to destroy a wicked place with many righteous people in it.
God w紺normai!y not dest「Oy the wicked without first deIivering the godly.

2c.

The Mjno「 Premise二
God aiways judges sin. He has not fo「gotten the sins ofAme「ica

and w川se請e the score someday, but the Just Judge (Gen. 18:25) w川not
allow the 「ighteous to pe「ish with the wicked. The Lo「d was ve「y 「eiuctant
to dest「Oy the wo「ld in the deIuge without first de!ive「ing Noah and his
family. He wou看d not dest「Oy the co「「upt citjes without fi「St 「eSCuing that

One Pious pe「SOn, Lot (2 Pet. 2:7,8). And God iS not aboutto destroy our
wicked nation unti! and unless the believe「s are removed into the

P「eSenCe Of the Lo「d th「ough the Raptu「e. Then the well‑deserved and
long‑delayed judgment wi看l come. Some say that if God does notjudge

America, He owes Sodom and Gomorrah an apoIogy. This statement
ignO「eS the debaucheIγ Of these cities where eve「y maie individual was a

homosexuai (Gen. 19:4). CertainIy the United States with ai=ts problems

●

has not sunk to thei「 IeveI of degeneracy. Indeed, We in the United

4

States have the world

●

s preponderance of Ch「istians. By some

estimates, OVer 80% of the wo「ld

s beiieve「s reside in the United States.

Many thousands of fundamentaI churches and institutions make America
unique in the wo「Id. When chu「Ch atte=dance in Europe has deciined to

2%一3% of the popuiation, SOme 43% ofthe people in the United States
attend church 「egula「ly. Ame「ica alone has a fundamentaIist movement

that st帖n¶uences ou「 nation, rePreSented by 17,000 godiy chu「ches.

3c.

Conclusion :

God, the righteous Judge言S Very 「e看uctant to punish a piace untii
fi「st delivering the righteous. Ou「 nation has been uniquely blessed by
God with the wo「ld

s majo「ity of believers. 1t is because of their

righteousness that God has exalted ou「 nation (P「OV. 14二34). When these
be看ieve「s are removed in the Rapture, the postponed punishment upon

Ame「ica

4b.

s sins w川come, but not befo「e.

The G「and Pu「pose ForAmerica:

Acts 17:26 And hath made of one b10Od a= nations of men forto dweII on all the
face of the earth, and hath dete「mined the times befo「e appointed, and the bounds of
thei「 habitation.

1c.

TheMajo「P「emise:
PauI, SPeaking to the Athenians on Ma「s H町makes an important
POint‥ God has dete「mined the course of each nation, inc看uding the time a
nation begins and ends as well as the geog「aphical bounda「ies where it is

Iocated. WhiIe men establish count「ies and through conquest and t「eaties

fix borders, God in His sove「eIgn SuPerintendence dete「mines the

existence and extension of nations. 1t is He who sets the chronoIogical
and geog「aphical bounda「ies. God has a pu「POSe for every pe「son, eVe「y

fam時COng「egation言ndeed for every one of His c「eatu「es. He wo「ks ai看
things afte「 the counsel of His own w冊o accompiish His purpose (Eph.
1:1 1). This is especialIy true of nations whom the Lord 「aises o「 removes

(Dan. 4:35〉. Thus we concIude二The Lord has a special purpose for

each country.
2c.

The Mino「 Premise:
The United States is not specifically mentioned in Sc「iptu「e;

the「efo「e, We CannOt POint to a passage of Scripture and extrapoiate f「om

it God

s pu「pose fo「 ou「 nation・ The silence of Scripture is compensated

fo「 by the f「equent observations by our Founding Fathers conceming the
divine design for Ame「ica.

1t bea「s 「epeating that the Fi「st Charte「 of Vi「ginia of 1606 speaks
Of the main pu「pose of the first English sett看ement as that of

p「opagating

Of Ch「istian 「eligion to such people as ye川ve in darkness.

Plymouth, the

first pe「manent English settlement in No軸Ame「ica, WaS eSta輔shed,
according to the Mayflowe「 Compact,
5

fo「 the glory of God and [he

advancement of the Ch「istian faith.

Most Ame「ican charters speII out the

main reason fo「 these settlements: tO P「OCIaim the Gospel. Ame「icaうaS

Ou「 Founding Fathers saw it, WaS tO be a lighthouse for the unsaved.

Mo「e than tha自t was to be a land for the opp「essed, God appeared to
have at ieast a two‑fold pu「POSe fo「 our country. He ordained it to be a

hope for the wo「ld

s unsaved and a home for the worId

s oppressed.

We send out missiona「ies to a看l countries and absorb immig「ants from a=

nations. Peopie hated and hounded eisewhere have found a home he「e.
The motto

モpluribus unum

(̀̀Out of many, One

) suggests our nationat

destiny. As ou「 founders saw it, this was something totally new, a nOVuS

OrCfo secfomm, a neW Orde「 of the ages. They we「e estabiishing a nation

Whe「e eve「yone wouId be we!come and a nation that would bea「 a witness

to the worId.
3c.

Conciusion:

America, howeve「 imperfectly, has been t「ue to its destiny. We

have been a iighthouse of the Gospei・ Of the world

s app「oximateiy

50,000 evangelicaI missionaries, 45,000 come from the United States. .
We are the land of refugees and immigrants. The boat people f「om
Vietnam as weII as the captives of Castro

s Cuba a= are welcome he「e.

The rejected, the 「efugees and the refuse of other nations find a refuge in

the United States. God has bIessed us because we a「e fu!f輔ng His
destiny fo「 Our COuntry. As long as we a「e faithful to that destiny, God w川
be faithful to Ame「ica.

2A.

The End‑Times and the Nations

Without question, the United States is the numbe「 One WOrId power. With the events
P「edicted fo「 the t「ibuiation and Second Advent drawing eve「 nea「e「, is it possible that
Ou「 COuntry is exempt f「om these major world events? Let us note the ma」O「

geopo圃Cal events predicted fo「 the end times and then see if we may possibiy find
clues as to the futu「e of the United States.

It appea「S that the「e a「e th「ee majo「 Wa「S 「aglng On this earth between the Rapture and

the Second Advent.
1b.

The Conquests ofAntichrist:

1c.

The confede「ation ofthe ten kingdoms:

The final stage of the world

s kingdoms w川be a 「evival of the

Roman Empi「e in the fo「m of a ten‑nation confede「acy.

1d.

●

The 「ema「kabIe image ofDanie1 2:

1e.

King Nebuchadnezzardreams ofa g「eat image, PO巾aying
the fou「 maJOr WO「Id kingdoms between Nebuchadnezza「

s

time and the estabIishment of the miliennia! kingdom.
2e.

Thefinalkingdom is Rome.
Rome

s last stage, Symboiized by the feet comprised

Of iron and cIay, W川be am剛ated by Ch「ist

s kingdom.

Dan. 2:35, 44 Then was the iron, the clay, the b「ass, the

Silver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, and became like
the chaff of the summer threshingfloo「S; and the wind ca「ried them

away, that no place was found fo「 them: and the stone that smote

the image became a great mountain, and刷ed the whoIe earth. ‥

And in the days ofthese kings sha旧he God of heaven set up a

kingdom, Which sha!l never be destroyed: and the kingdom shall
not be left to othe「 PeOPle, but it shail break in pieces and

COnSume a旧hese kingdoms, and it shail stand fo「 eve「,

2d.

The ravaging beasts ofDanie看7:

1e.

Daniei

s vision invoIved four beasts, eaCh representing a

WOrld kingdom f「om Daniel

s day until Christ, the Son of

God, WOuid 「eplace the false Christ, the man of sin.

2e.

The fourth beastwith no counterpa「白n the animaI kingdom
COmbines the wo「st featu「es of the p「eceding three.

3e.

Theten homsoutofitshead areten kings.

Dan. 7:20, 24

And oftheten homs thatwere in his head,

and of the other which came up, and before whom th「ee fe=; eVen

Ofthat horn that had eyes, and a mouth that spake very g「eat
things, Whose Iook was more stout than hjs feilows. ‥ And the ten

ho「ns out ofthis kingdom are ten kings that shall a「ise: and

anothe「 Sha‖ 「ise afte「 the叩and he sha= be dive「se from the fi「st,

and he sha= subdue肌「ee kings.

4e.

The emergence ofanothe「 ho「n means that anothe「 dictato「

arises who w川subdue th「ee kings and seven w冊volunta「iIy

Subject themselves to his rule.
5e・

Theten ho「ns co「respond totheten toes on the image
「evea!ed in Danie1 2 and invoIve a ten‑nation confede「acy

emergmg Out Of the forme「 Roman Empire.

2c.

ThecomlngOfthewo「寒d ruIe「:

1d.

Hisdesignations:
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1e・

2e.

3e.
4e.

5e・

2d.

The Roman pr̀nCe, aPPa「ently「ulingfrom Rome: Dan. 9:26

Antichrist: 1 Jn. 2:18

The皿看ehom: Dan7:8,24,26‑27
Thew冊uiking: Dan. 11二36

Thebeastoutofthesea二Rev. 13:1; Cf. 1sa. 17:12‑13

His dominion:

1e.

Fo「three and one halfyea「s he rules overten nations.

1f.

A st「ong powe「f「om the East prevents him from
extending his rule wo「ldwide.

2f.

Apparently a revived m晒aristic and expansionistic

Russia wi= keep Antich「ist at bay.

2e.

Fo「the Iast half of the tribuiation Antich「ist ̀̀sha= devou「 the
Whole earth.

Dan. 7:23, 25 Thus he said, The fourth beast sha= be the
fourth kingdom upon earth, Which sha= be diverse from a=
kingdoms, and sha= devou「 the whoIe earth, and sha旧read it
down' and break it in pieces. ‥ And he shaII speak great wo「ds

against the most High, and sha= wea「 out the saints ofthe most

High' and think to change times and laws二and they shalI be given

into his hand until a time a=d tjmes and the dividing oftime.
2b.

The Chastisement of Russia:

1c. In the middle ofthe tribuiation pe「iod Russia and he「satelIites w帖nvade
Is「ael: Ez. 38‑39

WhiIe at least eight different times have bee= SuggeSted fo「 the invasion
Of israeI by Gog and Magog, this w「iter finds the middle ofthe tribulation
Period to be the mos川ke!y pe「iod fo「 the attack.1

1d.

Unt旧he middle ofthe tribu!ation pe「iod the「e wi!l be Western and
Eastem powers, muC掴ke the situation in 「ecent years befo「e the

1 Mal Couch' edito「・ 77,e Gathe肋g Sfom‑Unde応fanding P′apheey ,n CIi船a桐7]eS.

●

Sp「iれgfield' MO‥ The 21st Century Press・ 2005. See chapter 9章
Bibie P「OPhecy?
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What is ̀Gog and Magog' in Rega「d to

COIlapse ofthe Beriin Wa旧n 1989 and the c「umbling of wo「ld

●

Communism.
2d.

The invade「S W紺be totally destroyed by eight distinct divine
judgments, aS graPhicaliy pictu「ed in Ezekie1 38:17‑23.

2c.

The powervacuum caused bythe demise ofthe Kings ofthe North
P「OmPtS Antich「ist to extend his 「ule.

3b.

The Campaign OfA「mageddon: Dan. 11:4045
Even though Antich「ist is worid ruIer, there wilI be chailenges to his ru看e. A se「ies

Of battIes wi= erupt, and this campaign is named after A「mageddon (Rev. 16:16),
a fe副e valiey in northe「n israei, the piace where the bloodiest battle wil! be

fought・ The blood w川be up to the horse

s bridle (approximateIy fou「 feet) for the

SPaCe Oftwo hund「ed mifes (Rev. 14:20〉. If taken literalIy‑and there is no

reason to do othenNise〇十his river of blood wi=剛the iow piaces of ls「ael. With

=quid seeking its own Ieve吊he rive「 would flow in the Va=ey of A「mageddon
toward the Medite「「anean Sea and part of it south i= the Jo「dan VaIley, tuming

the saline Dead Sea a livid red.
While the battle 「ages in northe「n ls「ael, ail the wo「ld

s armies w川aiso be

gathered to successfu=y battle against Jerusa!em: Zech. 12:1‑2; 14:1‑2

●

1c.

Daniel gives the sequence ofthe human attacks against ls「ael:

1d.

2d・
3d.

4d"

TheactionbyEgypt: Dan. 11:40a

TheattackbyRussia: Dan. 11:40b
The advance of Rome: Dan. 11:41‑43

The app「oach oftheAsiatics: Dan. 11:44 (200 m冊on; Rev. 9:16)

5d. The adventofChristwith His heavenlya「my Dan. 11:45, of. Rev.

19:14‑20

3A"

1b‑

The Evaluation ofthe United States in Prophecy

The attempts to discoverAmerica in p「ophecy:
Some expositors are more, SOme less, dogmatic that Ame「ica is
mentioned in p「ophecy.

1c.

●

Some identifyBabylon with the USA.

Logsdon suggests that ̀̀the wealthy, POWe血i, Wicked, God‑

諒叩endtime nation, SPi「itually ca‑led Baby‑on in p「ophecy
2c.

is the

Someidentifythe nation ofisaiah 18 asthe USA:
isaiah 18‥1 Woe to the Iand shadowing with wings, Whjch is beyond the
「ive「 of Ethiopia:

1d. The land in question is the看and ove「shadowed with wings. Since
OurAme「ica

2d.

s emblem is the eagle, Our nation must be in view.

OnIy gross spiritualizing can lead to that concIusion.

The land is said to be beyond the rive「s of Ethiopia,

SOmething hardly true ofthe USA‑ Besides that, the eagle was the
SymboI of Rome and is p「ese=tiy a symboi of Germany, Austria,
Spain, and Poiand. Wikipedia Iists ove「 20 nations whose national

Symbol is the eagle,
What is mo「e, lsajah 18:1 does not even contain a refe「ence to

eagies but insects・ Mer刷F・ Unger notes that the Iand in view is
apparentiy

一ancient Ethiopia o「 mode「n Sudan. The 「efe「ence to the

駕轟措辞鵠蒜豊霊霊韓ferous
3c.

Some see a 「efe「ence to the United States in Ezekie1 38二13.

̀くThe merchants of Ta「shish, With al冊e young Iions the「eof

p「otest

against the invasion of lsrael by a no軸e「n powe「・看t is suggested that
Tarshish is England and America is one ofthe you=g lions, Or

COIonies・, of

England. To find E=gland o「 the United States in this passage i=VOIves

bIatant eisegesis, first reading these nations into the text.
Maxweli Code「 has weii said, that ̀̀many attempts have been
made to fi=d Ame「ica in the p「ophetic Scriptures. All ofthem have been
rejected by conservatives as violating sound 「uIes of exegesis.,,4

2b.

The absence ofAmerica in p「ophecy.

2 s. Franklin Logsdon・短he usA in Pr̀功e少? Grand Rapids‥ Zondervan Publishing

Houseつ1969, 55.
3 Me「r肝・ ∪=ge「・助gets Commentary on fhe O/d 7i}Sfament・ Chattanooga, TN‥ AMG
Publishe「s. 2002, 1 190̲
4 Maxwe‑1 S. Coder' 7t,e Fina/ Chapter Wheaton: Ty=da‑e House, 1984. (Chapte「 7:
United States and Othe「 Nations:

81 ‑90).
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The

The「e are va「ious suggestions why the United States is not specificaIiy

●

mentioned in the prophetic Scriptures.
1c.

By the time ofthe rapture, America has passed out ofexistence. Does
this mean Australia, Japan or South Africa that a「e aIso not mentioned

have passed out of existence?
2c.

Ame「ica has been conque「ed by Russia orsome othe「 nation.
丁his scenario, Whi○e suggested by many, is demonst「ably faIse. 1f

the USA were conquered by a nation today, that victorious nation
WOuid be a worid power tomor「ow。 But according to DanieI 2 and 7,
伽e「e can be four and only four worId empires between
Nebuchadnezzar

s time (606 B.C.) and Christ

s kingdom. These four

kingdoms are identified as BabyIon, Medo‑Pe「sia, Greece and Rome.
Aiso, unt冊he middie of the t「ibulation pe「iod there are two majo「 centers

Of power on earth: the Westem Confederacy and Russia with he「
COnfede「ates. Russia and China, Who aiways wanted to be wo「Id powers,

Wi‖ be unsuccessful. The USA, Which cou!d have been a wo「id emp!re,
「efused to exercise its absolute powe「 in the days fo=owing Wo「id Wa「 =

and since the collapse of Communism in 1990.
3c.

America is not mentioned because p「ophecy is p「imarily concerned with

!srae看and its immediate neighbo「s. Because of this, SayS John WaIvoord,
it is not su「p「ising that geographical areas remote from this center of
Biblica=nterest shou‑d not figu「e largely in prophecy:・ 5 The on‑y

exception to this appea「s to be Gog and Magog, Whose point of origin is
iden軸ed three times lite「a=y as

the uttermost parts of the north

(Ez.

38:6, 15; 39:2).

4A. The Existence of America Until the Rapture
WhiIe our nation is not mentioned specifica=y in p「ophecy, We may

nevertheless infer God

s destiny for the USA by contemplating the cou「se of

Ou「 COuntry. There appear to be some disce「nible reasons why God has

「aised our count「y and w川mos川kely p「eserve it unt旧he raptu「e. Two
reasons we「e mentioned ea両er, One 「eaSOn WaS intimated.

1b.

The United States promotes missiona「y activity.

We saw that the very first settiers testified that they came he「e as the

MayfIowe「 Compact states,
Christian faith.
testimony is

for the g!ory of God, and the advancement of thら

ln the New EngIand confede「ation of 1643, the unifo「m

whereas we aII came into these parts of America with one and the

5 walvoo「d, John F. 777e Natons存, P′aphecy G「and Rapids: Zondervan Publjshjng House,
1967. (Chapte「 XVl, uAme「ica in P「OPhecy).
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Same end, namely, tO advance the kingdom of ou「 Lord Jesus Christ and enjoy

●

the liberties of the gospel in purity with peace.

God has honored Ame「ica for its missionary efforts. God needs a

lighthouse for the wo「ld

s …SaVed right unt旧he raptu「e, after which the 144,000

Witnesses w川be ministering.

2b.

Ame「ica p「otects the chosen people.

Eve「 since Roge「 W輔ams encouraged the persecuted Jews of Eu「ope to
Se請e in his coiony, America has been a refuge fo「 Jews. Ofthe wo「ld

s 17

m輔on Jewish peopIe, 7 m輔on live in the USA. With our national efforts the
modern state of ls「ael was estabiished. 1ts continuation has been assu「ed by the

COnSistent support by the USA. God promises to bless those who would biess
Is「ael (Gen. 12:3). God is blessing us and wilI bless us because of ou「 special
reIationship to His special people・ After the rapture, When ou「 count「y becomes
anti‑Semitic, Antich「ist wilI sign a treaty of protection with ls「aei. Unt旧hen it

SeemS tO be God

3b.

s design fo「 America to heIp Is「aeI.

America p「ovides a home for the poiiticaiiy and 「e看igiousIy pe「secuted a= around

theworld.
The Statue of Ljberty best represents one aspect of Ame「ica which

appea「S tO POint toward our destiny as a home fo「 the world's opp「essed. 1t may

We= be that God has 「aised the USA in partto be a

MotherofExiles.

Such a

refugee nation appea「s to be needed unt旧he raptu「e.

God wi= no=et America

s sins go unpunished. But the welトdeserved and

iong‑delayed judgment w紺not come until the 「ighteous have been 「emoved. As

He 「emoved Noah and his family before He brought the f!ood and as He removed

「ighteous Lot befo「e the dest「uction of Sodom and Gomor「ah, SO God w紺
remove the be=eve「s th「ough the rapture before He sends His judgment upon the
earth言ncluding our beloved nation.

5A・ The Endurance ofAme「ica in Days to Come
It is possibIe to t「ace in gene「al out看ine the future ofou「 country・ Though no di「ect

「efere=Ce is found in the p「ophetic Sc「iptu「es to the U・S.A., Various featu「es reIating to

the futu「e of Ame「ica can be djsce「ned.

1 b.

P「eservation until the raptu「e:

lt bea「s 「epeating that God

s p「ovidential desig= fo「 Ame「ica seems to

have been to make it a home fo「 the oppressed, hope fo「 the wo「ld

s unsaved

and helpe「 of Is「ae上(Gen. 12:3)・ Until the raptu「e God p「otects and uses ou「
nation to heIp Is「ael. AIso unt旧he 「aptu「e the United States is the main sending

CO…t「y fo「 missiona「ies. Afte「 the 「aptu「e the 144,000 w冊be God,s witnesses
and Antich「ist w紺be the p「otecto「 of Is「ae!.

●
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2b.

●

Pandemonium after the raptu「e:

With m輔ons of American Christians gone, Ou「 COuntry Wil看become a third‑
rate nation with its institutions co!看apsing and its societaI st「uctures in total

ShambIes. Furthe「more, America w冊experience a time of unp「ecedented
t「ouble, turmOil and tribulation, a ̀̀time of troubIe such as never was since the「e

WaS a nation even to the same time (Dan. 12二1). Since the ̀̀indignation of the

Lord w紺come upon all nations

(Is・ 34:2〉, this d「eadfuI time would include the

USA.
3b.

Pe「secution of Is「ae看:

America

s pro‑Is「ael stand w紺change dramatically afte「 the 「apture, When

a旧he Christian influence will be gone f「om ou「 nation. AII nations wili persecute

the Jews. Ch「ist predicted that they would be ̀̀hated of al看nations" (Matt. 24:9〉,
Which sadly aiso incIudes the United States. As a 「esuIt, eVery last Jew will

「etum to Is「aei (Ezek. 37:21; 39:28〉.

4b.

Pa面cipation in the Roman Empi「e:

Afte「 the 「apture the cente「 of Weste「n power w紺be Rome. The U.S.A.
may we= become a te「「ito「iaI extension of the 「evived Roman Empi「e, Seeing that
America

5b.

s 「eiigious, Cultu「aI and po圃cai roots lie in Europe.

Pe「P!exityatGog and Magog:
The wo「ld

s nations, including the USA, W紺stand by in utte「 amazement

When the hordes of Gog and Magog attack lsrael (Ezek. 38:13; 39:21).
6b.

The preaching ofthe 144,000 and an angel:
Th「ough the 144,00O witnesses and the minist「y of an angeI, PeOPle in
every nation and tribe on earth w紺hea「 the gospeI du「ing the Tribuiation period.

Ame「icans thus w川have a final opportunity to be saved (Rev. 7:9; 14:6〉.

7b.

The punishments ofthe T「ibulation:
Vast numbers of the worId

s peopie pe「ish in the judgments of the

T「ibuiation pe「iod. Th「ough two judgments aIone, haIf the wo「Id

s population and,

PreSumably, haIf of America s population perishes. As a 「esuIt of the paIe horse
̀̀the fourth ofthe part of the earth dies (Rev. 6二8). Through the judgment ofthe

Sixth trumpet

the thi「d part of men

a「e slain (Rev. 9:15). By the end ofthe

t「ibulation the population of the wo「ld and that of the United States are
devastated, fo「 the g「uesome prediction is that
bu「ned, and few men left

8b.

the inhabitants of the wo「ld a「e

(Is. 24:6).

Participation in Armageddon:

A旧he worid
Antich「ist

s a「mies w紺be gathe「ed at A「mageddon to fight against

s forces and finally against the descending Savior and the saints.

Ame「ican a「mies w紺be 「epresented and they, like a冊he othe「 a「mies言n their
insane invasion of Is「ael. wi= be suddenly and d「amatica11y dest「oyed by Ch「ist

●

(Rev. 16二16; Rev. 19:19; Zech・ 12:3; 14:1‑2〉・

13

●

9b.

Piig「imagetoJe「usaIem:
Saved Americans who survive the T「ibulation period wiIl join othe「 nations

On a yeariy pilgrimage to Je「usalem to worship the Savior and to present gifts to

Him (ls. 60:6‑9; Zech. 14:16‑17).
10b. Prospe「ity in the Kingdom二
Spi「itual and physicai weIトbeing w紺characterize the wo「ld

including the United States" God

s nations,

s Spirit w冊be poured out on aIi fIesh (JoeI 2:28,

32). A旧he desert areas of the earth w紺be healed言ncluding America
and

Bad Lands

(ls. 35:6). God

s deserts

s peace, like a mighty 「iver, W紺¶ow from

Je「usa看em to aI看the nations言ncIuding the United States (is. 66二12).

11b. Prominence in the New Jerusalem:
Americans w川most likely be among the nations on the new ea「肌to seek
Out the Lord in the capital ofthe unjverse, reSPO=ding to His 「ule and reveling in

Hisglo「y.

And the nations ofthem which are saved sha= walk in the =ght of it‥ and the ki=gS Ofthe
earth do bring thei「 glo「y and honor into it (Rev. 21:24).
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By JMan争d脇aha,創l.⑦.

In 「ecent yea「s majo「 changes have occu「「ed within dispensationalism. A new system,
known as progressive dispensationaIism, has caused majo「 COnCe「n amOng t「aditionai

dispensationalism
l。 The Periods of Dispensationalism

Seve「aI periods of deveIopment within dispensationaIism have been suggested.

1. The foundationaI pe「iod: IX85 ‑1920 (John Nelson Da「by, 1800‑1882).

2. The cIassical pe「iodこ1920‑1950 (C工Scofield, 1843‑1921, Lewis Spe「ry Chafe「,

1871‑1952).
3. The defining period二1950‑1990 (AIva J. McClain, John F. Walvoord, J, Dwight
Pentecost, Cha「les C. Ry「ie),

4. The p「ogressive pe「iod: 1990 and on (Dar「e= L. Bock, C「aig A. Blaising, Robert L

Saucy).

Il. The Principles of DispensationaIism
Dispensationalists see God

s deaIing with mankind in distinguishabIe stewardships to

accompIish His sove「elgn Pu「POSe・ The sine qua non, aS SuCCinctly delineated by Ryrie,

is the foIIowing:
1, A cIea「 distinction between Israel and the Chu「Ch.

2. The consistent use of lite「a=nte「p「etation.

3. A concerted emphasis on the gio「y of God as the underlying purpose for His actions.

(Dispensationaiism Today [1965], 43‑44)"
TraditionaI dispensationa=sm have always clea「ly and consistently distinguished ls「ael

and the Chu「ch and God‑s prog「am fo「 each. An expianation of t「aditionaI
dispensationalism may be found in my colleague

s articie,

DispensationaIism: A T「aditional Dispensational C「itique

Pulpit, January 1995, 1).

●

P「og「essive

(Myron J. Houghton, Faith

I‖. The P「oponents of Progressive DispensationaIism

l. C「aig A. Blaising, unt‖ 「ecently at Da=as TheoIogicaI Seminary (Systematic

TheoIogy), P「eSentIy at Southem Baptist TheoIogical Seminary in Louisv冊e, KY.

2. Dar「e= Bock, at Da=as TheoIogicaI Seminary, (New Testament).

3. Robert L. Saucy, Talbot TheologicaI Seminary (Systematic TheoIogy).
漢V. The PubIications of Progressive Dispensationalism

Besides the publication of nume「ous pe「iodical a面cles, PrOgreSSive dispensationalism
have stated thei「 views to date in three major wo「ks:

1. DispensationaIism, Israel and the Chu「ch, 1992 (edited by Bock and BIaising)

2. Prog「essive Dispensationalism, 1993 (W皿en by Bock and Blaising).

3. The Case for Prog「essive Dispensationalism, 1993 (W「itten by Saucy).

V. The Pu「pose of Prog「essive Dispensationalism

The movement a「OSe Out Of the DispensationaI Study G「oup which first met on

Novembe「 20, 1986言n connection with the annuaI meeting of the EvangeIicaI

TheoIogicaI Society in Atlanta, Georgia. Five years later, at the 1991 meeting, the actual
labeI

progressive dispensationaIism

was int「oduced. The purpose of the study g「oup

appea「S tO be to clarify dispensationa=ssues in o「de「 to b「idge the gap between
dispensationaIism and covenant theoIogy. ReIated to this effort of the 「app「ochement

With a tota=y d肝e「ent theoIogical app「oach was a 「ejection of the sine qua non of
t「aditional dispensationalism, thus pe「mitting a conscious movement towa「d covenant

theoIogy.
The new dispensationalism appear to desi「e the fo=owing:

To develop furthe「 the system of dispensationalism. A remaking of dispensationalism to

thei「 theoIogicaI p「esuppositions, in part adopted什om Eu「opean theoIogians. To
discover simila「ities between dispensationalism and covenant theoIogy. A

「app「OChement with a totaIly dissimiIa「 system. To deIineate the p「og「essive ful制ment
Of God

s pian in history. A 「ejection of God

s distinctive purposes fo「 Is「ael and the

Chu「ch. It is a sad commenta「y on the p「esent situation that whereas prem冊enniaiism

(Out Of which dispensationaIism g「adua=y eme「ged) arose in Ame「ica prima「iIy th「ough
earIy Bible confe「ences held in opposition to the postm帥ennialism and iibe「aIism of the

day, P「Og「eSSive dispensationaIism言n fo=owing the ecumenicaI spins of the times, is

Seeking common ground with amiliennialism.

●

VI. The P「opositions of Progressive DispensationaIism

Ry「ie notes that in cont「ast to his listed sine qua non of dispensationalism一一p「ogressive

dispensationalism teaches that Christ is aI「eady 「eigning on the throne of David in

heaven, thus merging the chu「ch with a present phase of the al「eady inaugurated

Davidic covenant and kingdom; this is based upon a complementa「y he「meneutic which
aIIows the New Testament to int「oduce changes and additions to OId Testament
「evelation; and the ove「all pu「pose of God is Ch「istoIogicaI; hoIistic redemption being

the focus and goal of histo「y… (DispensationaIism, 164).

Inte「estingly, tO date the progressive dispensationalism have neithe「 been successful in
thei「 attempt to define dispensationaIism no「 to state what its essential p「inciples a「e.

By highIighting the basic tenets of p「ogressive dispensationalism, Ry「ie shows how fa「
this system, Which he rightiy labeIs,

●revisionist dispensationalism,

has departed f「om

t「aditional or authentic dispensationaIism:

1. The kingdom of God is the unifying theme of bibiicai history,
2, Within bibIical history the「e a「e fou「 dispensationaI eras.

3. Christ has already inaugu「ated the Davidic reign in heaven at the right hand ofthe

Fathe「which equals the th「one of David, though not yet 「eigning as Davidic king on

earth du「ing the m帥ennium.

4. Likewise the new covenant has al「eady been inaugu「ated, though its blessings are

not yet fu=y 「ealized unt旧he mi=ennium.

The concept of the church as completeIy distinct f「Om ls「aeI and as a mystery

un「eveaied in the Oid Testament needs rev‑SIng, making the idea of two pu「poses and

two peoples of God invalid.
A complementa「y he「meneutic must be used alongside a lite「aI he「meneutic. This

means that the New Testament makes compIementary changes to Oid Testament
P「Omises without jettisoning those originaI p「omises.

The one divine plan of holistic redemption encompasses alI people and all areas of
human life, Pe「SOnal, SOCietaI, CuItural, and political (Ry「ie, ibid., 164 【emphasis in the

Original]).

V!l. The Problems of Progressive Dispensationalism
l. He「meneuticaI P「oblems.

Prog「essive dispensatio=alism denies that consistent lite「a=nte「p「etation is a defining
essential of dispensationalism. C「aig BIaising maintains一一that consistent literaI exegesis

●

is inadequate to describe the essential distinctive of dispensationalism

一(

DeveIopment

●

of DispensationaIism by Contemporary Dispensationalism

" B酬Otheca Sacra 145

No・

579 [July‑Septembe「, 1988], 272). P「Og「eSSive dispensationalism furthe「 introduces a
new method of inte「p「etation, Ca=ed一一complementa「y he「meneutics,

by 「eading into Old

Testament promises much more than they contain" Prog「essive dispensationalists teach

that '一the New Testament does int「oduce change and advance; it does not me「ely repeat

Old Testament 「evelation. In making complementa「y additions, howeve「, it does not
je請son old p「omises. The enhancement is not at the expense of the o「iginal promise.一

(Dispensationalism, israel and the Chu「ch, 392‑93.) The Old Testament p「Omises
conce「ning Ch「ist‑s 「ule 「eIate to a futu「e m掴enniaI kingdom when He would 「ule on the

throne of David. Complementary he「meneutics insists that the New Testament
「evelation complements the OId Testament promise by 「evealing Christ p「esentIy 「uIing
on the Davidic throne in heaven. The p「Oblem of this new method of inte「p「etation is
that its Iimits a「e not cIea「ly spelied out. Furthermore, Who dete「mines how much New

Testament t「uth shouId be 「ead back into lite「al Old Testament promises? Does not this
dest「oy the concept of Iite「a=nte「P「etation? The appa「ent 「eason why the revisionists
would like to see the kingdom established now is out of a desi「e to show thei「

appreciation for this aspect of covenant theoIogy; While at the same time they want to
maintain a futu「e fu剛ment of the Old Testament promises in the M冊ennial Kingdom.

Robert L. Thomas, in his incisive study,

一A C「itique of P「ogressive Dispensational

He「meneutics," depIores the departure of progressive dispensationalism f「om t「aditional
historical‑g「ammaticaI interp「etation. He notes that prog「essive dispensationaIism

p「actices一一a selective use of passages seemingly i= SuPPOrt Of thei「 SyStem‑場aVOiding

othe「s that do not.一● He cites ampIe i=ust「ations of this method and concIudes that
一一thorough‑gOing grammatical‑histo「ica=nte「p「etation does not condone this kind of

SuPerficia=「eatment of text, Pa面cuIa「ly when they a「e c「itical to support a doctrine

being p「opounded

(lce and Demi, eds., When the Trumpet Sounds, 423‑424).

2, Messianic P「oblems

T「aditionaI dispensationalists have always unde「stood that the Davidic 「uIe of Christ

would be in JerusaIem on the literal th「one whe「e his ancesto「 David ruIed. Progressive
dispensationalism beIieves this but also teaches that the Lo「d al「eady 「ules on the

th「one of David in heaven, a 「uIe which began at His ascension. This view ignores the
CIea「 scriptu「ai distinction between Ch「ist‑s p「esent 「ule on the Fathe「

s throne in

heaven (Heb「ews 12:2) and His future 「uIe on His th「one on earth (Revelation 3:21)"
T「aditional dispensationaIists reject the notion that Ch「ist

s p「esent 「uIe in heaven

constitutes an inaugu「al fu剛ment of the Davidic covenant of 2 Samuei 7:14. No wonde「
John F. Walvoo「d concludes with othe「 Classic dispensationaIists一一that prog「essive

dispensationalism, aS it is ca=ed, is bu批upon a fou=dation of sand and is Iacking

SPeCific scriptu「al p「oof

(W冊s and Maste「s, eds., lssues in Dispensationalism, 90)・

P「ogressive dispensationalists have manufactu「ed out of thin ai「 an a輔cial view that
Ch「ist

●

s 「ule is present and yet futu「e at the same time. This

al「eady/not yet

一dialectic is

bo「rowed f「om George E. Ladd whose siippery siope of subjective hermeneutics led him
from a p「emillemiai to a modified covenant theoIogy position. His form of realized

与

●

eschatoIogy, in tu「n, WaS bo「「OWed f「om Eu「OPean theoIogians like C.H. Dodd.

3. Ecclesiastical P「obIems

By magnifying the continuity of various dispensations' 「eVisionists a「e minimizing the

distinctiveness of the chu「ch. Thei「 mystery concept of the church is not that it was

unrevealed in the Old Testament but it was un「eaIized. As a coro=ary, God has no

SePa「ate P「Ogram fo「 the chu「Ch. The chu「ch is simpIy a sub‑CategO「y Of the Kingdom. 1t
is calIed a 'sneak p「eview

of the Kingdom and a

functional outpost of God

s Kingdom

(P「ogressive DispensationaIism, 257)" The chu「ch is the Kingdom today. 1n fact, David
Tume「 caIIs the church ‑the一new IsraeI… (BIaising and Bock, eds., Dispensationalism,

Israel and the Chu「ch, 288). 1t is not surp「ising, the「efo「e, that B「uce WaItke observes
that Tu「ne「

s

position is cioser to covenant theoIogy than to dispensationalism

一(Ibid.,

334). With thei「 theoIogical neute「ing of the church, the revisionists a「e clea「Iy de‑

emphasizing the p「et「ibulational 「aptu「e, God

s distinct event invoIving the chu「ch.

4. DefinitionaI P「ObIems

Prog「essive dispensationalists a「e neithe「 abIe to give a clear definition of a

dispensation no「 make a conv‑nClng CaSe for their number of dispensations. They
Subscribe to fou「 primary dispensations. The first is the pat「ia「chal, beginning with
Creation and continuing to Sinai. 1t is strange that the 「evisionists do not see the p「e‑fa=

SteWardship that God sustained with Adam and Eve as a separate dispensation. Ryrie
CO「reCtly notes,一To iump pre‑falI conditions, POSt‑fa= conditions and the Ab「ahamic

COVenant unde「 COmmOn SteWa「dship a「rangement o「 dispensation is artificial to say the

least一

(DispensationaIism, 166). The second dispensation is labeIed the Mosaic (f「om

Sinai to Christ

s ascension). The thi「d is ca=ed the Ecclesial (f「om the ascension to

Ch「ist‑s second coming). The fou軸dispensation is the Zionic which is divided into (1)
the m帥ennial kingdom and (2) the etemal state The practical fusion of the m川ennium

and the ete「naI state evidences a dis「egard fo「 the uniqueness ofthe kingdom age, an
emphasis which had aIways been an integ「aI part of p「em帥enniaI dispensationalism
and which is now an a「ea in which the 「evisionist dispensationalists have glVen g「Ound
in o「der to appeaI to covenant theoIogians.

VIll. The Prospects for P「ogressive Dispensationalism

l. The inf冊ration of seminaries.

Seve「al semina「ies, Which since stood forth「ightly fo「 t「aditional dispensational

distinctions, have a certain numbe「 of facufty espousing the prog「essive position. E「nest
Picke「ing rightly wa「ns that the dissemination of deviant dispensational doct「ines it

一not

COmPatible with historic dispensationalism. They move toward covenant theoIogy which
identities the Church with lsrae=t would not he su「p「ising to see mo「e and mo「e fo「me「
dispensationaIists embracing the covenant system as some already have

●

(Dispensations, 15).

6

●

lt is sad to observe what has occurred at Dallas TheoIogical Seminary, the st「onghold of

dispensationaIism

Where many of the inst「uctors he「e at FBBC&TS have studied. While

numbe「 of traditional dispensationaiists st冊each at DTS, their system has not just

been modified but totaliy chanced by Bock, Blaising and thei「fo=owe「s. And yet, Donaid

Campbe町n a Iette「 of May 28, 1992, tO the alumni tries to assu「e the graduates of DTS
that a旧he facuIty一一are dispensationalists as defined by ou「 Doct「inai Statement.

But

the p「og「essives do not ag「ee, it seems' With this aspect of the doctrinal statement,

which they have signed: '一The chu「Ch which is the body and bride of Ch「ist, Which began
at pentecost工s completeIy distinct f「om lsrael.一

(Catalog 1995置1996, 140言talics

added).
Sadly, there is no sounding of an ala「m ove「 a method of b酬cai inte「p「etation which
according to a fo「me「 facurty membe「 the「e,一一shakes the very foundation of
dispensationaI he「meneutics, Which includes consistent Iiteralistic interp「etation of the

OId Testament一

(Waltke in Dispensationalism, lsraeI, and the Chu「ch, 348. The new

PreSident of Dallas TheoIogicaI Semina「y Chuck Swindo=, has not helped matte「s at aIl・
ln an interview in Ch「istianity Today p「io「 to his stepping in the p「esidency, he

announced that he would no Ionge「 emphasize dispensationaIism当think dispensations
is a scare word. l

m not sure we

re going to make dispensationalism a part of our

ma「quis as we talk about the schooI・

When asked whether he thought the te「m dispensationalism would disappea「 Swindo=
「epIied,

It may and pe「haps it should.

(Oct. 25. 1993, 14, itaIics in the original). The

very distinctive that has made Dallas TheoIogical Semina「y such a unique schoo=s now

de‑emPhasized. Who would have thought that DalIas TheoIogicaI Seminary would eve「

downplay the system of theoiogy that has made it distinct while at the same time g'Vlng
encou「agement to a g「OuP Of schoia「s who take the school towa「d covenant theoiogy?

P「ima「iIy th「ough men trained at Da=as TheoIogical Semina「y othe「 schooIs have
adopted this 「adical departure from t「aditional dispensationaIism. At these institutions

WhoIe gene「ations of pasto「s w川be moved away from lite「a=nte「pretation towa「d

COnfusing compIementary he「meneutics" The students w川be exposed to de‑emPhasis
Of church age t「uth and an uncIear eschatoIogical framework. DispensationaI

distinctions are gIVing Way tO an unWar「anted and unnecessa「y accommodation with

am帥enniaIism.

As an example言n these schooIs where p「Og「eSSive dispensationaIism has taken root,
Classic dispensationalists like Walvoord a「e cha「ged with using一

to apocaIyptic image「y
WaIvoord

a

hype「lite「al

app「oach

(Tume「, DispensationaIism, ls「ael, and the Chu「ch, 227).

s desc「iption of a lite「al New Je「usalem in Revelation 21‑22 is counte「ed by

Tu「ner with the observation that the gates of the city could not possibly be made f「om

One Pea「l, neither could the st「eets be made of gold.

丁he absence of oyste「s Ia「ge

enough to p「oduce such pea「ls and the absence of su冊cient gold to pave such a city
(Viewed as lite「a=y 1380 miles squa「e and high) is viewed as su怖cient reason not to

●

take these images fulIy iiter訓

一(ibid.).

●

2. The ignoring by laymen.
It must be said to the credit of t「aditional dispensationaIism that in its simplicity it is

unde「stood by lay people and …locks the Sc「iptures for them. Who knows how many
m輔ons of Ame「ican beIieve「s have been biessed by the heIpfuI notes of the Scofieid
Bibie. ln contrast to Ry「ie.s clea「 and concise w「itings, the p「og「essive
dispensationaIists w「ite in such a schoIa「ly and technical styie that their books a「e

d輔cult to 「ead and thus w帥onIy reach a limited g「OuP Of schoIars. One can app「eciate
Thomas Ice's f「ust「ation when he says that Dispensationaiism, ls「ael and the Church is
一一d櫛cult 【toI 「ead because of its e「udite technicaI styIe・ ‥ lt is sometimes ha「d to get a
g「ip on what is precisely being said, eVen afte「 reading a passage seve「al times

C「itical Examination of P「og「essive Dispensationalism」一

一(

A

B輔cal Pe「SPeCtives, VoI. V,

No. 6, Novembe「‑Decembe「, 1992, 1).

3. The su「rende「 to covenant theoIogy.

One wonde「s whether the 「evisionists 「ea=y espouse a modified dispensationalism o「
whethe「 they a「e not cIose「 to a modified fo「m of covenant theoIogy. Thomas Icels
Wa「n‑ng lS We=‑Placed that "these・ ‥men a「e in the process of dest「Oying

dispensationalism一一(lbid,, 1). Eventua=y much of eschatology wi= give way to a vague
anticipation of the future. According to Bock, PrOg「eSSive dispensationaIism is '一Iess

iand‑Centered and Iess futu「e‑Cente「ed一

(Christianity Today, Ma「ch 9, 1992, 50). The

futu「e blessings that are predicted fo「 ls「ael in the m冊enniaI kingdom are suddenly
reinterpreted. Acco「ding to Carl Hoch, the p「ivi看eges of ethnic Is「ael

is「aei before the death of Ch「ist and the c「eation of the Church

we「e 「est「icted to

一(B「aising and Bock,

eds., Dispensationalism, etC., 125). It is d櫛cult to see why the「e is a need fo「 a

Mil!ennium. Revisionist dispensationalism, With its de‑emPhasis on the distinctiveness of
the church and the uniqueness of the M帥ennium has not simpIy made slight co「rections

in dispensationaI theoIogy but significant changes, SO Significant that it is doubtfui
Whethe「 they can be considered dispensationaiism at all as they a「e more and mo「e

Wa「mIy emb「aced by thei「 COVenant f「iends" No wonde「 Waite「 E. Eiwell concIudes,
一一The newer dispensationalism looks so much like nondispensationaIist p「em冊emiaIism
that one st「uggIes to see any 「eal d肺erence,

一(一

Dispensationalism of the Thi「d Kind:

Ch「istianity Today, Septembe「 12, 1994, 28). Ron Clutter reports on the general
Sentiment of the 1987 meeting of the Dispensational Study Group, Chai「ed by C「aig

Blaising. There was common agreement that moderate dispensationaIism and
moderate covenant theoIogians are cIose「 to each other than either to cIassic
dispensationaiism o「 Classic covenant theoIogians.

each othe「 in rapp「OChement

(

It seems both are moving toward

Dispensational Study G「OuP discussion・一一G「ace

TheoIogical Jou「nal, Vol・ 10 No. 2, Fa= 1989, 161).

1t is t「ue that each gene「ation of theoIogians needs to apply biblicaI t「uth to the peopIe

Of the day. Howeve「言n so doing they dare not su「「ende「 majo「 a「eas of doct「ine which
the p「og「essive dispensationalism a「e in dange「 of doing・ The biblica=njunction to
「ightIy divide the Wo「d oftruth (2 Tim. 2: 15) is important in the a「ea of dispensational
theoIogy and especially in Iight of prog「essive dispensationaIism which appears to be

「apidIy moving towa「d covenant theoIogy. May God g「ant us His disce「nment in these
d櫛Cult and chaIIenging times.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT AND THE SANCTITY OF L!FE

●

By Manfred E. Kobe「, Th.D。

At the dawn of a new m冊ennium the astute and alarmed observer can witness
the eve「‑inc「easing a慣ack on ethical maxims and p「ecepts. Abortion, the murder of an

unborn child, COntinues unabated and is s馴the number one k帥e「 in the United States.
Homosexuality is eVe「 mo「e m帥tant in its effo巾S tO Penetrate POlitics and cuIture, The

legalization of euthanasia o「 meroy k冊ng is 「eceIVlng eVe巾nc「easing support‑

Po「nography continues to invade Ame「ica

America

s homes through television and compute「s.

s moral mess appea「S tO be the 「esult of humanistic phiIosophy and

libe「al theoIogy as weII as misguided sentimentality. Howeve「, the disceming beiiever

has 「eason to concIude that behind this depa血「e from ethical norms and the deniaI of
bibIical p血cipIes lies uItimately the strategy of Satan, the god of踊s age, heIl‑bent on
unde「mining any vestiges of biblical ethics which have been an integral part of
Ame「ican cultu「e and society since the inception of our nation.

Even secula「 ethicists notice the decline of and attack on moraI standa「ds in

America and 「efe「to it as

the second cold war:

This wa「 is waged against bi輔cal

C師stianity with unb「idIed ferocity・

lt is impossibIe to igno「e the fact that an alトOut attaCk against capital punishment

SeemS tO be underway. The execution of OkIahoma City bombe「 Timothy McVeigh has
b「ought the ethics of execution into sharp focus. The「e is a g「owing abho「rence to the
death penaIty fo「 capital crimes. Even voices inside Ch「istendom depIo「e the death

PenaIty fo「 any crime. The pope, in his encyclical EVANGELlUM VIIAE, issued in
1995, eXPreSSed his misgivings about capitaI pu面shment. Again at St. Louis in
January, 1999, the pope appealed fo「 an end to the death penalty on the grounds that it
WaS ̀̀both c田el and unnecessary" (Avery Ca「dinaI Duiles, ̀̀CathoIicism and Capital

Punishment:

First 77了hgs, No. 112, Ap「iI 2001, 35). Fo=owing the pope, the NationaI

Conference of Catholic Bishops and the臆United States CathoIic Confe「ence argue for an
aboIition of capitaI punishment. During thei「 meeting in Washington, D.C.言n the faII of

2OOO

the 290 Roman Catholic bishops repeatediy st「essed thei「 OPPOSition to the death

Penalty" (Pat「icia Rice, ̀̀Bishops Urge Clinton to End Fede「al Executions,

St. Louis

Post Dispatch, Nov. 17, 20OO, A8). The Iiberal ma輔ne denominations are ever more
VOCa=n thei「 denunciation of capital punishment. Then too, Eu「opean count「ies whe「e
CaPital punishment has been eliminated no Ionger extradite prisone「s to the USA言f thei「

C「ime might 「esuIt in capital punishment in Ame「ica・ O珊ciaIs of the European Union

Chastise America for not abolishing capital punishment‑ Amnesty lntemationa=s highIy
Critical of America, Ca冊ng capital punishment per se a human 「ights violation (Stefanie

G「ant, ̀̀A Dialogue of the Deaf? New lnte「national A櫛tudes and the Death PenaIty in

Ame「ica," ChminaIJustice励hics, Voi. 17, June 22, 1998, 1‑19).

●

ls Ame「ica unchristian because some states execute c「iminals? Should capital

Punishment be abolished because a cacophony of voices demands it? Fo「 the BibIe

believer, the final authority in matters of faith and p「actice must be the changeless

p「inciples in the Wo「d of God rathe「 than the changing prefe「ences of cuIture and

society. Society as a whoIe and Ch「istendom by and large have departed什om the

Wo「d of God and the God ofthe Word. ln thei「 apostasy they are in di「ect 「ebe=ion

against divine revelation.
The question We must ask ou「selves is

g‑Ven

SSue SuCh as cap圃punishment?

̀̀What does the Word of God say on a

Ame「ica

s Founding Fathe「S We「e guided by

the Wo「d of God. We can do no bette「 than retu「n to it as the sou「Ce Ofou「 autho「ity.
As a nation o「 as individuals we should be w鞘ng to stand with clea「 SCriptu「aI p血ciples
「athe「 than submit to changing societal guidelines.

The Sc「iptu「es do not leave us in doubt about the sanctity of life, the seriousness
of sin, eSPeCiatly that of murde「. and the necessity fo「 capitaI punishment.

I.

The Origin of Life Before the Fall"

A,

The Genesis 「ecord begins with the 「evelation that human life is a di「ect

g阻from God (Gen. 2:7‑9)・ lt is divinely impa巾ed and maintained. God
infused in man a living souI and provided a perfect envi「Onment SO man

COuId flourish.

B.

Furthe「, the Genesis 「eco「d discIoses that death is a de血韓e penaIty fo「

Sin (Gen. 2:17). For Adam and Eve death was an awful possib航y, We「e
they to disobey. Fo「 mankind (and animals) death is an abnomal

COndition. When Adam disobeyed God, death ensued fo「 alI of mankind
eve「 since (Rom. 5:12).

ll.

The Sanctity of Life A債er the Fall (Gen. 4; 6)

A.

The dest「uction o川fe is condemned by God. Cain

s murde「 ofAbel

Originated of envy and ange「 (Gen. 4:5‑8) and occasioned seve「e

judgment (Gen. 4:10‑12). Cain was cu「sed and ost「acized.
B.

The destroye「 Of life was to be preserved from ha「m. Cain had forfeited

his軒e but because he was created in God

s image, God protected him

against human vengeance (Gen. 4:15). This sanctity of life was
remembered but violated by the murde「e「 Lamech (Gen・ 4:23‑24).

C.

The desec「ation o川fe ultimateiy led to total destruction (Gen. 6:1‑12). The
dissolution of society before the ¶ood resulted in utter depravity so that not

a single individual (With the exception

of Noah and his family) did and

thought that which was moral: ̀̀Every imagination of the thoughts of his
heart was only evil continua=y

(Gen. 6:5). Evil desi「es 「esulted in evil

deeds. The whole earth was剛ed with violence言ncluding wanton murder

●

(Gen. 6:11‑13)・ God

s remedy was to mete out unive「sal capital
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Punishment. John Murray

s wo「ds are very much to the point‥ ̀

irony of man,s perversity and the p「oof of God
desec「ation o川fe

It is the

s ve「acity that the

s sanctity shouId be visited with the judgment of

dissoIution: ̀l w冊destroy man whom l have c「eated f「om the face ofthe

ground (Gen. 6:7).
(P励c重症es ofConduct, G「and Rapids: Wm. B.
Eerdman s Publishing Co., 1957, 1O8‑109).

It is against this background that the institution of capital punishment afte「

the fIood becomes unde「standabIe. God had protected Cain, the first
murde「e「, because even he was a c「eatu「e in God

s image. But capital

Punishment is intimated i= that he fea「ed the natural vengeance, Which his

COnSCience told him he deserved (Gen. 4:14c). Later Lamech displayed
his audacity and arrogance in boasting about a murder. Fina=y, the
human race, Characterized by violence and debauchery, Violated the
Sanctity of human Iife to such a deg「ee that the only 「emedy was death
through the ¶ood. To p「event a血tu「e disintegration of society, God
instit山ed capital punishment.

11I.

The Maintenance of Life After the FIood

Afte「 the傭ood, God introduced g「acious provisions fo「 the enhancement o佃fe in
the fo「m of th「ee institutions.

A.

The Propagation of Life (Gen. 9:1, 7) Mankind is commanded to populate

theearth.
B.

The P「eservation of Life (Gen. 8:22; 9:2b, 3) After the divine p「omise of no
furthe「 deIuge, man is assu「ed that 「eguIar seasons and the consumption

of animaI meat would enhance his Iife.
C.

The Protection of Life (Gen. 9:2a, 5, 6) Man is p「otected in a two‑fold way:
in 「ega「d to ferocious animals (Gen. 9:2a. 5a) and in 「egard to his fellow‑

man (Gen. 9:5b‑6). In the forme「 case, a ferocious animaI that kiIIs a man
is to be slaughtered. in the latter case, an individuaI who murde「s anothe「

PersOn is to be putto death. Atthis epochaI point in human history, God
instituted capitaI punishment:

Whoso sheddeth man

s blood, by man

Shall his bIood be shed: fo「 in the image ofGod made he man

(Gen. 9:6).

lnhe「ent in this short passage is contained the penalty fo「 mu「de「」

eath

by execution. Fu皿e「, the 「eason fo「 the death penaIty is given: man is

C「eated in God
man

s image. ln the words ofJohn Mu「「ay,

An assault upon

s life is a virtual assauIt upon the life of God. So agg「avated is this

O簡ense that the penaIty is nothing less than the extremity." (PI血c佃fes of

Conduct, 11 1). The clause ̀̀by man shal冊s bIood be shfrd

is best

unde「stood as a mandate 「athe「 than a statement of fact. ln Numbers

●
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35:10‑34 God requi「es that the murde「er be put to death at the hand ofthe

avenger of blood.
With the int「oduction of capital punishment God institutes civil

govemment. The dispensation of human govemment begins with the
en血Sting ofthe civil sword to the charge of man. Ea輔e「, God spa「ed
Cain,s life because even a mu「dere「 like Cain was of inestimable value

Since he was c「eated in God

s image. When mu「de「 became unive「saI

and violence刷ed the ea軸, God set Iimits fo「 the proIife「ation of mu「de「,
first th「ough capital punishment by way of the ¶ood and then through

CaPitaI punishment by human govemment・

lV.

The P「otection of Life Underしaw

A.

The Mandate of Capital Punishment Under Moses. Unde「 the Mosaic law
the mandate of capitaI punishment was reiterated:

SO that he die, ShaII su「eIy be put to death

He that smiteth a man

(Ex. 21:12). And furthe「, the

mandate was applied not simpIy in case of murde「 but fo「 twenty‑One
SeParate C「imes. Norman Geisie「 lists these 21 offenses:

1.

Murder (Exod. 21:12)

2.

Contemptuous act against a judge (Deut. 17:12)

3.

Causing a miscarriage (Exod. 21 :22‑25)

4.

FaIse testimony in a potentialIy capitaI crime (Deut. 19:16‑19)

5.

NegIigence by the owner ofan ox that kilis peopIe (Exod. 21:29)

6.

1doIatry (Exod. 22:20)

7.

Blasphemy (Lev. 24:15‑16)

8.

Witchc「aft or sorcery (Exod. 22:1 8)

9.

FaIse p「OPhecy (Deut. 18:20)

1O.

11.

Apostasy(Lev. 20:2)

Breakingthesabbath(Exod.31:14)

12.

Homosexuality [sic, Cf. Lev, 20二13]

13.

Bestiality(Lev. 20:15‑16)

14.

Adultery(Lev.20:10)

15.

Rape(Deut.22:25〉

16. Incest(Lev.2O:11)
17.

18.
19.

Cu「sing parents (Deut. 5:16)

Rebe冊onbychildren(Exod. 21:15, 17)
Kidnaping(Exod.21:16)

20.

Drunkenness bya priest(Lev. 10:8‑9)

21.

Unanointed individuals touching the holy fumishings in the temple

(Num. 4:15)
(Ch万s脆n E妨ics, G「and Rapids: Baker Book House, 1989, 2OO).

●

B.

The Meaning of the Sixth Commandment. The sixth commandment of the
decalogue is

Thou shaIt not kill

(Ex. 20:13), Which emphasizes the

5

importance of the sanctity and protection o川fe. Some have unde「stood

Ìkil=n tems of all foms of life‑taking, and use the passage as an

a「gument against capitai punishment. They 「eason that the execution of a

crimina=s as mo「ally 「epugnant as the mu「de「 perpet「ated by the c「iminal・

This misguided philosophy of moral equivaIence is seen in the sentime=t
ofthis bumpe「 sticke「 「ecentIy observed‥肋y do we M a k〃erfo show

拘at柄Wng /S Wrong?
The Hebrew wo「d radzah means mu「de「 and refe「s to the w晒uI and
violent assault on the life of anothe「. The misunde「standing of

k肝furthe「

igno「es the context. In Exodus 21 a varfety of sins a「e Iisted fo「which the

death penaIty is commanded. God clearly distinguishes between a w晒ul

act of murder and an accidentai k鞘ng. The manslaye「, Who slew his
neighbo「 unw棚ngly, ∞uld flee fo「 p「otection to a city of 「efuge. On the

other hand, the mansIaye「 who was a mu「de「e「 was to be executed by the
avenge「 of blood (Num. 35:9‑28).

Then too, it must not be forgotten that God commanded lsrael to put he「

enemies to death du血g the conquest of Canaan:
and utte「ly destroy them

Thou shalt smite them

(Deut. 7:2).

WaIte「 Kaiser succinctly summa「izes the meaning and application of the

sixth commandment. The ve「b ̀̀k肝

ca面es the idea of mu「de「 with p「emeditation and
deIiberateness‑and that is at the heart of this ve心. Thus

this prohibition does not apply to beasts (Genesis 9:3), tO
defending one

s home f「om nighttime burgIa「s (Exod. 22:2),

to accidental k鞘ngs (Deut. 19:5)言O the execution of
mu「de「e「s by the state (Gen. 9‥6), Or tO the involvement with
one

s nation in certain types of wa「 as i=ust「ated by lsraeI

s

history. 1t does apply, howeve「, tO SeIf‑mu「de「 (i.e., Suicide),

to aIl accessories to murde「 (2 Sam. 12:9), and to those who
have authority but fall to use it to punish known murde「e「s (1

Kings 21:19). (F「ank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. 77]e

Expos庇)ts B砂/e Commentary, G「and Rapids: Zondervan

Publishing House, 1990, Vo川, [Waite「 C. Kaise「, J「・,
畠xodus, 425]).

The sixth commandment in no way ab「ogates the institution of capital

punishment. Exodus 20:6 deals with the prohめff/on ofmurder and is
complementary to Genesis 9‥6 which concems the punishment for
murder. Both passages st「ess the gravity ofthe c「ime of mu「der which is
seen as a vioiation of the sanctity of huma両fe.

●
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V.

The Value of Life in the New Testament

A.

The continuation of capitaI punishment:

The fuIIe「 New Testament revelation continues the divine emphasis on the

Value o掴fe and the 「eprehensib阻y of mu「de「・ Seve「aI facto「s argue fo「
the enduring natu「e of capital punishment.

1.

There is no alte「ation in the image of God. Even unsaved

individuaIs 「etain vestiges of the image of God (James 3:7).

2・

The「e is no a=eviation of the c「ime of mu「de「・ Mu「de「 destroys that

image of God and the murdere「, nOW aS in the days of Noah,

forfeits his life.
3.

There is no ab「Ogation of the penalty fo「 mu「de「. The standards of

Genesis 9:6 a「e neve「 「epealed o「 「epIaced in the New Testament,
but 「athe「, a「e reite「ated.

The Noahic covenant was given at a cruciaI stage of God

s

ProgreSSive 「eveIation and its features a「e st旧n effect. God

Promised血肘uI seasons (Gen. 8:22), Set the 「ainbow as a sign

that He wouId no Ionger destroy mankind in a deluge (Gen. 9:15‑
17) and gave man pe「mission to eat meat (Gen. 9:3). The

institution of human govemment with the sanctioning of capitaI
Punishment continues as we=.

B.

The obligation of capitai punishment:
As a matter of fact, the right fo「 capital punishment is assumed, intimated
and 「epeated in the New Testament. 1t is important to note the teachings
Of Ch「ist and that of the apostles on the subject.

1.

The comments of Christ.

Abolitionists sometimes a「gue that John 7:53‑8二1 1 , the incident of

the woman taken in aduItery, demonstrates Christ

s opposition to

CaPital punishment and His forgiving love. Afte「 aIl, did not Ch「ist

SaytO the woman,

Go and sin no mo「e

(John 8:11)? It is

Sign洞cant that Christ cIaimed neve「 to have b「oken the Mosaic law

(Matt. 5:17). The law of Moses demanded that the「e had to be two
O「 th「ee eyewitnesses fo「the death penaIty to be ca「「ied out (Num.

35:30). The「e were言n the end, nOne Who claimed to be

eyew軸esses o「 at least, nOne Who condemned he「 (John 8:10‑1 1).
Besides that, Ch「ist

s di「ective that a stone shouId be th「own (8:7)

does not argue for his opposition to capital punishment.

●

In fact, Christ did not object to the execution of c「iminals anywhere

in His teachings (Mk. 15:7; Lk. 23:19, 25). Fu軸e「, He 「ea締rmed
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the principle of capitaI punishment in the Sermon on the Mount:
̀くThink not that I have come to aboIish the law‥ but l say unto you

that everyone who is angry with his brothe「 shalI be Iiable to

judgment

(by capital punishment; Matt. 5:21‑22〉. Most

Significantly, Ch「ist did not oppose capital punishment in His own

CaSe (Jn. 19:1 1). Norman Geisle「 incisively ∞mmentS:
Jesus 「ecognized the God‑given autho「ity ove「 life which
human gove「no「s possess. Pilate said to Jesus, ̀̀Do you not

know that l have power to reIease you, and powe「 to crucfty

you?

Jesus answered, ̀̀You would have no powe「 ove「 me

unIess it had been given you from above" (John 19:11). The
impIication he「e is that PiIate did possess divinely‑derived

authority over human Iife. As a matter offact he used it
(Jesus was sentenced to death) and Jesus subm請ed to it

(Ethics: A〃ema海os and /ssues, Grand Rapids: Zondervan

Publishing House, 1971, 242).
Those who conside「 capital punishment unch「istian shouId

COnSide「 the fact that C間st言n this exchange with Piiate,
「ecognized the Iegitjmacy of the gove「nment to take human
life not just fo「 premeditated murder but aIso insurrection

against the state and, by implication, for othe「 heinous

The conviction ofthe apostles.
a・

The Apostle Paul acknowledges that the govemment has the
autho「ity of capital punishment (Acts 20:1O‑1 1 ). Paul does
not exempt himself from the seve「ity of the Iaw: ̀̀Fo「 if l be

an offende「 or have committed anything worthy of death, I

「efuse not to die.

With these words PauI acknowledges that

SOme C「imes are worthy of death, that the govemment has
the 「ight to put people to death and that the guilty has no

right to protest against the death penalty.
PauI a冊「ms that the gove「nment has certain unique 「ights,

including that oftaking human life. Charies Ryrie has a
SuCCinct summary of PauI ̀s teachings on the p「e「ogatives of

human gove「nment in Romans 13:1‑7:

(1) human govemment is o「dained by God (∨. 1),
yet it is a sphe「e of autho「ity distinct from that of

the home or the chu「ch; (2) human gove「nment is
to be obeyed by the Ch「istian because it is of God,
because it opposes eviI (∨. 4), and because ou「

●

COnSCiences te= us to obey (∨. 5); (3) the
gove「nment has the 「ight of taxation (W. 6‑7); and
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(4) the govemment has the 「ight to use fo「ce (∨̀
4), and this, Of cou「se言S the p血Ciple which
ImPIngeS On Our Subject・ The question is: What is
included in its right to一̀bear the swo「d

? (Bめ〃caI

AnsweIS to Conferxporary /ssues, Chicago:
Moody P「ess, 1991, 27).

This right to bea「 the swo「d is cleariy stated in Romans

13:4, the key New Testament passage fo「 CaPital
Punishment‥ ̀̀Fo「 he is God

s ministe「to you for good. But if

you do evil, be af「aid; for he does not bea「the sword in vain;
for he is God

s ministe「, an aVenger tO eXeCute Wrath on him

Who p「actices evir The sword to which Paui refe「s is not

mereIy a symboI of govemmental authority.
Evidence that this ̀

sword

(macha胎, Greek), muSt

refe「 prima州y to capital punishment is seen in the fact

that it 「efe「s not to the dagge「 wom by Roman
empero「S‑a Sign of o怖ce‑but to the sword wo「n by
the supe「ior magistrates of the provinces, tO Whom

belonged the 「ight of capitaI punishment. The sword

is not so much a symboI ofcapital punishment as it is

the hstrument of capital punishment. As such,
the「efore, it symbolizes the 「ight of govemment to use

foroe. (W輔am H. Bake「, Wb万hy ofDeath, Chicago:
Moody P「ess, 1973, 72言talics in the original).

The state possesses unique p「erogatives not possessed by

individuals such as making treaties, PaSSing of laws, levying
taxes, and punishing c「iminaIs. On a pe「sonal basis, the

individua=s admonished with ph「ases such as
Recompense to no man evil fo「 evil
(Rom. 12:17),

not you「Selves

(12:19), and

Avenge

しove wo「keth no紺to his

neighbor (13:1O). The govemment functions as a
representative of God in a completely different context: it
acts in an o簡cial rather than a pe「sonal capacity.

C.

Pete「 assumes the gove「nmenta両ght of capital punishment.

1n l Pete「2:13‑14 Pete「 echoes Paul
13:4: ̀

s words of Romans

Be subject to every o「dinance of man fo「the Lord

s

Sake: Whethe「to the king, aS SuPreme; O「 untO gOVemOrS, aS
Sent by him fo「 vengeance on evil‑doe「s and fo「 praise of
them that do well.

Bake「 co「「ectly notes that:

Though Peter makes no specific 「efe「ence to the
SWOrd, his wo「ds,

●

for vengeance on eviI doe「s:

ProbabIy can be understood exactIy the way PauI
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meant them in Romans 13:4. Pete「 uses the word
ekd佑esin (VengeanCe) f「om the same 「oot at Paui

s

WO「d, ekdikos (avenge「)言n Romans 13:4. 1t is
reasonable to assume that Pete「 attached the same
Sign肺CanCe tO the wo「d; that is,

「et「ibution:

and

ultimately capital punishment, eSPeCia=y since Pete「

WaS familiar with the w「itings of Paul and regarded

them as Sc「iptu「e (2 Pe 3:15‑16) (Mo万hy ofDeath, 73).

The Bible delineates three purposes of gove「nment:

1) To protectthe good (Rom. 13:4a)
2) To punish the evildoers (Rom. 13:4b; 1 Pet. 2:13‑14)
3) To promote peace and orde「(1 Tim. 2:2〉

As can be seen, tWO Ofthese purposes are found in the key
PaSSage Of Romans 13:4. A gove「nment that 「efuses to
follow these divine directives言ncIuding the execution of
C「iminals, is de「elict in its duty.

Vl.

The Opposition to Capita! Punishment

The arguments fo「 and against capitai punishment a「e numerous. According to

Michael Meltsne「,

one observe「 has counted 65 p「O and 87 cont「a. So many

conside「ations a「e advanced on both sides of the question that one suspects few

people undertake the demanding task of s圃ng the evidence befo「e taking a
position. ‥[an individuaI

head

s position] seems to come as much f「om the gut as the

(Cルe/ and UnusuaI 771e Supreme Cou万and CapitaI Punishment, New

Yo「k: Random House, 1973, 57).

A.

The abolitionists of capital punishment.

. The Bible believe「 depIo「es the concerted effo巾to aboIish capital

Punishment. One is inclined to concu「with W輔am F. Buckley who
bemoans the fact that ̀̀abolitionists gain st「ength eve「y day, and agitation

On the subject crops up in the media and in the maiI weekly

Day Ahead?

(̀̀Execution

Nationa/ Review, Vol. 51, No. 7, Ap「旧6, 2001, 63).

The execution of Timothy McVeigh has ignited a heated debate on capitai
Punishment. On Ap「旧9, 1995, he bombed the fede「aI bu胸ng in
OkIahoma City and sent 168 innocent men, WOmen and ch肘「en to their
deaths. With tota=ack of remo「se, he cha「acterized the 19 children he

murde「ed as

co=ateral damage.

The case of McVeigh cha=enges the

dogma of death penalty opponents as no othe「 execution in 「ecent
memory. And yet the abolitionists of capital punishment a「e undeterred in

●

thei「 efforts to eliminate all executions. Libe「al columnist Richa「d Cohen

joined many othe「s in trying to p「event the execution of McVeigh, Who
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died by letha看injection on June = , 2001. He asserts that

McVeigh

s t「ue

Punishment would be the refusal ofthe gove「nment to pIay by his 「ules.

He

s d而. He k紺s. We don

Death Penalty,

t

(̀̀Case P「oves Again What

s W「ong With

771e Des Moines Register, Feb. 19, 2001 , 9A)・

But as many have asked, lf capital punishment was not app「opriate fo「

Timothy McVeigh, What was? lf McVeigh should not have been executed,
who should be? Opponents of capital punishment p「opose nume「ous
arguments for its abolition. The info「med believe「 Can and should ∞unte「

these arguments.
B.

The a「guments against capitaI punishment:

Most objections to the death penalty can be grouped unde「 eight majo「
headings: the social, Pena口egal, COnStitutional, mO「al, humanist, SPi「itual

and dispensational a「guments.

1.

The social a「gument:

a.

The argument: CaPital punishment does not restrain

b.

The answe「: Logic shows that capitai punishment, fo「 one,

Crime. The death penaity is not a dete「「ent.

dete「s the mu「de「e「 f「om comm輔ng othe「 c「imes. Furthe「,
Studies indicate that the death penarty dete「s othe「s from

COmm柵ng mu「de「. ln the words of columnist Cha「Iey
Reese,

(

̀the 「ecidivism 「ate for executed mu「de「e「s is ze「o

̀B「ing Back Public Hangings,

Consen伯鉦re Chronic/e, Vol.

16, No. 21, May21,2001,2O).
District atto「ney Paul Shafe「 writes言̀The「e is no known
deterrent othe「 than capital punishment to p「event these

PerSOnS inca「ce「ated fo川fe from k輔ng their guards in an
attempt to escape

(̀(Death Penalty," 77了e Na書ionaI Obseハ伯r,

Decembe「 17, 1974, 12).

Even a life sentence without a chance of parole is no
guarantee that serious c「imes w冊not be committed. Vemon
Cr請endon, Pub=c info「mation office「 at San Quentin State
Prison, 「ePOrtS that of 85 violent death 「ow inmates at his

institし巾On, 45 attacked some 7O wa「dens and staff membe「s

at San Quentin during the past 18 months (Fox News, The
O

Re冊y Factor,

May 31, 2001. Confirmed in a phone

COnVe「Sation with M「・ C冊endon on June 13, 2OOl).

While opponents of capital punishment a「gue that the「e is
冊Ie 「eliabIe evidence that the death penalty is a dete「「ent to

●

mu「de「, Various studies indicate othervise,

珊

One ea「ly study by an冊nois economics p「ofesso「 indicates
that every execution wouid dete「 156 mu「de「s. He admits
the numbe「 is an estimate but after exhaustive statistical

「esea「Ch concludes that

(a single execution would be likely

to deter somewhere between 50 and 2OO murde「s
Executions a Dete「rent,

(̀̀Study:

777e Des Moines 77めune, Nov. 30,

1976, 1).
Othe「 Studies point to capital punishment as a deterrent:

In 1971, When we had no executions, there we「e an

estimated total of 17,630 murders in our country as
COmPa「ed with approximately 9,00O in 1960‑a 96
Pe「Cent inc「ease. [But with only a 15% increase in

POPuIation.] (Daniel F. McMahon,

Punishment,

CapitaI

NCOA Joumal, San Antonio, TX, Ap「i1

1973, 10‑11).
The most thorough study done to date in the United States,
COVe血g the yea「s 1977‑1996, has just been 「eIeased by
th「ee economics professo「s at Emory Unive「sity言n Atlanta,
Georgia・ This is thei「 conclusion: ̀̀An inc「ease in any ofthe

th「ee probab輔es‑arreSt, SentenCing, O「 eXeCution‑tends
to 「educe the crime 「ate. ln particula「, eaCh execution

results, On aVe「age, in 18 fewe「 mu「de「s

(Paul H. Rubin,

Hashem Dezhbakhsh and Joanna Meihop Shephe「d,
Capital Punishment Have a Dete汀ent Effect?

Does

New Evidence

from Post‑mO「atOrium Panel Data・ Web address: SS「n.COm).

Opponents of capital punishment may argue its dete「「ent
facto「 but they da「e not ignore the above study. 1t should be

POinted out, however, that the execution of the crimina=s
P「imariIy a divinely sanctioned punishment fo「 some heinous

C「ime・ On the othe「 hand, God said that capital punishment

W帖ndeed dete「 C「ime二

(and the people) shalI hear and fea「

and shalI henceforth commit no more any such evil among
you

2.

(Deuし19:20; of. Deut. 13:11; 17:13〉.

The penal argument:
a・

The a「gument: CaPita! punishment does not rehab胴ate
the c「iminal.

b.

The answe「: CaPitaI punishment is not rehab冊ative o「
「emedial but ret「ibutive. There is a diffe「ence between

Chastisement, the sou「ce ofwhich is Iove (Heb. 12:6), and

●‑

Punishment, the sou「ce of which is justice. The bibIicaI
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COnneCtion is not punishment and 「ehab胴ation but
Punishment and justice・ As Geisle「 weIi notes:
̀̀The prime 「eason fo「 capital punishment…is that justice

demands it. Ajust o「der is distu「bed by mu「de「 and only the
death of the murde「er can 「estore that justice

(E肌ics:

AItematives and /ssues, 247).
Modem man no Ionge「 believes in God o「 in unchangeabIe
mo「a=aw. Thus the idea ofjustice is fo「eign to much ofou「
SOCiety. With no existing law which the criminal has b「oken,
the aboIitionist the「efo「e a「gues for 「ehab帥tation and
「efo「mation of the mu「de「e「. Furthermo「e, there is a real

dange「 that a community which is too ready to fo「give the
C「iminal may end up condoning the crime.

The c9nCePt Of 「et「ibutive justice is rooted in the very

Cha「acter of God and the natu「e ofthe gospel. God

s Son

took ou「 rightful punishment upon Himself. The cross
demonst「ates the divine justice in punishing sin and divine

mercy in pardoning those who place thei「 faith in Jesus

Ch「ist (Rom. 3:25‑26)・

●

3.

The legal argument:
a.

The argument: CaPital punishment does not rende「
justice. The poo「 Sしrffe「wh=e the rich go f「ee. Blacks a「e
mo「e likeIy to be executed than whites.

b.

The answe「: Injustice in the application of capital

Punishment re¶ects on the administ「ation of the law 「athe「

than the institution of capitaI punishmenし

Renowned

PenOIogist E「nest van den Haag puts things in focus. What
if the seiection of c「iminals slated fo「 execution is

CaPricious? Could that be an argument against the death
PenaIty?
Gu航is pe「SOnal. The gu批ofa convictwho has been

SentenCed to death is not diminished because
anothe「, aS gu航y, WaS SentenCed to a lesse「
Punishment o「was not punished at all. Equality is
desirabIe. Butjustice is more desi「abIe. Equal justice

is most desi「able, but it isjus存ce that we want to be
equal, and equality cannot 「eplace justice. (E「nest

Van den Haag,
Punishment?

New Arguments Against Capital
Naf/onaI Rev/ew, VoI. 37, No. 2,

Feb「uary 8, 1985, 35, italics in the o「iginaI).

●

Go「don H. Cla「k discounts the a「gument that onIy the poor
(Or blacks) are convicted and the wealthy (O「 Whites) escape:
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●

Actua=y the cou而S a「e SO lenient and the public so
Pemissive that nea「ly everybody escapes. 1f the
Objection we「e true, howeve「, the answe「 would not

be to abolish capital punishment and let the numbe「

Of mu「de「e「s keep on soaring, but it would be to put

honestjudges on the bench and in the box ju「o「s who
a「e mo「e compassionate toward the victim than
toward the criminal. (Ca「I F. H. Henry, ed., Bakerjs

Dicfronary of Ch疎略n E据ics, G「and Rapids: Bake「

Book House, 1973, 84).
To quote Professor van den Haag again:
Out of the approximately 20,000 homicides comm配ed
annuaIly in the United States, fewe「than 300 Iead to

a death sentence・ ‥Sti町f the「e reaIly we「e

discrimination in sentencing, OPPOSing it would not
Iogica=y lead one to oppose the execution of the
murde「e「s discriminated against, let aIone the death
PenaIty as such‥ ・Suppose the poIice racially

disc「iminated in handing out pa「king tickets. ‥Would
distributive disc「imination a「gue fo「 abolishing pa「king
tickets‥ ・? To be sure, the death penalty is a more

Se「ious matte「. But why shouId disc巾mination in

distributio= eVer lead us to abolish what is being
dist「ibuted? (NafronaI Rev/ew, Feb「uary 8, 1985, 33‑
34, itaIics in the o「iginal).

AboIitionists cha「ge that the death penalty is overused,

especia=y in Texas whe「e one‑thi「d of the executions have

taken pIace in the United States in 「ecent years. Van den

Haag shows:
We a「e not ready to do without it, yet hesitate to use
it: The「e are many convicts on death row, but only a

few a「e actua=y executed. Between 1973 and 1995,

5,760 death sentences we「e imposed; aS Of 1995,

Oniy 313 had been executed, and only some 400
have been executed since (

̀The UItimate

Penalty…And a Just One‥ The Basics ofCapitaI

Punishment:

NafronaI Rev/ew, Vol. 53, No. 1 1, June

十で,2001, 32).
̀

●

The leniency of the Ame「ican judicial system is f血her seen

by the fact that the ave「age prison time served by a

COnVicted mu「dere「 is 5 years and = months

(Cha「ley
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Reese,

B「ing Back Pu胡c Hanging,調Conservative

ChronicIe, 20).
The Bible demands fai「 and equai treatment: ̀̀You sha= do
no injustice in judgment. You sha= not be pa巾al to the poo「,
no「 honor the pe「SOn Of the mighty. ln 「ighteousness you

Sha町udge your neighbo「

(Lev・ 19:15).

1f capital punishment is applied unequalIy, then effort should
be made to appIy it equally, nOt abolish it. GeisIe「

s

COmmentS are tO the point:
A disproportionate numbe「 of capital punishments is
not in itself a proof of inequity, any mO「e than a

disp「oportionately high numbe「 Of mino「ities in

Professional basketba旧s proof of disc巾mination
against m争jority ethnic groups. This is not to say that

One grouP Of peopie is mo「e sinful than anothe「, but
Simply that conditions may occasion d肺e「ent sociaI

behavior. Howeve「 understandable and 「eg「ettable
this may be, a SOCiety cannot tole「ate violent social
behavio「, and it must protect its citizens. (Chhstian

亡的ics, 198).

As Walte「 Bems has succinctly summa「ized:

To execute

black murdere「s o「 poor murde「e「s because they are
mu「dere「s is not u巾ust; tO eXeCute them because they a「e
black o「 poor is unconscionable and unconstitutional

(For

CapffaI Punishment, New York: Basic Books, lnc.,
PubIishers, 1979, 187).

Related to the argument that capital punishment is
CaPriciously appIied is the protestation that human erro「

Ieads to the execution of innocent individuals.
By way of 「esponse it may be said that no pe「son should be

executed without the due process of the law. Furthermore,
the「e we「e slightIy mo「e than 700 people who we「e executed
in this country since the Sup「eme Court authorized the death

SentenCe in 1977. Among the experts, the「e is no
COnSenSuS that any of them we「e innocent.

Sup「eme Court Justice Sand「a Day O

Conno「 told the

Minnesota Women Lawye「s in JuIy 2001 that she is leaning

●

towa「d eliminating the death penaity because of the

POSSib冊y that innocent people have been executed. She
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noted that six death 「ow inmates we「e f「eed in 200O and 90

●

have been exone「ated by new evidence since 1973.

Cal Thomas astuteIy assesses the situation:

The

exoneration of some death row inmates is not an argument
in favo「 of eliminating capitaI punishment but a testimony to

the fai「ness of a system skewed toward protecting the
accused, SOmetimes to the det「iment of justice

O

(

̀Justice

Conno「 and the Death PenaIty:l Consen伯歌伯ChIOnicIe,

Vol. 15, No. 29, Juiy 18, 20Ol, 29).
CaI Thomas proceeds to chide Justice O

Connor for

P「Ojecting on condemned k帥e「s an inaIienable right to live
yet 「efusing to project a simila「 view on imocent pre‑bo「n

babies in the process of exiting the b柾h canal.

What of the likeIihood of human e「ror in executions? Gordon
Clark puts this controve「sial subject into pe「spective:

Yet ifjust one innocent man is executed. ‥? Then

COnSide「: Do you prefe「 10,OOO mu「ders to save one
imocent man rather than one t「agedy to save 5OOO
Iives? But of cou「se this type ofargument is
SuPerficial and i「「elevant. God gave the right of

CaPital punishment to human govemments. He
intended it to be used wisely and justly, but he
intended it to be used (Baker七Dictionary of Ch爪etian

Ethics, 84).

丁he fact that mistakes wiIl be made by fa=ibIe human beings
in the appiication of the death penaIty does not argue fo「 the
doing away with it. GeisIer
POint:

s analogy is very much to the

Docto「s make fatal mistakes, and so do politicians,

but these mistakes a「e not good reasons fo「 doing away with
the p「actice of medicine o「 govemment

(Ethics: AItematives

and /ssues, P. 249).

4.

丁he constitutionaI argument:

a.

The argument‥ Capital punishment does not respect the

Constitution. The death penalty, it is asserted, is a violation
Of the Eighth Amendment which prohibits

Punishments"

c「ueI and unusuaI

This wo「n argument, gaining momentum

OnCe agaIn ln 「eCent mOnths, looks upon capitaI punishment

●

as a vestige of p「imitive people and a violation ofour
e輔ghtened Constitution. As MeItsne「, an abolitionist of

CaPitaI punishment, eXPlains it:

Prog「essive abandonment
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Of the death penaIty marked the advancement of civ掴zation.

Capital punishment had always been associated with
ba「ba「ism; its abolition with such democ「atic values as the

SanCtity o掴fe, the dignity of man, and a humane criminal
law

(CrueI and Unusual, 171 )"

Justice W冊am J. Brennan, J「. points out in Fu「man v.

Georgia that a= capital punishment is cruel and unusuai
because it degrades the human dignity both of the victim and
executione「 Of the death penalty

Brennan insists that

the autho「s of the ̀c「uel and unusual

Clause ofthe Eighth Amendment intended to forbid alI
Punishments that do not comport with human dignity, and
that the death penalty does not comporf with.human dignity
because it is too seve「e, and that it is too seve「e because it

CauSeS death

(Bems, For Cap船I Punishment, 1 62‑1 63).

The answe「: The Eighth Amendment provides that
̀

excessive bail sha= not be requi「ed, nO「 eXCeSSive fines

imposed, nO「 C田el and unusuaI punishments inflicted:

By

C「uel punishments they meant those which were especially

Of medieval barba輔es such as disemboweIment, the rack,
the thumb‑SC「eW, P「eSSing with weights, bo掴ng in oil,

drawing and quarte血g and bu「ning alive.

By unusual punishment the Founding Fathe「s seemed to
have meant

caprICIOuS:

Which pe「mit p「ediction

that is,

nOt guided by no ruIes

(Emest van den Haag, Punishing

Chh7hals Conceming a Very OId and Pai所uI Quesf/on, New

Yo「k: Basic Books言nc., 1975, 227).

As capitaI punishment is p「esentIy administe「ed, it is not

Cmel, that is, it is not a pa巾CularIy painfuI death no「

undeserved death. Neithe「 is capital punishment unusua!,
insofar as legisIators and gove「nors have collabo「ated in the

f「ust「ation of the administ「ation of capital punishment. The
answe「 is to expedite not to eIiminate executions.

1t is interesting to note that in the ‑United States of America,
a「guably the most e輔ghtened nation on this pIanet, a Iarge
Pe「Centage Of its citizens favor capital punishmen」an

impressive 85% in the summe「 of 2001」espite the fact
that capital punishment has almost no articuiate supporte「s

●

in the public among the inte冊gentsia.

1了

Could it be that this Ame「ican position on the death penalty

「e¶ects not a sp肺of ba「ba「ism but a sense of bibIical

Orientation, SOmething passed on to us, like the Constitution,
f「om ou「 Founding Fathe「s?

丁he mo「al argument:
a.

The argument: Capital punishment does not reflect love.

Love and capital punishment are mutua=y exclusive.
b.

The answe「: If love and capital punishment are

COnt「adictory, then the sac「挿ce of the Savior was a
COnt「adiction. The p血CipIe fo「 the substitutionary
atonement is that only life can atone fo「 life (Lev. 17:11).

God

s Iove was manifest in the death of His Son as a

Substitute fo「the sinner (Jn. 3:16; Rom. 5:8; Jn. 15:13).

God is notonlya God oflove (1 Jn.4:8) butofIight(1 Jn.
1二5〉, SPi「it (Jn. 4:24), truth and life (Jn. 14:6〉. in whatever

God does, His Iove and justice are in perfect harmony (Rom.
9:2O; Gen. 15:25). God always does and demands that
Which is 「ight.

As a God o川ght o「 righteousness, He cannot countenance
Sin but as a God of love He provided forgiveness fo「 man

s

Sin. Forgiveness, howeve「, does not automaticaIly 「emove

any tempo「aI pena!ties for sin. A C師stian who jumps offa
bridge w冊not escape death at the bottom though his sins
have been forgiven. Sim‖arly, an inmate on death row who
t「usts in Christ as Savio「 must stilI subject himself to the
divine requirement that in taking anothe「

s Iife one forfeits his

OWnIife.
Even from a purely secula「 pe「spective, CaPital punishment
is not in con輔ct with a loving a請tude. Compassion is not

decisive, aS Van den Haag demonst「ates:

Felt with a man to be executed it may also be feIt with

his victim: lf the execution spares future victims of
murde「, SuPPOrte「S Of the death penaIty may claim

COmPaSSion as their argument (Punish加g ChmhaIs,

209).

6.

The humanist a「gument:
a.

The argument: CaPita! punishment does not rectify eviI.

Two w「ongs don

t make a 「ight. Capital punishment is

legalized mu「de「 and b「utalizes the community. Opponents

●

Of capitaI punishment impIy that no murde「 is so hejnous that

it should be punished with the death penaIty」
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The answe「: The BibIe prohibits the taking of Iife but pe「mits

the execution of the mu「de「e「. Thus, the avenger of bIood
Who app「ehends and brings the crimina=o justice is not

gu批y ofblood (Num. 35:27)・ Then too, the「e is a wo「ld of
d臨e「ence between a mu「der and an execution. lndividuals

a「e appointed to be God

s inst「uments ofjustice (Rom. 13:1‑

7; 1 Pet. 2:13‑17). Thei「 activity is a legal one ratherthan a

PerSOnal one. As van den Haag incisively observes:
When an offender is lega=y a「rested and imp「isoned,
We do not speak of ̀̀legaiized kidnapping.

A「「est and

kidnapping may be physical看y indistinguishabIe…
Punishment di怖∋「S because it has social sanction. ‥

Not the physical act but the social meaning of it
distinguishes 「Obbery f「om taxation, murde「 from

execution (Punishhg CIlminals, 223‑224):
The Bible believe「、WOuld add that in the case of murde「, the
act is an outrage against God. The death penafty is car「ied

out in obedience to God.
In reality the humanistic opponents to capital punishment a「e

OPPOSed to the taking of any human life fo「 Whateve「 「eason,

but thei「 a請tude is pa「adoxicaI, aS Charley Reese
demonst「ates:

As fo「 those who p「ofess sympathy fo「 the ki=e「s, l

think they a「e sick. They show no sympathy fo「
innocent Iife‥.mOSt Of them have zero sympathy fo「

the lOO‑Pe「Cent imocent ch胸「en who a「e
Siaughtered in abo面on clinics (Consen伯uve

Chronicle, 20).
The spiritual argument
a.

The a「gument二CaPitaI punishment does not rescue the
Sinner from hell. Ou「 efforts should be the sinne「

s

Salvation 「athe「 than his execution.

b.

The answe「: The「e is ample time between the app「ehension

and execution of the criminaしOn the average, eight yea「s

and ten months elapse between sentencing and execution.
Besides, the「e is no p「oof that a man serving a life sentence
is mo「e likely to tum to Christ fo「 salvation than one with a

death sentence. The obsenIations of John Jeffe「son Davis
go to the heart of the matte「:

Rathe「 than forecIosing the possib航ty of saIvation, the

reality of the death penaIty forces the one convicted to

●

think about his etemaI destiny and consequently can

even be seen as beneficial...The death penaIty
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reminds the mu「de「e「言n a way that Iife imprisonment

●

CannOt, Of the g「im but inescapable t田th that

it is

appointed fo「 men to die once, and afte「 that comes

judgment
(Heb. 9:27) (Evange侮aI E帥ics /ssues h
紡e Chu化h today, Ph輔psburg, NJ: P「esbyte「ian and

Refomed Pu輔shing Co., 1985, 207),
One w面er spe=s out the biblical hope that exists fo「 death

row convicts:

The repentant thief was facing the death sentence
When he met Ch「ist. He acknowledged his sin,
recognized Jesus Christ fo「 Who He is‑the sinless

Son of God‑and trusted in Him and His once‑and‑
foトa=, Vicarious atoning sac輔ce. At that very

moment, Jesus Christ forgave him ahd promised him:
̀

Today thou shalt be with me in paradise" (Luke

23:43) Although the convict s輔faced the

COnSequenCeS Of violating the law here on earth, God
forgave him of his sin when he genuinely repented
and t田Sted in Ch「ist fo「 salvation. (Robe巾O‑Jose M.

Livioco,

Capital Punishment: A C「ime, a Cure o「 a

Consequence?

●

Foundafron, Ma「ch‑Ap「‖ 1 999, VoI.

20書N0. 2, 34置35).

The dispensationaI a喝ument:

a.

The argument: Capital punishment does not 「ealize the
New Testament ethic. 1t is based on a sub‑Christian or p「e‑

Christian concept ofjustice, Which is supe「ceded by a New
Testament mo「aIity of forgiving g「ace.

b.

The answe「: Neither the Lo「d nor the apostles abrogated
CaPitaI punishment. To the cont「ary, aS has al「eady been

Seen, they asserted the govemmenta両ght to execute
C「iminals. W刷e it is true that the Mosaic law has ended,
CaPital punishment, introduced thousands of yea「s befo「e

the giving of the Iaw, COntinues as a govemmental function.
Cha「Ies Ry「ie notes that the New Testament does not
COntain a 「epIacement ethic fo「 capital punishment:

Dispensational distinctions do recognize that the law
Of capital punishment fo「 certain c「imes was done

away with in Christ, but this does not incIude capital
Punishment fo「 murde「. If the New Testament gave
repIacement for the standa「d of Genesis 9:6, then the
Genesis command would no Ionge「 be valid. But

Since it does not, the dispensationaI teaching

●

COnCerning the end of the law is irreIevant to Genesis

∠∪

9:6, and the p血cipIe of that ve「Se aPParentIy s軸
appIies today. (B榔caI Answers fo Confemporary

Issues, 30).

C.

The antagonism toward capital punishment‥

Opponents of capital punishment may be wel冊tentioned but are
misinfo「med and mistaken. Thei「 abolitionist a珊ude is based on a
numbe「 of e「「oneous perspectives in con輔ct with b酬Cal revelation.

1.

An insensitivity toward the image of God.

A murde「e「 dest「oys someone in God

s image. In God

s estimate,

the worth of an individua=s so g「eat that anyone who tampers with
his sac「ed right to live forfeits his own Iife. Not the humanist who

would save the Iife of the murdere「 but the biblicist who would opt

fo「 capitai punishment has the highest 「egard fo「 human [fe・

2.

An ignorance of the Wo「d of God"

Biblical revelation clea「ly calIs fo「 the execution of criminaIs guilty of

capital crimes. We da「e not change God

s Word to fit ou「 human

SenSitivity. Fo「 example, David Hoekema a「gues strongly fo「 the
abolition of capitaI punishment, COnCluding thatくくThe「e a「e

COmPe冊ng 「easons not to entrust the power to decide who shall die
to the persons and procedu「es that constitute ou「 judicial system"

(̀̀Capital Punishment: The Question of Jus珊cation," 77?e Chhs脆n

Centu朽Ma「ch 21, 1979, Vol. 96, No. 10, 342).
How can a p「ofesso「 at a Christian institution dismiss Romans 13:4

which declares p「ecisely what he denies, that gove「nment has the
right and duty to take the life of the c「iminaI?

3.

An ind肝e「ence to the glory of God.

Whateve「 God does, allows, Or COmmands w紺ultimately b「ing glory
to HimseIf. Whethe「 we unde「stand God

s 「ationale o「 not, We bow

to His omnipotent will and thus uphold His gIo「y and hono「.

As a holyGod He isoutraged bysin. As ajustGod He has
decreed punishment fo「 sin. As a gracious and me「Ciful God. He

Can fo「give sin th「ough Jesus C師st, but man, nOnetheIess, W帥
Suffe「 the temporal consequences of sin. Mu「de「 is an attack on

the holiness of God. God desi「es fai「 punishment ofthe mu「de「e「
by human gove「nment which He ordained. He desires vindication

●
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and not vindictiveness. When legal authorities acquiesce to God

s

command they bring gIory to God"
l am cu「「ently corresponding with an individua=ncarcerated in a penitentiary in anothe「

state. His crimes a「e many言ncIuding manslaughte「・ Th「Ough a prison ministry he

t「usted in Ch「ist as Savio「. With his sp皿uaI eyes opened, he knows he deserves
death. He is awa「e ofthe enomity of his sin but deeply g「atefuI for the forgiveness in

Jesus Ch「ist. Because of lega=eniency, he looks forwa「d to paroIe afte「 eight yea「s.
He desi「es to serve the Lo「d the rest of his life but he would have been prepared to

meet Him soone「, had the state demanded the ext「eme penalty. My f「iend has lea「ned
something that many fall to unde「Stand: God can fo「give sin, but He cannot justify sin"

God demands capital punishment fo「 CaPital c「imes・

Written for亡he Baptis亡
Bulletin′

Nov. and Dec. 2OO「

脇酬肋碑0〃坤鮪臨h励
●
1・ The preservation o唖e,

Genesis l"2.
2. The protection of the

DEMONSTRATIONOF

GOD,SCARE

DISTANCINGOFTHE

MURDERERFROMSOCIETY
皿urderer, Genesis 4.

3. The prelude to capital

THE D軋UGE UPON THE

WICKED
punishment, Genes晶

●

豊津笥for

D旧ECT10NSFORCAPITAし

5・ The proh航on of

DENUNC!AT10NOFWlしFJし

PUNISHMENT

KlししI‖G

皿urder, Exodus 20.

6. The pemis諭n to

DISCHARGINGOFDIVINE
RESPONSIBILITY

gover皿me皿胆o皿郡13 ・

7・ The presence of the Kin&
Revelatio皿19.

●

DISPATCHINGOFALL
UNB軋IEVERS
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●

Arguments Against Capi章al Punishment

l. 7伽$○̀iのI A砂の竹仙̀;
Capita] punishment does not reStrain crime'

2. 7伽加録のI AIq偉仰鋤く:
Capital punishment does not rehabiIitate the c「iminal・

8. 7伽(e卵I AI糾竹飢̀;
Capital punishment does not render justice・

ク. 7伽eo碕書初書io録のlんq′…鋤くI
Capital punishment does not reSPeCt the US Constitution"

Capital punishment does not refIect love〇

闘開園

九7伽〃仇竹の録細くんqll州側書I
Capital punishment does not rectify eviI

タ. 7伽$piI〃録のlん糾明e録烏

Capital punishment does not rescue the simer from hell"
8. 7伽動sp伽嚢の̀io仇のI AIqk仇の録̀:
Capita量punishment does not realize the New Testament ethic.

●
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ー⁚‑⁚車二十二

∂. 7優MoIのI AIq鋤州側̀;
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"Let,s make it atrend: Abo=sh death penalty

Des Moines Register
Letters to the Edito

DearSirs:
in you「 editorial you suggested that thQ36 states which have the death penaIty on their books should abo=sh i口n you「
Iengthy column you p「offer aiI the various reasons why capital punishment should be universa=y abolished. Permit me to

point out just three of the faliacious reasons in your edtiorial
For one, yOu SuggeSt that capital punishment is barbaric・ in fact, CaPital punishment is b酬caI・ God piaces such high

value on human life that a murderer, Who takes the Iife of a person who is made in the image of God, forfeits his life. God
iritroducted capitaI punishment in the days of Noah・ aSSe面ng that

whosoever sheddes man

s biood・ by man sha冊is

bIood by shed一一(Genesis 9‥6). The same divine injunction is 「epeated bythe ApostIe Pau=n Romans 13:4, nOting that the

govemment which is to protects its citizens agains ev= doers does not carry the sword of capital punishment in vain.
Secondly, yOU insist that capital punishment

is not a proven deterrent:

Well

a= sorts of statistics to the contrary could be

marsha=ed. Did your editorial writer miss the article in the Nov. 18 issue of the New York Times entitIed言

●

Penaity Save Lives? A New Debate

? The artiele refers to a dozen recent studies which show that

Iives. For each inmate putto death‥ ・ 3 to 18 murders are prevented.

Does Deathノ

一executioons save:二

一Mocan, an eCOnOmist at Lousiana State

Unive「sjty, Who is personally opposed‑to CaPitaI punishment, Shows in his study that each execution saves five lives.

Would the edltOrS Of the ReglSter rather have flVe innocent lndlVlduals perlSh so that the =fe of a criminaI gu叩y of hemOuS

C「ImeS WOuld be spared?

Flna=y, yOu depIore the fact that cap圃punlShment is 「evenge・ CapItaI punlShment' like any other p…lShment meted out
by government, lS nOt reVenge but retrib蘭on. There actua=y are some crImeS SO reVOlt‑ng that capltal p…Shment is

ca=edfor ThiS IS nOt murder (as you suggest) but the putting to death of an InidvIdual who deserves thIS uItImate

punlShment=n this case the death penafty removes a murderer who has forfeited hlS llfe and at the same t‑me deters at
least flVe fu刷e「 murders. There lS nO冊ng ba「barIC Or unCivi=Zed about that

Manfred E Kober, Th D.
308 Second St. SE
Bondu「ant, IA 50035

Home phone 515‑967‑4618
OfflCe Phone 51 5‑270‑2080

、●
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several reasons to keep血e deat血penalty
In a Jan. 28 letter tO the
edito￨

Patti Brown ar￣

籠轟聾

is no remedyfor the execu‑
tion of someOne Who may

be imocent." As secretary

露語護憲
imoce血man is enough
reason to abrogate Capital

her organization overlook
several factors.

With modem DNA.test置
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ed. As of 2007, SOme l

099

individuals have been ex‑
ecuted since the Supreme
Court reinstituted capital

punishment in I977. There
is no conSenSuS amOng亡he

experts that any of them
were innocent.

death penalty shows a

That mistakes will be
made by fallible human
beings in the applieation of

Creator. He commanded

the death penalty does not
argue for the doing away of

fails to acknowledge that

it. Doctors make fatal mis‑

as a deterrent. Finally言t

takes and §O do politicians,

minimizes the wickedness
of criminals who deserve

but these mistakes are not

諾誌謹書蕊譜
medicine or goverrment.

A desire to abolish thら

low view of the will of the

that a murderer be put to

death (Genesis 9:6), and it
capital punishment serves

to pay the u帖mate penalty

for their heinous cnmes.
‑議an什e寄Kob6「,
Bol血γα調書.

punishment・ Broun and

●諾討盤舘藍hi ‑nClude death pena

ty一

Dear Editors o白he Des Moines Begister,
高a January 28 letterto the edito「 of the Begister Patti Brown argues for the abolition of the death penafty on the grounds
that nthere is simply no 「emedy for the execution of someone who may be innocent. As secretary of lowans Against the

Death Pena時She fee‑s that the execution of o=e innocent man is enough reason to abrogate cap圃Punishment. Ms・
Brown and her o「ganization overlook several factors.

For one, With modern DNA testing, a Crimina一・s g踊Can nOrma‑1y be esta胡shed beyond the shadow of any doubt. Few of
the convicted criminals are ever eXeCuted. As of 20O7・ SOme lO99 individua‑s have been executed since the Supreme

court reins冊ed capital punishment in 1 977・ There is no consensus amOng the experts that any o冊em were innocent.

Furthermore, the American judicia‑ system is extremely ‑e=ient as seen by the fact that the average prison time served by
a convicted murderer is 5 yearS and ll months"
The fact that mistakes wi一一be made by fa冊b‑e human beings in the app‑ication of the death penaIty does not argue for the
doing away with it. Doctors make fatal mistakes' and so do po‑iticians直t theses mistakes a「e not good reason for doing

away with the practice of medicine or government.
1t seems that Ms. B「ow= WOリId eIiminate capita‑ punishment even in a case where the murderer, like Gay G冊Ore' freely

admits his gu航and asks to die・ A desi「e to abo ish the death penafty indicates th「ee things. It shows a 10W view of the刷
of the creato「‑God. He commanded that a murderer be put to death (Genesis 9‥6)・ Fu刷er・ it is fails to acknowledge that

captia申Shment serveS aS a Warning and deterrent・ Studies demonstrate that each execution saves about lO innocent
Iives. Fina"y言t minimizes the wickedness of crimina s who deserve to paythe ultimate penaltyfor their heinous crimes. if

丁imothy McVeigh, the Ok‑ahoma City bomber

been executed, Who shouId be?

臓器篇よ
Phones; Home 967‑4619
0輔ce 270‑2080
Ce=

707‑0071

Who sent 168 innocent individua‑s to their horribIe deaths, Should not have
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GOD寒S HAND IN HIS富ORY:
THE UNTOLD STORY OF THE COLLAPSE OF COMMUNISM

●

ln this age剛ed with turmoiI, terrOrism and tragedies, many Ame「icans are fea血I about
thei「 own destiny, that ofthei「 count「y and the world. lnstead of facing the future with

fea「 and doubt, the believe「 shouId face the future with for航ude and confidence.

Though it might not seem that way at times, God is very much in controI ofthe cou「se of
human history, aS He is of our pe「sonal destiny.

One of the most spIendid p「OOfs fo「 God

s sove「eignty in human a什airs is affo「ded by

the dramatic disintegration of wo「ld Communism. The sudden and unanticipated

liberation of m輔ons of enslaved people serves as a vivid冊stration of the ab冊y of God
to reverse total!y and suddenly a most d「eadful situation as He worked out His

SOVereign plan and that, aPPa「ently, in 「esponse to fervent p「aye「s. The d「amatic and
COmPlete co=apse of Communism serves as an紺ustration of God

s firm controI of world

events. Be the human condition o「 world situation eve「 SO bIeak or despe「ate, God is

able to reverse a seemingly hopeIess situation at any time He so chooses. God is
COnCerned what transpIreS ln Our Iife and nation and is competent to act. This a=ows us
to have faith in the futu「e. The untoId story of the collapse of Communism fo輔ies that

faith.

● 1A・

The DreadfuI Erection of the I「on Curtain

ln the afte「math ofWorld War =, the Soviet Union, an aIly ofthe
United States du「ing the war, became a major wo「ld power. 1ts
m冊ary enslavement of Eastern Europe resuIted in the formation
Of a monstrous empi「e with the aim of expIoiting its sate冊tes for

Slave labor.
The opp「essive Communist 「egime of St訓n
COntinued the state te「rorism of Lenin and made an
e什ort to eradicate a= opposition. Whole nationaIities

SuCh as the Kazakhs, Kulaks and Tartars were
eIiminated. Unde「 Kh「ushchev, 10 m輔on Uk「ainians died of
Starvation when their fields we「e bumed, Scatte「ed ove「 the vast
COuntry We「e COnCentration camps, Penal institutions and psychiatric

hospitais fo「 that vast segment of the population

COnSidered to be enemies of the State. Avraham
Sh軸n, Who was incarcerated in a numbe「 of these
Pena=nstitutions, W「Ote an important volume, 77了e

用応t Gui允book to PItsOnS and Concenhatfon CaInpS
Of fhe Soviet Unfon, demonst「ating that the「e we「e
OVe「 2,000 concent「ation camps. At one time or another, SOme
65 m冊On Soviet citizens suffered in these camps. Alexandr
SoIzhenitsyn w「ote from pe「sonal experience and p「odigious
課Iexand「 SoIzhenltsyn
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Gu/ag
A/℃h佃eねgo
became
an on
immediate
besトSe=e「.
●resea「Ch horrifying
about his three‑VOlume
expe「iences
in his
accIaimed
wo「k
pena! camps.
His

lnte「naIly, Khrushchev and his successo「 Brezhnev 「epressed any form of
dissent. OutwardIy they expanded the Communist empire to eve「 mo「e countries,

especia〃y the A価can continent. Many of us remember the adage conce「ning
Kh田Shchev:

Kh「ushchev is a man of peace言his we all recalI; a Piece of this

and a piece of that, until he has it a!=" We furthe「 reca!l his shoe‑banging tempe「

tant「ums in the United Nations and his th「eats against the United States of

Ame「ica, VOWing that our grandchildren would live under Communism.

ln the Soviet sate冊tes the puppet regimes, all unde「 the thumb ofthe slave

●

masters in the K「emlin, made su「e that the disenchanted citizens we「e unable to

3

●

leave thei「

wo「ke「

s paradise.

To p「event the

escape of citizens f「Om the Communist to free nations,

Soviet puppet regimes began bu胴ng a「ound 1949 a
fo「midable bar「ier, eXtending between slave and f「ee

nations. This border, SOme 2,500 miles in iength,
dubbed by Winston Church冊he Iron Curtain, WaS
deadIiest between East and West Ge「many.

The city of Berlin provided the on!y escape 「Oute for

East Ge「man citizens as they walked from the easte「n
Part Of the city, under Russian cont「OI, tO the weste「n

Part Of the city, OCCuPied by Ame「ican

French and

B「itish fo「ces. ln 1961, because of ever mo「e

「ep「essive measures of the Communist regime, a
Veritable fIood of escapees, numbering 2,500 per day, VOted with thei「 feet fo「
freedom. To stop this hemo「rhaging to West Berlin, an island of freedom 10Cated

inside a Communist sea, the so‑CaIIed Ge「man Democ「atic Repu輔c (Deutsche
Demokratische Republik) began building the infamous Be「Iin Wall. The
COnSt「uCtion of this ba「「ier effectively cIosed off the Iast escape vaIve f「om this

Communist p「ison.

B霊三晶a。

rcmains the 840‑milc bar「icade of ba「bed

Wi「e◆ minefields. watchtowe「s and armed police

ha

has

COnSliIuted the f「onlie「 beIween dividcd Gcrmany ro「 two

溝詰三・嵩霊霊岩盤器s露盤聖霊
mounted on Ihree Ievels so lhal ar

yOne Seeking to jump

山c fcnce w紺l「igge「 a showe「 of bu=ets.

ha' is cxpected

Whe「e lhe「e a「e no sel手firing weapons. second and

10 a「ise from lhe recen( SIale l「ealy signed by the Fede「al

thi「d fences have been laid behind the fronlier ba○○ier

decades‑ In spile o白he polilical dì̀面e

RePublic of Ge「many and Ihe German Democralic Rc‑

wilh bu「ied証ne、種nd種dc⊂p conc「e(e‑pla(ed dilch bc‑

PIIt而c' Eas( Ge「man aulho「i高es a「e 「einfo「cing lhe dcad‑
1y ba「「ic「・ In 「ecenl months, for e購ample. wo「kmen have

1Ween lhcm. This type o「 ro「lificaliorl is inIended lo p「e‑

Venl a lavo「ite escape manellVe「: C「aShing lh「ough the

been mclhodica=y 「eplacing lhc ba「bed wi「e fences wiIh

ba「「icade w冊はheaヽ・y Ca「‑ AIong ce「tain seclions o白he

new g「alings: thei「 mesh is 10O fine Ioc"mb.

bo「de「. 1he rences fa「lhesl away from lhe f「ontie「 a「e

Such g「im imp「ovemenl高n ‑he bar「ier a「e clearly dc‑

how equipped with elecl「ified barbed wire tha(. when

Signed lo discou「age EasI Ge「mans. 87 i of whom escaped

101IChCd, aIe「ls lnea「by bo「dc「‑COnlroI posIs by opli⊂al and

Iasl )"ea「. f「om inte「p「eling dん…Ic aS a高cense 10請C‥o

acouslical signals・ FloodIighls∴aIong popuIa(ed seclions

lhe Wes￨ Olhe「 「ecenl innovalions w紺「elieve EasI Ge「‑

O白he rron(ier have long a什o「dcd WesI Gc「mans a per‑

man bo「de「 glIa「ds of any p「obIem oI conscience thcy

manenl pano「ama o「 es⊂aPe∴a(lempIs. AIlhough such aト

mighl have̲ Although guards a「e under o「ders to shoo=o

tcmp(S have becoi一一e Sl'icidal. 1hey are expecIed 10 COn‑

k冊wouId‑be∴esCaPeeS On Sigh￨ some havc ap匹「ently

Iinue. From now on. howeve「. 1he new cIollble ba「「icadc.s

looked lhe olhe「 way o「 de吊be「ale[y avoided h証ng lhei「

W航hc巾hid{、 Ihe spec(acIe 「「om Wes(ern eyes.
了IM∈.」▲NU人種Y 2ま. 1973

The Deadiy Efficiency of the Fo「midable Ba「「ier

● 2A
ln subsequent years the Be「lin Wa=, aS Weil as the 800‑mile‑1ong ba「rier between

East and West Ge「many, Were fortified more and more・ Despite this deadly
bar「ier, desperate individuals s刷attempted to escape thei「 Communist slave
masters. Many times thei「 valiant efforts 「esulted in death. At least 380

individuals Iost肌ei川ves in this fashion, either along the 35‑mile ba面e「

sepa「ating East and West Be輔n or the 84O‑mile‑long bo「de「, like an ugiy sca「
disfigu「ing the German countryside.

ln Be輔n, the c「ude wa旧nitiaIly const「ucted of concrete bIocks was replaced with
a lO‑foot‑high walI comprised of conc「ete sIabs and crowned with a 「ound pipe・
effectiveIy p「eventing a hand‑hold fo「 anyone attempting to scale the wal=n fact

a second parallel wa=, SOme lOO yards inside East Be輔nI made it impossibIe for

anyone to app「oach the weste「nmost waI=ndividuaIs found within the space

between the two walls, an a「ea b「ightly肌minated at =ight, WOuld be shot by
ruthless bo「der guards.

As noted ea「Iie「, West Be「Iin was an
island of f「eedom surrounded by a

Communist sea, Be輔n was actually

Iocated l 18 miles eastward of the
bo「der separating West f「om East
Germany. The wall sepa「ated the

two parts of the city itself, but the
rest of the f「ee city of West Berlin

was also su「rounded by formidable
fortifications comp「ised of fences,

mine fields and watch towe「S.

The formidable bar「ier sepa「ating the

two parts of the country became ever
mo「e impenetrabIe, eXPanded to a
three‑mile‑Wide no‑man

PrOteCted with fences

s land

dog runs

watch towers, bunkers, booby traps

and mine fields. On the actual
bo「der fence fo「 extensive stretches,

automatic seIf‑Shooting weapons

were insta=ed at head IeveI, belly
level and leg level.
The most cIosely gua「ded points along the borde「 We「e the crossing points from
West to East Germany for automobiIes and t「ains, th「ee of each. Regula「 visitors

●

to East Germany, like this writer, COuld observe the increasingly deadIy natu「e of
the borde「 fortifications, making any escape attempt a Suicidal venture・ Virtua=y

the onIy East Ge「mans permitted to visit the f「ee westem part o「 Fede「al

●

Repu胡c of Ge「many, We「e Citizens who had 「eached the coveted reti「ement age,
which was 60 for women and 65 fo「 men. They we「e readiIy granted visas to
visit friend o「 「elatives for three weeks. A旧he young people, Ionging for a taste

Of freedom, had figu「ed out how many years, mOnths and weeks were left until
they could make thei「 first trip to free West Ge「many, a Place they only knew
from television p「ograms.

Once the state had exacted from its serfs the Iabo「 deemed due them, the peopIe

COuid leave, though many, b「oken in body and spirit, We「e unabIe to enjoy thei「

few weeks of freedom.
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The D「amatic Exodus of East Ge「mans to the West

● 3A●
ln the summer of 1989, While the Ge「man Democ「atic Repu輔c was p「eparing to
celebrate its 40th annive「sa「y, the Communist gove「nment of Hunga「y did
something that alte「ed the status quo in Eu「OPe in a d「amatic way. Having
aIways imposed less st「ingent
t「avel 「estrictions on its

citizens than did othe「

countries in the Communist
CamP, the Hunga「ian
gove「nment decided, muCh to
the hor「o「 of its Communist

neighbors, tO 「emOVe the

bo「de「 posts and barbed wire

fences on their westem
border to Aust「ia. As the

Austrian teIevision news
filmed, the b「ave Hunga「ians
「emoved the hated bar「ie「
with wi「e cutte「s. As the

amazing events unfoided on
West Ge「man teIevision, East

German young people
immediateIy began a virtual
mig「ation southwa「d. The East Ge「man young people we「e suddenly ove「come
with an ino「dinate desi「e to vacation in Hungary. Obtaining a tourist visa f「om

thei「 gove「nment, they started a mass mig「ation to the HungarianIAust「ian bo「de「・

Who can blame them fo「 making a b「eak fo「f「eedom?

D「iving mostly their diminutive T「abant ca「S, (known as the

philosophe「…because you think you have a ca「

ca「 Of the

), they d「ove di「ectly to the

opening in the Aust「ian/Hunga「ian borde「 and leaving thei「 p「ecious ca「s, fo「

which the average waiting time had been珊een years

they waiked to freedom in

Austria. Even as the
Hungarian side of the border
!

became the wo「ld

s Iargest

Pa「king Iot, East Ge「man

young people were given
quick and safe passage
th「ough Aust「ia on thei「 way

to West Germany. Within
hours, many Were in the free
Part Of Be「lin just hundreds of

ya「ds away f「om thei「 vacant
apartments in the easte「n part

Of the cfty.

Re血gees s書「eam

in書o血§tria
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●

Du「ing that fateful summe「 of 1 989

thousands of Germans, mOStly well educated

young people and professionals, made this trek to f「eedom. Sometimes the

COnSequenCeS for East
Ge「many we「e catast「ophic.
This w「iter

s nephew, just

beginning his medicaI studies,
WaS Ca=ed upon to wo「k in a
hospital where, 「ightIy or

Wrongly, eVery doctor and nu「se

had opted fo「 freedom.

The German gove「nment was
enraged because of Hungary

s

unilateraI decision. Hungary, in
tum, refused to cIose the bo「der

to Austria but instead sealed its
border with CzechosIovakia.
The East German government
also sealed its southem borde「

With CzechosIovakia, thus
trapping tens of thousands of

East Germans within
CzechosIovakia. They couId
not 「etu「n to thei「 homes in East

Germany, nOr COuld they
COntinue to Hunga「y and thence

to什eedom. The weste「n news
media portrayed their despe「ate

P!ight. By the thousands they
attempted to scale the fence at
the West German embassy in P「ague w刷e frustrated Czech policemen tried to
hold them back. Soon the numbe「 of 「efugees exceeded five thousand, With
Standing 「oom only in a smalI area, the
to「rential rains tuming the embassy

grounds into a muddy mess.
With wo「ld attention on the heart̲

WrenChing scenes in Prague and East
Ge「many desperateIy trying to save its
face as its 40‑yea「 anniversary

festivities were app「oaching, the East

German govemment sent so‑CaIled
freedom trains" to Prague, Which

transported the refugees to West
Germany.
WaYeS ofとa§書Ge「ma鴫

「e血gee§ loas出eedo鵬
、 a§晴間ga「yopeれs轡ale§

Rathe「 than selecting the shortest

route, the devious East Ge「man
O冊ciaIs insisted that the trains go

through Easte「n Germany, With
SeCret POlice boa「ding the t「ains
to confiscate everyone

s passport

and identification papers. Thanks

to the presence of West German
gove「nment o冊cials on the t「ains,

brutal acts by the Communist
bu冊es we「e kept to a minimum.
As the t「ains sIowed down in

major East German cities,
nume「OuS alert young people

Climbed aboa「d, making fo「

COnSiderably crowded and
unsanitary conditions. After an agonizingly sIow ride of 24 hou「S, the t「ains

arrived in Hof, West Germany, Where thousands of West Ge「mans welcomed
their brothe「s and sisters from the east, Showe「ing them with food and drink, Of

Which they had been deprived fo「 days"

As soon as the first freedom t「ains left Prague,

thousands of othe「 individuals sought refuge in the

West German embassy. Thus other f「eedom t「ains
We「e dispatched to take another 5,OOO 「efugees to

West Ge「many. As the t「ain sIowed down agaIn in

Cities such as Dresden and Chemnitz, and
individuals were anxious to climb aboard as at the
first time, Communist police were waiting fo「 them

and beat them me「cilessly to the g「ound. Large
Puddies of blood on the train platfo「m testified to the

brutaIity of the Communist goons against individuaIs
Whose only c「ime was the desire to be f「ee,

When the last freedom
train c「ossed the borde「

into West Germany, the
l「on Curtain seemed to

CIose permanently. The
Communist dictator E「ich

●

Honecke「 defiantly

decIared that the Berlin

●

in anothe「
a marvelous
way and
secu「eL柵e
freedom
mi=ions
ofGod
opp「essed
Wall SOOn
wouidintervene
stand for
hund「ed
yea「s.
did for
he know
that
wouId

PeOPle.
4A‑

The Dedicated Evangelicals at P「aye「

With the 4Oth annive「sa「y of the East German dictato「ship approaching, and no
hope in sight for an end to the Communist 「egime, despite the tempo「ary exodus
Of tens of thousands of thei「 count「ymen, eVangeIical Lutheran young people

gathered at the imp「essive St. NikoIaiki「che in Leipzig, the chu「ch where Johann

Sebastian Bach was o「ganist in the 18th century. Every Monday night they came
togethe「 for a praye「 vigil, aSking God for a change ofgove「nment. Then with lit
Candles they solemnlywalked a「ound the inner ring of Leipzig. Returning to the

Church, they vowed to 「etu「n fo「 p「aye「 the foIIowing

Monday, if God had not yet g「anted their request.

As the young peopie gathered each Monday, their
numbers swelled, SO that they also occupied the
neighboring St. Thomaski「che, With loudspeake「s

COmmunicating the announcements and p「aye「

Service to the multitude in the square between the
Churches.
ln nume「ous other cities throughout the country,

individual p「aye「 vigils were held. What started as

an effc両by evangelical Lutheran students and

PaStO「S SOOn enCOmPaSSed a large segment of the
POPulation. This w「iter

s b「othe「 was a pasto「 in

StoIlbe「g at the time, Ieading the people in his city il

a prayer vigiI. According to his parishioners, When
he spoke, Virtua=y the entire town gathered inside

and outside the Lutheran church. Some ofthe foik!
reported to this write「 that the thousands of iistener

Were SO attentive that one couId hear a pin d「op.

Each Monday vast numbers of citizens met fo「

P「aye「. They took comfort and cou「age from each

Other but many wonde「ed how thei「 gove「nment
WOuId respond to their eve「swe冊ng numbe「s.

5A.

The Desperate Effc血ofthe East German Government
The many thousands gathered fo「 praye「 vigiI each Monday knew it was only a
matter of time befo「e the government would respond with fo「ce to this peacefuI

Cha=enge. This write「was in the heart of Leipzig in JuIy of 1989. As my famtry
and I were waiting for my brothe「 to finish a business matte「, We WatChed the

●

busy pedest「ian t「a情c, nOticing that virtually every other pe「son who passed was
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●

a Russian soldie「, Ge「man soIdier o「 policeman. When we related ou「
Observations to ou「 Leipzig friends ove「 Kaffee und Kuchen, they assured us that
the civ帥an individuaIs were probabIy plaincIothes policemen. There was great
tension in the air. Eve「yone felt that something dreadful was about to happen.

The Monday night vigils continued and an ever‑increasing number of peaceful
P「OteSterS from aII over East Ge「many traveled to Leipzig Monday night. As the

first Monday of October app「oached, reliable reports suggested that in Be輔n

di「ectives had been given to the Ge「man and Russian army and police to end the
Vigils once and fo「 alI by shooting the protesters. Further, it was known that

thousands of wooden co怖ns had been shipped into the city. All meat lockers

had been emptied to make room for the anticipated human corpses. As the
masses from throughout the count「y emerged from the bus and train stations that
afternoon, they noticed that along eve「y st「eet leading to the two chu「ches in the

Center Of town, m冊ary personneI were stationed. Tanks and t「oop transport

Vehicles then moved in on the center of Leipzig whe「e, by some accounts,

5O,000 individuaIs had gathered for prayer. Ge「man and Russian poIice and
SOldie「s, aS We= as paratroope「S, fo「med a tight cordon a「ound the caIm crowd.

Most individuals packed into the chu「ches and town squa「e, aSSumed that when

they finished their prayers and began
their weekly ma「Ch with Iit candles

a「ound the imer city ring, theywould

●

PrObably face their executioners. The)

SenSed that few migh=eave the city
aIive that night. Afte「 aIl, they had

heard what the Red Chinese had done
just a few weeks ea輔er to the peacefuI

P「OteSterS at Tiananmen Squa「e in

Peking.
While thousands of individuals p「ayed,〉

SOmething occurred forwhich no one l
has found an adequate explanation.
Someone in Leipzig counte「manded
the di「ective f「om Be輔n to shoot to k帖

It is unclear who it was that disobeyed

the deadIy directive. As the
WO「Shipers lit their candles to face

those who placed a m輔ary noose

around them, they noticed their
executione「s had vanished. The

m航ary vehicles had been removed.

They were free to go on their
accustomed ci「cula「 walk, and then

●

they retu「ned to their homes. The following moming they heard the good news
that thei「 prayers of the p「evious evening, indeed the praye「s over the months

and years, had been answered. D=ring

●

the night their dictator, E「ich Honecke「,

had been replaced. Egon K「euz, a fa「

less brutal apparatshik, WaS Put in his

Place. A sovereign God in heaven
g「anted them thei「 fervent request. Littie

did anyone know how soon and how
SPeCtaCularly totaI freedom would come

E高c九Ho競ecker

fo「 them.

6A.

The Delightful ExpIosion of F「eedom

With the exodus of many thousands of individuals to West Germany by way of
Hungary and the f「eedom trains in the summe「 of 1989, the desire for the
f「eedom to traveI outside the Communist camp became ever greater. The
gove「nment, always anxious to stay in cont「oI, delibe「ated over how to release

the accumulated pressure from a veritabie pressu「e cooke「, To counter the

unrest among the populace, the govemment 「eached a decision to ease travel

「est「ictions. On the evening of November 9, 1989, the gove「nment spokesman
and membe「 of the Politbu「o, Gt]nter Schabowski, SPOke in a live b「oadcast
inte「nationaI news conference about the decision of the GDR government that

day, tO a=ow f「ee t「avel fo「 East German citizens.

●

We have decided today to

impIement a 「egulation that allows every citizen of the Ge「man Democ「atic

Republic to leave the GDR through any ofthe bo「der crossings.

When

Schabowski was asked how soon this would go into effect and whethe「 a
PaSSPOrt WOuId be needed, he laconically read f「om the o冊ciaI paper:
Applications for t「avel abroad by private individuals can now be

made without the previously existing 「equi「ements (Of
demonst「ating a need to traveI o「 p「oving fam掴al reIationships).

The traveI authorizations w帥be issued within a short time,

Grounds for denial w帥onIy be applied in particular exceptional

CaSeS. The 「esponsible departments of passport and 「egistration

COntrO=n the PeopIe

s Police district o冊ces in the GDR a「e

inst「ucted to issue visas for permanent exit without delays and

Without p「esentation of the existing requi「ements fo「 pe「manent exit

(Co妃War htemafrona/ History PI匂ect Bu偽et有了, lssue 1 2/1 3, 1 57〉.
Schabowski had providentiaIIy misunderstood the Po!itbu「o decision which
Stipulated that the Iaw would go into effect the following morning, but citizens s馴
had to secu「e an exit pe「mit at the local poIice station.

East Ge「man citizens hea「d him say that the Iaw went into e什ect immediately
and failed to 「ealize that an o楕ciaI exit visa would s制be 「equired. And so it was

●

that tens of thousands of people immediately went to the Be「Iin Wa=, Where
borde「 gua「ds had no knowledge of the new dec「ee. FranticaIly, they called their

●

German commander, Who could not be 「eached. Likewise, the Russian o冊cia=n
Charge of East Be「lin was unreachable because of a maIf…Ctioning ca「 phone.

VastIy outnumbered by the thousands app「oaching the th「ee checkpoints in the
Wa=, the bo「der police was told by a lowe「 「anking o冊ciaI to step aside. Bo「de「

barriers we「e 「emoved

the crowd su「ged th「ough to freedom, SCaling the waIl

and commencing a tea血l victory celebration. The d「amatic scenes w冊be
etched in the memory of anyone oId enough to 「emember. Thus on that fatefuI

Novembe「 9, Without a shot being fi「ed, Without any bIood being shed, the wall
C「umbIed.

Gt]nter Schabowski is credited with accidenta=y beginning the dest「uction of the

GDR borde「 system. 1t should be noted that Schabowski 「emains the only high‑
ranking GDR o怖cial to reno=nCe his country

s Leninist‑StyIe SociaIism as fatalIy

fIawed. He deepiy 「eg「etted his own actions:

What upsets me the most is that l was an
accountable rep「esentative of a system under

Which peopIe suffered, also unde「 which

repression was aimed at individuaIs, Who
We「e Pe「SeCuted because of thei「

OPPOSitional stance. Their position was the

right one. My position was the wrong one.

●

We were not capabIe of democracy, but
「ather t「ied in the absence of bette「

a「guments to get rid ofthe othe「 OPlniOn With

direct violence (http:〃Ww.「eference.com/b「owse/wiki/G%C3%BCnteL

Schabowski. lnformation accessed 1 2/1 6I2OO6)
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The Divine Evidence in the Demise of Communism

● 7A●
し棚e did President Ronald Reagan know of the ensuing dramatic
developments when he viewed the Berlin Wa" and th「ew out this
Challenge,

Mr, Go「bachev, tea「 down this wall!,, He is credited

by many to have started the steam ro=er that weakened the Soviet
SyStem and did not end until Ge「man reunification on Octobe「 3,

1990. By steadtry strengthening the m冊ary might of the United
States

he forced the Soviet state to spend itself into bankruptcy.

RonaId Reagan, G0nter Schabowsk吊he Hungarian

RONALD REAGÅN

govemment, m鞘ons of praying Ch「istians around the
WO「Id and thousands of East Ge「man young peopIe in
thei「 Monday night prayer vigils alI we「e God

s

PrOVidential means to accomplish something that
Seemed impossible: the dest田Ction of Communism
and the 「esulting freedom for untoId m輔ons of

ensiaved individuals. Who would have imagined early
in 1989 that by year

s end the wa= would be gone?

Erich Honecke「 intoned in January 1989 that the wa=
WOuld

stand for another 50, Or eVen lOO yea「s!

WaS tOtally oblivious to God

●

He

s sovereign wo「king. Many

beiieve「s in lron Curtain count「ies・ indeed Christians around the world, Prayed fo「

freedom for those enslaved by Communism. After 40 yea「s God graciousIy and
SOVe「eignly answe「ed their praye「s,

Believers in America have prayed fo「 decades that God would change the
SPirituaI and mo「al decIine of thei「 beloved country. America began as a
Ch「istian nation. Its foundations have been unde「mined by theoIogicaI and

POlitica川beralism, by secuIarism, nihilism and paganism, aS WeII as hosts of
Other isms・ Is ittoo late forAmerica? Not at all. We a「e commanded to p「ayfo「
Our nation and its leade「s (1 Tim. 3:1‑2), just as Is「aeI was asked to pray for

God

s help. The direct precept of Second Chronicles 7‥14 is to p「ay. The divine

PrOmise is that God wouId hea「. 1f God is well‑Pleased, He can answe「 our

PrayerS for the United States just as suddenIy and dramatica=y as He did in
behalf ofthose living in Communist regimes‑ Let us p「ay for His intervention in
Our nation

s moral and politicaI decline, aS We truSt Him for His daily interposition

in our own lives.

●

